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Mat attack 
Clarkston High School's highly successful wrestl
ing team traveled to far-away Warren last Satur
day to compete in the Warren Lincoln Invita
tional, and· team member Jeff Miracle (right), 

shown here battling an opponent in his semi-final 
match, was voted the tourney's most outstanding 
wrestler. There's another picture and a story on 
how the hometowners fared on Page 13. 

Community ed directo·r_ named 
The Oarkston school district has a new director 

of community education. 

Kathleen O'Donnell was unanimously approved 
for the position at the board of education meeting 
Monday night. 

She was chosen from 58 applicants for the posi
tion, said Superintendent Milford Mason. 

McDonnell is to begin her new job January 4. A 
native Californian, she now resides in Frankenmuth 
and serves as the director of community education for 
Cass Citv Public Schools. 

She received her bachelor's degree from San 
Diego Un_iversity and her master's degree in education 

and community development from the University of 
Michigan. 

The community education program's goal is to 
utilize school facilities to their optimum in offering 
courses and activities for all age groups in the com
munity. 

Many of the programs formerly offered by the In
dependence Township Parks and Recreation Depart
ment will now be available through Clarkston Schools' 
Community Education Program, Mason said, but the 
changes will take place after O'Donnell is on the job 
full-time. . 

The community education program is expected 
to be self-sustaining, he said, providing its funding 
from fees charged for classes. . 

Fire causes extensive damage 
Four fire trucks answered the call when a fire 

broke out in an old farmhouse on Andersonville Road 
during the early morning hours of Monday, Dec. 14. 

About one-quarter of the vacant four-b~droom, 
two-story home was destroyed, said Independence 
Township Fire Chief Frank Ronk. . 

"It w~ one .. of those stubborn fires," he said. "It 
was a big· old farmhouse with a bunch of hidden 
spaces where they've put one roof on over another and 

_added a-gable. The fire went up through the partitions 

and up through the attic." 
The call came in at 3:56 a.m. and it took about 

one hour to bring the fire under control at the house 
located at 6545 Andersonville. 

"It had been burning 'for aw.hile, because the 
basement, when we got there, it was totally involved," 
he said. 

Although the fire is-believed to have started in the 
basement, the precise cause is under investigation, 
said Ronk. 

Game lights 
still doused 

By Marilyn Trumper 
Pac Man's light is still out in the game room, and 

it may be some time before his chopping lips roar to 
life, if ever. 

At the Dec. 10 Independence Township Planning 
Commission meeting, members echoed the planner's 
question on Robert Warrington's floor plan for the 
proposed game room, which if approved would give 
mini-mall status to the controversial arcade closed 
since the township shut it down last month. 

"I view this particular plan as a change in use. 
You have two unrelated retail stores and you're asking 
for a third use-to consider an enclosed mall so you 
can operate an arcade," said Richard Carlisle of 
Ayres, Lewis, Norris & May Inc., the township's plan
ning consultants. 

Carlisle also questioned the plan's setback and 
parking requirements, and said his computations 
showed a shortage of 26 spaces. In addition, he said 
Warnngton must receive a variance from the state to 
waive handicapped lavatory facilities. 

"The problem,·~ Carlisle repeated, "is the 
substantial change in use." 

After discussion, the planning commission voted 
unanimously to table the issue until the first meeting 
in January, allowing time for further study. 

Warrington is seeking mini-mall status for the 
vacant hair salon and adjacent True Value Hardware 
Store on M-15, south of Clarkston Village. 

His floor plan shows 42 video machines inside the 
former salon and the addition of wall partitions inside 
the hardware store which will eventually house the 
third proposed business, a Gold Store, for the buying 
and selling of gold. 

The Independence Township Zoning Ordinance 
allows arcades only in mall areas, with the word 
"mall" loosely defined. 

"I don't plan on giving you any kind of sales 
pitch," said Warrington's attorney Bernard Page. "It 
is our intention to seek classification as an enclosed 
mall, and to conform to the ordinance as best we can. 

"As for the number of parking spaces, it's been a 
number of years since the hardware business has been 
booming. Not one time since then have all the parking 
spaces been used," he said. 

According to building department Director Ken
neth Delbridge, the township and Warrington used 
separate formulas to calculate the number of parking 
spaces that will be used. Which formula is correct is a 
matter for the commission to decide. 

Mel Vaara offered his opinion to his fellow plan
ning commission members. 

''I'm concerned about the health, safety and 
welfare of the people who will be using this particular 
facility for enjoyment," Vaara said. "There are no 
sidewalks, no plans for safety paths to go through 
there and M-15 is a ·very busy street." 

His concerns were echoed by members Neil 
Wallace, and Holly Stephens who added, "I don't 
think (the plan) is a mall. I don't have any problem 
with arcades. I don't think they're the same as the old-

time pool hall. But this building it seems, doesn't 
meet the requirements." 

The next planning commission meeting is 
scheduled Jan. 14 at Independence Township Hall, 90 
N. Main, Clarkston. 
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PlanninQ-Commission keeps tabs OR·BQ~ -plat 
- . I 

By Marilyn Trumper Warner's request for preliminary plat approval, Borg In preparation for the board's third review, 
again submitted plans to the department for the Delbridge's question will be up for debate at a In the third-round review of Borg-Warner 

Equities' proposed plat for Pine Knob Manor East 
Subdivision,. Independence Township continues to 
look at the key issue: ~·It m~y look good on paper, but 
are they complyi~g with the overall plan of P.ine 
Knob?" asks Kenneth Delbridge, director of the 
building and planning department. 

65-home, single-familY. residential subdivison. · meeting between himself, the planner, engineer and 
"I think the big question for the township in this township attorney sometime this week, he said. 

plat' has bee~ whether it dates back to the original · On a diffel'ent plane, the pUtt was once again a 
concept of Pine Knob," said Delbridge. point of discussion at the Dec. 10 planning commis-

"The idea has always been to preserve the open sion meeting. 
spaces, the topography and the question has been, 'Is Members asked Delbridge for an update on the 

After the township board twice tabled Borg- there an attempt to still do this?' " plat it recommended for tentative aproval last sum-

Solemn ·gravel pit restoration 
topic of scheduled discussions 

Independence Township and the J.P. Burroughs 
Aggregate Division a.re. _playing catch-up on all that's 
transpired with the Salerno Gravel Pit on Oak Hill 
Road. · · 

Just on~ mont!} ago, the townshi~ was bent on en
forcing a ~chtination plan outlinedin a 1977 consent 
judgment and exchanged harsh words at a board 
meet.ing. · · . 

The result: a scheduled hearing at Oakland 
. Co~1;1ty Circuit Court where Burroughs was expected 
tf) a.(lpear a,nd !;hOW Calise' why .it should not be held in 
'<;.ontempUor failure t~. restore the propertY. ·· · 
· · But the township canceled the Dec. 2 show cause 

oeariJ% ~Q.d, .now' according to township attorney 
,ffi.cpard ·c~~pl?ell, Independeri<;e . is working with 
Burroughs representatives to discover just how much 
reclamation has been ·done to the 16-year-old, 
200-acre. site. 

Rather than question-and-answer sessions in 
court, wasting time and money, both parties have 
opted for one-on-one talks, said Campbell. 

.. ·. Kenneth Delbridge, director of the township's 
building and planning departments, is on the discus-
sion team. · 

·some maps, chart them, show restoration and 
topography," Delbridge said. . 

"I don!t kno}V when they will be finished, but I 
know t_hey want to get moving on this as soon as possi-
ble." . . , . 

.. The pit, in operation for the past 16 years, is 
bound by an amended 1977 consent judgment which 
extends operation until April 1982, with step-by-step 
plaps for restoring the excavated land. . 
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· "The engineer, myself and the planner are going 
over the engineering plans on the reclamation, but it The new bride will soon decide, she 

• can ·buy for less In the classified, 

could take some time. They have to fly the area, make 625-3370. 

~---------------, 
I SALE! SALE! SALE! I 
I S..pSets I 
I Coats 1 
I ~~ I I Wool Coordinates 1. 
II ~ I 

~~ 
I I 
I I I Merle Norman . . . r-· I 

I Cosmetic & Fine Fashions 6;!.5-2144 Clarkst~n Mills Mall I 

- ----------------------------• • ' •• • - _ .... - -:---~- ' >o • • • ·--- ~- _.·. 

ConstQntine J. Chronis, M.S.W. Socia·l Worker -
June A •. Davies; M~A., Psychotherapist · 
Mariorie·. Fuller, M~A., ·Psychotherapist 
~ic;h~r~·Go: ThibOdEta.u, M.S.W., Social Worker 

are pleased to announc;e ~hey .are accepting clients. using a wholistic · 
ap~roach to problems ot:\s"3ryday lit~ing, relatipnship/family coun-

. sehng. stre~ manag~c\'\~{\~~dnd grief-loss counseling; making particu
~r application to chaq9.ed particular tq today's e.conomy. 
The _clinic'i.s BC/SSrvflipprO:ved, licensed by the State of Michigan 
and accredited as an IRS non-profit community .based counseling· 

Altema~ive 
Lifestyles, Inc. 

' . ,. .. ~ 

950 North Cass Lake Road 
. ~uites 102/113 

Pontiac, (Waterford) :Michigan 4SOS4 

,·;. 6.8·1~7,.1,;12;~ ... / 
• .- •. ·, ,! . ·< ' II'" ':.~ ~~ .. ···: • ., .... ~ ..... •;,.·~' ~~ ~ 

·1 :·24 86ur .. ~.nswering Servi 

mer. 
The issue was brought before the commission at 

the request of Chairman John Gray, " ... so that 
evefYbody understands where the plan stands that we 
recommended for. tentative preliminary plat ap
proval," he said:·:; · ' 

Planning commission members listened to 
Delbridge appraise the situatio1_1 and Gray encourag
ed members to attend the next Independence 
Towns~ip Board meeting· where the ·plat-will be 
reviewed. The plat has yet to be placed on another 
township board meeting agenda for its third review. 

Pine Knob -has long objectw to parts of Borg-· 
Warner's plan where they say. development would 
destroy the scenic easements Pine ·Knob Investment 
Co. has worked to preserve.· 

CORRECTION . 
_:>_ 

The. correc.t-price ~or . .Sbenancfoah 
. ~ ' -

Gourmet Turkey ·areast is 

'32Yib. Not '2~b. ·as stated in 
· Clar~ston News ad of 12-9-81. 

--•• 



• Smith soys it's worth it 
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Foster care suits cost over $9,000 
At the judge's.--request, two lawsuits filed by In

A dependence Township against the proposed adult 
9 foster care homes on Chickadee and Whipple Lake 

roads have been postponed until the briefs can be fur
ther studied. 

Both cases have been moved ahead to the Dec. 16 
docket of Oakland County Circuit Court Judge James 
S. Thorburn. 

Independence is seeking an injunction to prohibit 
licensing of a proposed group home for the aged on 
Chickadee Road, and the home slated to be built for 
six developmentally disabled adults on Whipple Lake 
Road. 

• The township continues to fight similar homes 
and uphold local zoning ordinances which prohibit 
multiple dwellings in single-family neighborhoods, 
despite court decisions which override local zoning. 

Over the years the battle has gone on, the 
township has spent over $9,000 in legal fees on the 
issue, according to Clerk Christophe.r Rose. 

According to Supervisor James B. Smith, the bat
tle's been worth every penny. 

"I feel it's an important issue and far more deep-
. ~} seated than just the issue of foster care homes," Smith 

said. "The basic issue is local ordinance control. Is it 
worth the ($9,000) amount? It's worth more if nothing 
else. 

Rose ·has plan 

to stall homes 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Independence Township Clerk Christopher Rose 
has visions of stacks of mail piled all over at the 
Michigan Department of Social Services. Inside each 
envelope, the scenario continues, is an application for 
an aclult foster care home in Independence Township. 

If everyone property owner in the township ap
plied for an adult foster care home license, then "we'd 
sort of get the state in their own game," says Rose. 

"They're looking for foster care homes. Let's give 
them a few," he adds, noting that only one thing can 
keep an adult foster care home out of a 
neighborhood-the department of social service's rule 
that such homes will not be located closer than 1,500 
feet from each other. 

Rose points out that he supports the type of foster 
care home where an adult or child moves in with a 
family. He objects to the homes where up to six adults 
are cared for by .employes who work in shifts. 

"What the township opposes, and I agree with, is 
this is a private enterprise in a residential .:rea," says 
Rose. 

"The township has constantly said if YL t want 
this in our township, they belong in either comntercial 
or multiple zones," says Rose. The map outlining 
such zones was returned by the department of social 
services with the message that locations for adult 
foster homes within the zones couldn't be found. 

So, ~ose says, his suggestion is borne out of 
frustration. 

"It wouldn't necessarily block out homes, it 
would just slow down the paperwork," he says. 

The only drawback in his plan is that applica-
tions must be accompanied by a $10 fee. . 

Although Rose says, "I have other things to do 
than call people and say, 'Why don't you apply for an 
adult foster care home,' " he'll provide details on how 
to go about it if called at this office (625-Slll). 

"We (as a township) have a whole host of things 
the state is trying to rule at the local level. For exam- · 
ple, their targeting of sanitary landfill sites, ir
regardless of zoning, and the ruling that individual 

·trailers can go into single family neighborhoods, it
regardless of zoing. 

"We have to keep tabs on things Ilke this-1 
don't know where it's going to end," he said. 

Foster care planner dismayed 

by township's ·pending lawsuit 
By Marilyn Tramper 

Frances Verlee's disenchanted with In
dependence Township's opposition to her proposed 
home for six aged adults on Chickadee Road, and said 
she sees the pending lawsuit to thwart her plans as a 
"big slap in the face." · 

. "It is, it's a big slap in the face. Everyone of us is 
going to be old som~day. Where are these people sup
posed to go?" she asked. 

"It is an acute problem for patients who are too 
well to stay in this place (Grovecrest Convalescent 
Center in Pontiac, where Verlee is owner/ad
ministrator) yet not well enough to live on their own. 

"We desperately need some type of housing pro
vision for the patient, who say for example, has a 
stroke at SO. They could well continue living for the 
next · 20 years. And, just when they've achieved 
~verything in re-hab they have nowhere to go. These 
people have no family," Verlee said. 

Residential homes in single family 

neighborhoods are the answer, where such people can 
receive continuous care in a family setting, apart from 
a hospital, she added. 

Verlee stressed she has no plans to benefit 
monetarily from the proposed home. 

"There's no money in this, I just hope to break 
even-that's all. You know, it would be different if I 
were opening a home for the mentally ill, but I'm not. 
And from what I understand the budget for the men
tally ill is four times as much," she said . 
, . On Wednesday, Dec. 1-6-, Independence 
Township aqd Verlee are scheduled for a show-cause 
hearing before Oakland County Circuit Court Judge 
James S. Thorburn. · 

There, the township is seeking an injuncti~n to. 
prohibit licensing of the home, charging it violates 
local single-family zoning and its right to self
determination. 

"I'm not a fighter," Verlee said. "I'd just as soon 
forget the whole thing, and I may, depending on what 
happens in court Wednesday." 

Off-·wego ... 
Volunteers Brad Hale (left), an Independence 
Township firefighter and Ken Winship, a 
Clarkston Rotarian, load their paper sacks before 
heading for the streets in the annual Rotary 
Goodfellow paper sale Friday . . Throughout the 
morning and afternoon, volunteers took their 
turns standing out in the cold on Clarkston's 

Main Street, selling papers and raising money to 
help needy families in the area. "No Child 
Without a Christmas '' is the annual theme of the 
drive. a holiday tradition sponsored by Clarkston 
area Rotarians and the Independence Township 
Firefighters Association. 

ZBA approves Allen Road location for seniors 
The Eichorst family home on Allen Road may not 

mean home to two senior citizens this holiday season, 
but it should be for the next. 

The speculation comes from Agnes Eichorst. 
On Dec. 2, the Independence Township Zoning 

Board of Appeals (ZBA) unanimously approved her 
and her husband Ralph's proposal to open their home 
to two senior citizens, a plan embraced by the 
Eichorst( neighbors, according to Chairman Mel 
Vaara. · 

The Eichorsts sought a variance to allow 
.Poarders in their single-family-residential zoned 
neighborhood. and would utilize a mother-in-law 
apartment lived in by Mrs. Eichorst's mother for IS 
years. 

The ZBA gave its approval to have an additional 
two people live in the home, with the stipulation the 
arrangement is legal only for the Eichorsts'. Itt the 
event they sell their home, or become deceased, the 
right is forfeited, Vaara said. 

The license application at the state level is still 
pending, Mrs. Eichorst said. 

"But I hope we'll have it all finalized within the 
next couple of months, and the two women will move 
in then," she added. "I know it will take a lot of work, 
but I also know I have the time to spend with these 
two people. They'll live with the family, eat with us 
and have 24-hour supervision." 

"I feel very good about the ZBA's decision," she 
added. 
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Road commission ~rejects lower'-Speed firiiitS 
By AI Zawacky 

The Springfield Township Board's request for 
lower speed limits on several local roads has fallen on 
deaf ears at the Oakland County Road Commission. 

Acting on a request by the township board earlier . 
this year, the road commission conducted a traffic 
study on various Springfield roads in April. 

The report concludes that violation of existing 
limits is already widespread, and that further reduc
ing speed limits would thus have little affect on traffic, 
according to township Supervisor Collin Walls. 

Instead, the report recommends the placement of 
warning signs indicating that a hidden intersection is 
ahead, or that a speed reduction is approaching. 

Of particular concern to Walls is the Dilley 
Road-Davisburg Road-Dilley Road intersection. 

"It's a· blind intersection," Walls said. "You're 
traveling SO mph along Davisburg Road (heading into 
town) and by the time you see it. you're within 100 
feet. 

"I think the attitude that says you don't need 
lower speed limits because the traffic is already travel
ing faster than what's posted is a little ridiculous," 
Walls added. · 

"I know we nave an enforcement problem-as do 
most rural areas-but I think the legislative end of it 
and the enforcement aspect should be kept separate. 
The report confuses the two." 

According to the report, an average of 3,000 cars 
per day travel on Davisburg Road. Between Tindall 
Road and Dilley Road, where the posted limit is 35 
mph, the report indicated the average car was tt:~~~~-~
ing at 46.5 mph. 

Eas.t of Dilley Road heading out of Davisburg the ) 
average traffic. ~peed was 52 mph. The speed limit 
posted is SO mph, and the township board had recom
mended to the road commission it be reduced to 35 
mph. 

The report also surveyed some gravel roads in the 
area where no limits are posted, and indicated that 
traffic was averaging 32-35 mph on those 
roads-within safe limits, according to the report. 

"We (the townsti'ip board) have no jurisdiction on . 
this," Walls said. "All we can do is give them our 1 
recommendations." 

Walls said the road commission is expected to 
review the report shortly and take final action on the 
matter. 

[Fire caU __ __,I Local man charged with rape 
Friday, Dec. 4 

!0:46am-Firefighters responded to a residence on 
Waterford Hill Terrace on a smoke/odor in
vestigation. Found shorted electrical motor. 

SatUrday, Dec. 5 
!0:40am-Firefighters responded on a report of an 

auto accident on Sashabaw Road, west of Pine 
Knob Road. Upon arrival, found no injuries but 
assisted with traffic control. . . 

8:44pm-Emergency Medical Services (EMS) 
responded to a residence on Fawn Valley Drive. 
Riverside Ambulance Service transported pa
tient to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital (SJMH). 

A 32-year-old Independence Township man, fac
ing two counts of criminal sexual conduct, is free on 
$200 bond foll()wing arraignment last week for the 
alleged rape of a 12-year-old Waterford Township 
~rl. ' 

Acting on information ·supplied by the girl's 
mother, police arrested Michael Jeffers of 9545 
Syracuse in his rented room at the Edgewater Beach 
and Motor Lodge Apartments on Dixie Highway in 
Waterford Township, shortly after 7 p.m. Dec. 7. 

Jeffers was arraigned the. following day before 
Oakland Cou"'ty District-Court Judge Gerald McNally 

on one count of first-degree criminal sexual conduct t) · 
and one count of second-degree criminal sexual con
duct. 

At a bond hearing held later that week. McNally 
lowered bond from $5,000 to $1,000 on each count 
with a 10 percent cash surety, or $200. 

According to Oakland County Sheriff's Depart
ment Investigator Michael Bray, the alleged incident 
took place at a house in Independence Township. 

Bray refused to comment further because the 
case remains under investigation. - . ' 

The preliminary hearing for Jeffers is scheduled tl. 
Jan. 15. 

Sunday, Dec. 6 b h 
10:57am;-EM.s re~ponded to a reside~ce on Par\riew Chr,·stmas spirit prompts ,·o searc 

Dnve. Rtverstde transported pattent to SJMH. ' 
3:39pm-EMS responded to a residence on Clarkston . 

Road. Patient was not transported. · '• -~"-' Weight Watchers of West Oakland, located in 
5:07pm-EMS responded to a residence on · -Waterfall Plaza on Dixie Highway, Waterford 

Chickadee Lane. Riverside transported patient Township, know "giving" represents the true spirit of 
to Pontiac General Hospital. · the Christmas season, and feel certain others out there 

Monday, Dec. 7 may like to help- out, too. 
12: 17am-EMS responded to a residence on South This year the group's adopted a needy family for 

River Drive. Riverside transported patient to the holidays and, pooling their resources, purchased a 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital (POH). turkey dinner with all the trimmings and toys for each 

5:32am-EMS responded to a residence on South 
River Drive. Riverside transported patient to 
POH. 

Independence Township Fire Department has 
responded to 832 ,calls to date. 

MARK- G. WARREN, D.P .M. 
Medical & Surgical FoQt Specia&t 

Foot health care for the entire famDy 

CLARKSTON MEDICAL CENTE~ 
(Across M-15 from A & P) 
5792 S. Main Street (M-)5) 

CbukstOn '. 625-3100 
Evening & Weekend HourS by Appt. 

.::· ·,.·. 

._.;,,,,. • 
BASEBA.Ll '·~ ;. 

FOR '."" 

CHRI'STMAS~: 
. BASEBALL CARD ·· \1 

C.OLLECTOR SETS 
TOPPS--FLEER-DON RUSS . . . . . .-. ··. ALSO· - . 

OTHER COLLECTOR ITEMS 
RIEASONABLE··PRIC:ES 

FR_E_· .... E __ ._.;~_·ri.~~-~1--··PHfJ9 · 
WE ·BUY·CAIU>S . 

c_ .. _

2
0_ ~_-_,,.A§,a~_;$;.CQJJlt~R_. __ .. 

-·~• '"""'-~r.INJ.Ca;;ARKSTO,.,n-7-... . .. 

Decembex_: 21, 22, 23 
5:30 -7:30p.m. 

at 
. -

FIRST CHURCH of GOD 
6300 Clarkston Rd. 

Dri!IJe by and look QT • •• park, come over and 
take ,Pictures, pet the animals & talk to th~ 

. ' . ' shepherds. . ' - . 

of the four children in the family. 
But they're hoping for more: a: job for the father 

who worked in accounting, but has been unemployed · 
for over a year. _ ~

Anyone with any news of such a job, or perhaps · · 
in the spirit of "giving" has a job opening, can call the 
Weight Watchers' office at 623-9077. 

arcel' 
Fashion~ Ex_clusively Designed. 

for women in Plus Sizes 

1/or the Holidays! 
New Quilted Velvet Dressy Jackets 

Solids & Prints $7250 

Spark\y_ Holiday Blouses 

20% OFF 
~or~uroy Blazers $~~-~9 Now. $5995 

Velvet Blazers Reg. $85.97·Now ·$6877 

Sasson Bendover .Jeans 15% Off 

Santa will be at Marcel's 
2 ~s ·i p.ril. Thurs.· & Fri. 

JO-5 on ~~turday . 
' ' 623~7~65 ... 

WATEIQi' HWY.-WATEltFORD 



fiel(F 
.. To\V,g!>hlp, . (h~. ll.oi .. oM·'!> ... WllldO'W 

. · ~~!Ji~.aiui:'stofeA~g.:t'og . -'front 

.. li~~.l\~~···a ~pa~::tire, two· .. ,,• . . a tool box, tWo 
•·fl~sHhgbts;.·;\Ss.o.rtedtools and' two boxes of a.mmuni
.• tiou; a~cordirig to p.olice reports:· 

-· . . . . 

· .· -. , VV~dnes(lay, tliieves ~~fered a garage on Huron 
· Drive,'Indep(mdenee Township, .and stole a bicycle 
'valued at $338, according to-police reports. 

~ Wedn¢sday,,van(lals ca,us_ed anunknown amount · 
of damage w~en they tafri,pe_red wit,!t a string of 
Christmas lights decorating a:trt:e·on Amy Drive, In
dependence Township, according to police reports. 

· -· W~dnesday, thieves stole three "NO PARKING" 
signs from Depot Road Park .on· Depot Road, 
Clarkston, according to police reports. · · 

. ;;W'edriesd,Ly, when a teller at the Pontiac State 
Bank; 15 S. Majn, Clarkston, refused to cash a man's 
check, the .. man as he exited kicked and shattered the 
bank's fronfglass door, causing $500 in damages, ac
cord~ng,to police reports. 

Friday, vandals caused o.ver $100 in damages. 
wheti they kicK:ed 1n the front door of the Gulf Ser\rice 
Station, 7650 M-15, Independence Township, accor
ding to police reports. ' · 

Saturday, vandals caused $300 in damages when 
they drove a car into light · potes and a pay phone 
booth in Oakhill Estates on Oakhill Road, Springfield 
Township, according to police reports. · 

Saturday, vandals caused $75 in damages when 
they smash~d the window of a car parked on Dvorak 
Street, lndeJ?endence Township, according to police 
reports. 

Sunday, vandals caused an unknown amount of 
.damage when they smashed the window of a car park
ed in the Clarkston Mills Mall parking lot in 
Clarkston, according to police reports, 

Sunday, thieves stole a battery worth $60 and a 
radiator valued at $150 from a car parked on Snowap
ple Drive, Independence Township, 1!-Ccording to 

' pollee reports. 

· · Sunday, a thief pumped $20 worth of gasoline 
from the Payless Gas Station, 6594 Dixie Highway, 

-Independence Township, and drove off without pay-
ing, accordi~g to police reports. , 

Sunday, a thief cut down a 10-foot-tall pine tree 
~· - valued at $200 from a yard on South River Road, In,. 

dependence Township, according to police reports. 

The above information was collected from 
reports at the .Oakland County Sheriff's D~pamnent. 

~--

·:·;: ,' ·. •'. ··: .. ~: . ·· ;. · ..• . /·,,r·~;J.l;b:q~J1.};-t·-~ ~~,;,,~£i<c:.,:;,f~f; ·~~:.>," 
.·.:Santa ·Says .. ~ Sn(])p .atl~vetf,,s tl.li& GMstm.-as-; · · 

f~tllea;utifulJ~weh}r,at·~peeial -
' . - .- . 

Holiday SaviQgs 

Give yo~r diamonds 
a· spectacular ·new setting 

. You cherish your, diamonds. 
Whether time-honored heirlooms 

or beautiful remlnders.ofmoments 
in your Ufe, tlley're special~ Now 
you can surround those diamonds 
· in the settin~ they deserve. 

Mounted by our 
experts, they'll g.low with renewed 

fire and brilliance . 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY SAVINGS ON ALL MOUNTINGS 
lN STOCK. ALL WORK DONE INQUR OWN SHOP 

SAVE ON BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND EARRINGS 
Reg. Sale 

.06ct. total. weight '90 159 
. ~ 10ct. total weight '138 · '90 
.14ct. total weight '183 1117 
.20ct. total weight ~308 1197 

. _.30ct..total weight '450 '285 
.5Qct. to~al weight •aoo. '600 

Larger sizes ajso available 
' . . ' 

*1 pr. of 14kt. hoop jackets FllEE with each pair of diamond 'stud 
:earrings of .10?t. total weight or larger. 

Christmas 
Classics. 

Give ~ew Plis.sic ~lack 
wrlting-insti:Uments. . 

flandsom~lygift packaged 
· and mechW)ic.ally guaranteed 

for 1\.'lifetim'l!; Priced from$15. 

Very fashionable. 
Very inexpensive. 

. . ... .··· ·. . . part of a fqbulous . . . . 
.,. ~ollection of Pulsar .Quartz watches for men and 

wornen that incl.u~e.many different sty.Jes, • 
- features and functions. All with near-perfect · 

-quortzqccuracy. And all rnodestly,pric-ed from 
$49.56to $1_60;,- · . • 

-~: . . . . . .. P~lsar• .Quartz . . . . . . . · 
· Alway~.a beOt·~Y,ond.l~techti~logy.Jn value~ 



:_p:.-r· ·-,aL_ :·~- -s· -e_·.· __ · ·- ... 
' ' ~' ' ·'·. - . ' . . . . ' .. 

To the Editor: , 
In regards to last week's story coneerning the In

dependence· Township · resident who · was sellirtg 
Christm~s trees from his M~e on M-15 ... do you feel 
the attitude of the paper was· fair? · · 

No one· denies that we all coul.d use extra money 
during the holiday season, -but Mr. Delbridge, our 
township director of the building department, was on
ly doing his job. 

The township has set such regulations to protect 

·' ·t 

·ourresidents. I, too, would be concerned about the 
traffic stopping on busy M-15 especially for the sake 
of children whose parents are busy· looking at 
Christmas trees. This could be a potential accident 
waiting to happen. · 

If Mr. Swan wanted to invest that kind of money 
in such a worthwhile project, he should have checked 
our local regulations first. 

I say let's support our officials who enforce our 
ordinances and zoning regulations. 

Denise Symons 

Clarkston, give arcade a chance 
Dear residents of Clarkston, 

I have seen and heard a. lot of things that have 
been going on in this town in ~he past. Most of this is 
due to my father's position in and around the 
township. 

But this arcade conflict takes the cake, boys. I . 
can understand the .veto of Pine Knob's large housing 

·and skiing complex, but 10 or 15 machines in a 
· building is a mite ridiculous. . 

. Finally, for those parents who think that these ar
cades will bring about. the selling of drugs,-and the 
consumption ofalcoholic beverages, they'd better get 
their facts strail!ht, because the very same school your 

/ 

sons and Qa,ughters attend is almost the biggest drug 
scene in- this little old town of Clarkston. 

I have nothing. against the school system at all. I 
myself have attended these schools an· my life. . 

These are facts, not fiction, folks. Wherever you 
go, there will always be this forbidden and taboo drug 
scene, but in an area the size of your living room and 
family room combined, this can .be very easily .con; 
trolled.· • 

Give it a chance Clarkston and open your eyes for 
something that's not out of the ordinary, bti't a very 
real and growing pastime. · 

Bruce Anderson Stewart 

Whoa on pku1s fOr Chick<ldee · 
. Dear· Editor~ 

I am requesting you publish the following as an 
open letter to the residents of Independence Township 
in yo~r Dec. 15 edition. . 

• ·Your paper haS published several articles since 
Nov. 4, 1981 which strongly suggest that my hom~ on 
Chickadee is about to become a foster care facility. 

This adverse reporting on your part has caused a 
serious misunderstanding among · my former 
neighbors for whom I have the highest ..-egard, ex
treme embarrassment to myself and my family and 
worst of all, it has totally destroyed the ability of my 
real estate company to effectively market the home or 
rent it to anyone. 

So let's set the record straight. 
Yes, someone has inquired through the State of 

Michigan as to the possibility of obtaining a license to 
operate such a facility'. However, please understand 
th.~ w~s done without our knowledge and without any 
valtd purchase agreement having been consumated. 
. · I REPEAT! This home is NOT SOLD! There is 
nO: deposit or purchase agreement pending on the pro
perty with anyone. 

Thei:~ore, I consider all this other stuff extr.eme~ '
fy presumptuous in view of the fac~ there has be~n· rio . 

acquisition of my property on Chickadee by anyone 
representing a foster care facility: ·. · __ · 

My home is very much availabiefor.sale or rent to 
anyope who may be interested and ·~:want that point 
made very clear to the public! ' · · · · ·. . . · 

··: D~ ·Bib' ~Yobertson !---·-- . ·, -~ -~- .• ~, 
Formerly ot588t£bl~kadee 

N'ow ofWintetParlt, Fla. 

Bouquet 

Thanks bus drivers 
I wish to say thank you to all the school bus 

drivers in the Clarkstog Community Schools who safe
ly transport my child and all our children to school 
and back honie evetj'day. 

Their responsibility is great and appreciate 
their dedication and concern. 
~ So, to' Mrs. Bennett and all the other "Mrs. Ben-
netts_.(or Mr.)"~ll thank yQu! Merry (;hristinas. 

· · ·.. ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ·.. · · Margaret Bliesatb · 

. by ·~a thy ·Greenfield 

Indeeendence Township is pre·sently battling the 
development of adult' foster care homes in single-
family residelttiat ricftghiibrhoods. · 

Ov.er $9,000' hah)een spent defending what the 
t~wnspip feels is its Jjghtto protect single-family zon
'ihg. The state has determined that foster care homes 
fit into the· single-family category, but the township 
doesn't agree.· 
--- It's sort of like city hall battling city hall. 

The foster .care situation is fraught with emo
tional issues. 

One official of the Macomb-Oakland Regional 
Center (MORC) which oversees such homes told me 
he'd do_anyt:hing to get people out of institutions. A 
friend who W{)rKs with the emotit>nally handicapped 
told.'me she'd rather have such a home next door 
where the residents have constant care and overseeing 

·than some of her neighbors whose emotional problems 
,are· not monitored. 

I have no. doubts that -the improvement in the 
lives of former residents of instutions is dramatic 
when they are placed in adult foster care homes . 

. But l also feel tha_!: the improvement has little, if 
.anything; to do witlr:the fact the homes are located in 
single-family residential neighbOr-hoods. · 

No matter -ho\V you look at them, adult foster 
care homes appear to be miniature nursing homes. No 
one actually .Jives in the homes except the adult foster 
care residents. Constant care is provided by employes 
who move in and out of· the home in shifts. 

The result ·is disruption to th~se. who live near· 
by-more than the regular famt~· 'in. _-such a 
neighborhood would provide. 

Independence Township has let officials at the 
S~~e Department of Social Services.Jrnow they are 
wtlhng to accept such homes in commercial or in 
multiple-family zones.. . . " 

. That makes sense. And while the 'battle for In
dependence Township is expensive, it appears to be 
worth the money. · ~ 

. I feel there are some serious problems ~ith the 
concept of placing such .homes in neighborhoods on a 
random basis. If purchasers of the homes ·knew a 
bu~nes~ would be located next door, they could then 
dectde ·If they wanted to live there. 

But to have sq~h·~an.. ~vent occur aLa later date 
s~em~ un~air •. at b~st. If unrelated petions-up to · 
stx-can hve m a home, even if they call it a family, 
the home .sbould be located where the zoning allows 
multiple dwellings. . 

Let the battle continue! 

·~Jim·s. jottings-~-:-:------------_, 

When just plain Joe and- Mary Business Peo
ple want to open their hamburger place they'll 
have mote inspections than Carter's got little liver 

• pills. · · · . · 
The electrical will be checked a dozen times 

the plumbing,'theheating .. : an4 boy when the; 
get r¢ady to put in that kitchen, inspectors will go 
over it with a fine tooth comb.. . ' 
_ Any slightest c,r.~ck where a_ cockroach might 

lay an egg_ . .. . ordered.cfos~d. and- in the case 
ofsome . wan coveri~gs 

:,. :h.~d to be · · · · 
"-~" ,\ 

*-·: .· 

Justice's twO .faces 

The owners. will be harassed,. delayed, 
stomped on, and otherwise intimidated until 
everything is just- perfect, the·n they'll wait a year 
to get their license. . · · 

But, what happens when the powers-that-be 
want. to put in a. Bourbon Street North in 
downtown Pontiac? · 

. Zo_ning. pe?ple -turned·.their heads: Building 
mspectors·aa~ttt~~ fh~Y .would n()t be inspecting 

. anr of. the 'bullqmgs ~emg used for the ·super 
Week f9o.t,baU ptomotiQn. Authority stood niute. 

. -~ . . - . f - . 

. ' Anc.f.Wh4t do-··soine· of the building owners 
. s,ay? ~\Y:b~ri: ~e &¢! ~w~nt<t _to}*$e. ttJose;BqJ{diog· s 

-~~th·ere~s,~no·~ay. the:b'uite:t' .·'tf" .. ,.,.,~. ·~·., •.. , ···· . · 
· ~·· ·Yt·. h · ~.'~:~··. f,:..~::. :.:;t<''J~~:. 1 1:;,~~~c.t~~ .ffl~·-~!op_ .· 

"o. ;.•. ·'' ·•• ... ..11··•· .... ,.. .... . " ~:.. #!,-.~ rrr. ..r~. • f"j~,f'J. 

us, since they've permitted the use right now.' 
Where are all the food handler inspectors, 

health department overseers, etc? Oh, they've 
stayed in Lansing. · 

. My~·-my~ 'Another case'of justjce having two · 
faces. · . · · 

· .. Power, politic$·, and bureaucracy. It's the 
na~es ofth€fgafu~s. 'Turn tneithea:ds, put their 
~ands in th~ir,(!Cil~R~ts. ~\os~ th~ir,~eyes· and forget 
ho)Y they .treP.te4~o~.l~m~ .-Ma'ryi,lJ\ls_iness \People. 

•. c. 
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Cht.is~tmas- s~mel.ls like Christmas at NWOVEC 
By Marilyn Tmmper 

The smells of Christmas. 
Every nook, cranny, pot, cupboard sink cutting 

table and dish inside Clarkston's North~est Oakland 
Vocational Education Center (NWOVEC) oozed and 
pulsated with those smells in preparation for the 
students' annual Christmas Buffet Dec. 9. 

Crisp red apples cored and sliced for a fruit salad 
were piled high atop the counter; 

. Soft white marshmallows stood sentry near 
sprmkles of cinnamon inside a coffee cake wheel, join
ed by golden butter, strips of curly coconut, light-
brown grated walnuts and sweet, soft raisins. · 

(
. . Over two-dozen students diligently bent over hot 

grtdqles, stood _before steaming ovens,' deftly 

\' \. 
:.:: 

maneuvered machete-like knives through hard-boiled 
eggs, shoved their arms inside washtub-size bowls fill
ed with crusty bread and crunched pieces to bits for 
dressing. · 

Since 8 a.m. the team had been at work inside 
the hallowed kitchen of instructor Lynn Mead. 

While stirring chopped celery as if cooked over 
one of the gas stove's burners, Mead adjusted his 
chefs hat, quickly put down the spoon and said 
"excuse ·me." Skirting a row of students, he headed 
off to the next counter to inspect the chicken boiling 
operation. 

. Almost 100 people made over-the-phone reserva-
tiOns for the school's Fourth Annual Christmas Buf-

fet, according to co-instructor Chris Kevern. 
The clock was the enemy this morning at 9 a.m. 
The buffet was slated to begin in just two-and-

one-half hours. 
Is the beef Stroganoff ready? 
Check.· 
Crown roast of pork? 
C~eck. 

Fruit, vegetable, macaroni salads? Broccoli and 
cauliflower in cheese sauce? Fresh breadsticks? Apple 
crumb torts and tarts and chocolate yule log? 

Check. Check. Check. Check. 
Open the doors and let them in. 
Let the banquet begin. 

Concentrating, Kerry Leach tackles 
the turkey salad with relish. Ob
viously home in the kitchen, the 

Springfield Township resident 
moves through the chopping and 

Cyndy Vergins spoons fresh fruit 
salad off the spatula in a coor
dinated exercise. The Springfield 
Township resident Joined fellow 

students at Clarkston's Northwest 
Oakland Vocational Education 
Center to create the school's annual 
Christmas buffet. · mixing proces~ without a_ falter. 

'If it Fitz. • • 

'Stones,- hype incredible 
-----------~====-==------------by. Jim Fitzgerald 

Ifl didn't know how old I am, would I still think 
the Detroit media has the Rolling Stones rock band 
mixed up with the second coming of Jesus Christ and 
the third World War? · 

That question was prompted by a letter from 
June Pringle of Bangor, Mich., who asked: "If you 
had no way of knowing, at anytime, what your age 
was, how old would yoU: feel now? Do you think people. 
would age as fast if there were no way to tell them, 
they were approaching middle age, 5(), 60, ect.'l" 

Mrs. Pringle's point is that if birth records were 
eliminated, "there would be no discrimination 
age-wise as to when you entered school and how long 
you worked." You would be judged only on your 
appearance and physical and mental capabilities. 

If there were no birthdays, people wouldn't feel 
young or old. They'd feel good or bad, look smooth or 
wrinkled, and be experienced or not. They couldn't be 
quickly .. locked into age categories that prevented 
them from seeing an adult movie, buying a beer, 
getting a senior discount or keeping a job. Each 
person would be evaluated individually. 
· It sounds like a fair way to run the world, out it 

.. woulc;J-nev(!r work. T!lete,are too many people, and 
. they would c::log th~ wheels of commerce while waiting 

to be evaluated. If people couldn't tlash cards to prove 
they were old enough for a free bus ride the driver 
would have to tediously count the rings a~ound their 
trunks, and the bus would never leave the curb. 

If there were no such thing as age, the 
government would have to invent some other quick 
way ~o determine when a person should pay $4 to see a 
movte, and the new way would be as discriminatory as 
forced retirement at 65. 

But it is interesting to ponder what my attitude 
toward the Rolling Stones would be if I didn't know I 
was over SO. There are some. nice things about growing 
older, and one of them is not having to act like rock 'n' 

roll. is music instead of just god-awful noise .. 
_For th~ Rolling St?nes' two shows here, the hype · 

was mcredtble. The prmt and electronic media were 
full of Stones for weeks before their appearance. 
There w~re detailed, illustrated accounts of everything 
from thetr ~rug exc~sses to the plans for building forts 
and de,ploymg soldters at the 76,000 no reserved· ·-seat 
concert site. These military measures were needed to 
prevent Ston.es' fans from killing.. each other in a 
frenz~ of e~cttement over the marvelous opportunity 
to watt m hne for sev~ral hours for the privilege of 
tl'ghting for seats in the same time zone as the stage. 

It isn't surprising that more than fSO,OOO people 
bought tickets. Give me that much free advertising, 

. and I'll sell K-mart dinnerware to Nancy Reagan. 
I've never paid any attention to the Rolling 

Stones because I knew I was too old for them. I belong 
to the Glenn Miller generation. The craziest thing I 
ever did under the 9anner of music hero worship was 
pay a scalper $1.50 for a $1 ticket to see Tommy 
Dorsey live in a movie theater. If I'd had a chance to 
pay $15 to sit at the top of a 76,000-seat football 
stadium to see Frank Sinatra sing two miles below, I 
would have stayed home and pJayed' his records. 

As the years pass, young people keep getting 
dumber about pop musi~. This is proben by such 
aberations as Frankie Avalon, Elvis Presley, Jerry 
Lee Lewis and lggy Pop,. to name just four. of a long 
succe.ssion of incomprehensively successful p_rodu~ers 
of notse. I know this to be a fact because I'm over. 50. 

But what if I didn't ~now my age? 
It would be nice if, as suggested by June Pringle, 

a no-birthday world meant no age .'discii.mination · . in 
the marketplace. But what if it aYso meant I _could 
never be -old enough to know better when the 
wild~eyed mei;lia said the Rolling Stones lt1a1ce_niusic •. 
not god-awful noise 'l . .· . . . . . 

At ariy age i couldn't live like that. 
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First the signs, then the _ordinance 
By Marilyn Tramper 

Clarkston's Village Council m~y have gotten the 
procedure backwards, perhaps channels were mixed, 
but parking in the most northern row of the Main 
Street-Washington municipal lot is now restricted to 
permit holders. 

While the "No Parking Without Permit" signs 
went up as early as last week, the village council 
waited until its Monday night meeting to direct the at
torneyto draft a tr~ffic control order restricting park
ing in the IS spaces. 

"The commuters are filling up the lot," said 
village President Fontie ApMadoc, giving reason for 
the council's move. 

The newly restricted parking spaces were former
ly good for ail-day parking, unlike the remainder of 

the lot which is limited to two-hour parking, and were 
used predominately by village business employees, in
cluding those workingat One More Time; Clarkston 
Travel Bureau, Hallman's Apothecary, Main Street 
Antiques, K.W. Kammer and Associates Inc., The 
Clarkston News and the vacant bike "shop. 

ApMadoc said she was unsure how the 15 park
ing spaces servicing full- and part-time employees 
from those seven businesses would be divided up, but 
she added the process would be done, " ... as fairly as 
we can." 

Charles Smalley, parking enforcement officer for 
the village, will go to those businesses involved and 
pass out the permits, ApMadoc said. 

Violators will be given fair warning and, if they 
continue to park without a permit, they will be 

'Balanced perspective·· 
Survey seeks township residents' opinions 

Would Independence Township residents prefer 
condominium senior housing, rental units, congregate 
living or a retirement village? What about a health 
center/nursing home? 

What about cable TV? Should it be made 
available to township residents? 

The survey for senior citizens housing and cable 
TV have hit Independence Township mailboxes and 
are already filtering back into township hall, "in 
quantity," according to Supervisor James B. Smith. 

"But, there's been no time for evaluation." he 
said. 

Smith stressed the importance of taking the time 
to fill out the questionnaire and returning it to the 
township. 

"This is really the only way we can gain a balanc-

ed perspective of the issues and what the residents 
want," he said. "Also, if residents have additonal 
comments they should feel free to send a separate let
ter." 

If any township resident was overlooked in the 
mailing. _or for whatever reason wishes to pick-up an 
extra copy of the survey, they are available at In

. dependence Township Hall, 90 N. Main, Clarkston, 
from 9 a.m. to S p.m., Monday through Friday. 

New shipment of pape( tablecloth ... 

~~~~.'''l. . ; :~JL;: Clarkston Ne. ws has it in 
. -~, , ~"''i ,:-~: ~ , . . 40x300 rolls. . 
¥· 'J! H · - 5 S. Main St. Clarkston 
. ' __;.~ ·.- ..::-........ ~ 

Be A 
Winner 
In The 
Game Of 
Life ... 
Be A Blood 
Donor' 

ticketed, Smalley said at the meeting. 
According to village attorney Thomas Gruich, 

the law takes effect immediately, and will remain 
legally in effect for 90 days, pending adoption of the 
traffic control order. 

All permits are to be placed on the sun visor or in 
the window for easy visibility, Smalley said. 

The winners I 
"Color Us Merry and Bright" said the banner 

above The Clarkston News coloring contest picture. 
And they did, all 38 of the kids who entered our 

contest which ended Dec. 11. 
It was a difficult task, but Clarkston News editor 

Kathy Gre!!nfield and advertising director Lori 
Duckett chose two winners. 

In the 5· to 7-year-old category, Heather Davison 
of Clark Road in Springfield Township is the winner. 
The 7-year-old used crayons to complete her entry. 
The judges were impressed with her attention to 
de~ail-the partridge with six colors on it wings, the 
bnght sail on the boat, the kids' multi-colored hats. 

. Winner in the 8- to 10-year-old category is Kelley 
Mrller of Chapel View Drive, Independence 
Township. Ten-year-old Kelley used colored pencils to 
complete her entry. Santa's red nose, the brightly 
decorated tree inside the house and shading to define 
a package were some of the extras she added toher 
creation . 

The girls win $10 each for their efforts. Look in 
next week's Clarkston News for their photographs. 

Nichols Home Service 
Heating-Cooling-Grills 

Sales-Installation-Service · 
Gas Appliances Installed 
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TaX TiriKii<S~Oiting 
By AI Zawacky 

Hoping to spur local rebuilding and refurbishing, 

the Springfield Township Board has created' a special 

commercial redevelopment . district in downtown 

Davisburg, offering tax breaks to businesspersons and 

building owners who renovate, build or make im

provements on their property. 

"The primary purpose (of the district) is one way 

of showing the property owners that the township 

board does want to help if it can and will offer some 

incentive to make improvements," said Collin Walls, 

Springfield Township supervisor. 

"We want to combat -the· attitude that says, 'I 

don't want to do anything to fix things up, because if I 

do, they'll just raise my taxes."' · 

The board's action came at its regular monthly 

meeting. Dec. 9 immediately after a public hearing, 

prompted by a letter to the township board received 

last month from local businessman Stephen Dice, 

which suggested the creation of such a district. ' 

Board approval was unanimous, with Supervisor 

Walls, Treasurer Patricia Kramer, Clerk J. Calvin 

Walters and trustees Glen Vermilye and William 

Whitley all voting "aye:" 
The boundaries ()f the new district, triangular in 

shape, follow the general outlines of the downtown 

· Davisburg business area: Andersonville and Eaton 

roads on the west, the railroad tracks running across 

Davisburg Road on the east and Warfield Road on the 

south. 
Commercially zoned property in this area is now 

eligible for tax abatements for any improvements or 

additions to existing builidings, and any totally new 

building would be eligible for a SO percent break in its 

tax biii, according to Walls. 
Although the move does tie in with a recent set of 

proposals fo• mulated by the Oakland County Plann

ing Commission to rennovate the Davisburg area, 

Walls said that improvements need not follow the pro

posal guidelines to be eligible for tax relief. 

Although there are some general guidelines in the 

ordinance as to what type of changes are eligible, 

"they're very broad," Walls added. 

"Each request will be considered individually by 

the township board," he said. The township board 

can grant the abatement for a period of anywhere 

from one to 12 years, after which the building will be 

assessed and taxed in, the normal fashion, Walls said. 

·Marlan Hillman and Jack Watson, two Davisburg 

property owners1 reacted favorably to the plan at the 

Dec. 9 public hearing. 

11111111 
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ELD NSHI 
stom ilt 4 bedroom colonial with 

2112 ·baths, 2 car attached gara~e, walk-out base-:., 

ment, formal dining room, family room and fireplace 

and much more, 
AWAY FROM CITY NOISE 

Live in thrs quiet country area. Sharp 3 bedroom 

aluminum r.anch, cycloned fenced yard. Neat and 

clean. Only $41,900. 
MAKE US AN OFFER 

·On this very lovely and very secluded 4 bedroom 

colonial with full finished basement, first floor 

la~Jndry, 980 square foot barn, and many more 

features too numerous to mention. All of this on 1. 78 

acres in Ortonville with Land Contract terms to suit 

your needs. Owner transferred. 

GREAT FINANCING AVAILABLE 

New builder's model home- 1800 square foot colon

ial on nearly an acre lot. 2112 baths, insulation 

package and enerQY saving fireplace. Owner must 

sell. WIll consider trade of participate In financing. 

A beautiful home at terms you can't pass up. 

CLARKSTON RANCH 

Owner transferred, his home like a model house. 4 

bedrooms, 2 baths, rec· room, Land Contract terms. 

$69,900. 
FRESH HOMEMADE BREAD 

Blends perfecHy with the country atmosphere of this 

3 bedroom home. The sunny family room, formal 

dining room, fireplace and. country kitchen exude 

•Charm. Full basement and garage included. Only 

for Davisburg renovators 
Hillman owns the Davisburg Lumber property 

off Andersonville Road in Davisburg, the Walls Real 

Estate Building on Broadway and the car wash behind 

it. Watson owns one empty lot and the lot and 

building adjacent to it on the north side of Broadway. 

Lorainne Woods, a Springfield Township resi

dent, expressed concern that the establishment of 

such a district might create a problem of, too much 

growth in Davisburg, but Watson demurred. , 

"I don't think we're going to see a massive influx 

of new businesses in to the area," Watson said, ad

ding that the property affected is limited to a small 

area with little room for new buildings. 

"It's just something that Steve (Dice) mentioned 

a month ago-something to give people a little incen

tive to make improvements," Walls said. "It's just 

one mechanism, but it happens to be one that the 

township board can do." 

Parks, rec boasts $1."2 million more 
Oakland County Parks and Recreation will have 

a bigger than ever budget to work with next year, 

about $1.2 million over 1981. 

The quarter mill assessed annually will bring in 

$3.4 million, and the Commission has increased park 

entrance fees to add another $1.1 million. 

Oakland P&R has nine parks of 3, 700 acres and 

a dome-covered golf driving range. 

NOW AT YOUR CHRVSLER.;PLVMOUTH DEALERS 

GETAN'82 
ATAN '81 PRICE. 
We've held the '81 base sticker prices of 1982 Plymouth-Horizon Miser and 

custom, 1982 Plymouth Reliant two- and four-door base models. 

OR GET A 
SJOOm$1000 

SAVINGSCERTIFICAI E 
TO HELP MAKE YOUR DOWN PAYMENT ON ONE 

OF THESE OTHER CARS <OR YOU CAN TAKE THE CASH>. 

SEE YOUR PARTICIPATING DEALER FOR FULL DETAILS. 

~~SAVINGS CBllTIPJ~IVUU-k. 
~SSUED TO BUYERS OF NEW 1981 AND 1982 ~ 
CARS AND TRUCKS ACCORDING TO THE SCHEDULE BELOW. 

HERE ARE WAYS YOU CAN USE IT. 

• USE AS PART OF YOUR DOWN PAYMENT 

• USE THE CASH TO OFFSET HIGH INTEREST RATES 

• APPLY THE CASH TO MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

• SPEND THE CASH 
CHRYSLER CORPORATION PAYS THE ENTIRE AMOUNT OF THE CERTIFICATE. 

CASH BACK on 1981 
Plymouth Horizon. 

CASH BACK on 1981182 
Plymouth TC3. 

CASH BACK on 1982 
· Plymouth Champ & 
·Sapporo. 

CASH BACK on 1981 
Plymouth Reliant K. 

CASH BACK on 1982 
Plymouth. Reliant K 
(Custom and SE l)lOdels). 

CASH BACK on 1.981 
Plymouth Champ & 
Sapporo. · 

~ 
CASH BACK on 1982 
Chrysler New Yorker. 

CASH BACK on 1981 
Chrysler LeBaron. 

CASH BACK on 1982 ~ 
Plymouth Gran Fury. .a&(,..W J 

CASH BACK on 1~81182 df5k 
Chrysler Cordoba. ~ ..,-



10YEARSAGO 
December 16, 1971 

Lewis E. Wint has been re-elected second vic;e 
president of the North Oakland Chamber of 
Commerce. 

*** 
The big red and white barn at 6684 Dixie Hwy., is 
being· built to replace Ritter's Farm Market fruit 
stand built in 1948. 

*** 
Money from the Jaycees' annual Christmas 

[Library scene.___,! 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 

· 6495 Clarkston-Orion Rd. 
625~2212 

Winter hours: Monday through Thursday 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; closed Fri-
day and Sunday. . 

Christmas is the theme of the Pre-School Story 
Time and the After-School Movie Hour. 

Pre-schoolers are invited to see "Feliz Navidad " 
a Disney tilm on Christmas in Mexico, a~d 
"Christmas Gift," a story based on a Peter, Paul and 
Mary ballad, on Tuesday, Dec. 22, at 4:30p.m. or on 
Wednesday, Dec. 23, at 11 a.m. 

For the older children, the After-School Movie 
Hour is scheduled Wednesday, Dec. 23. at 4:30p.m. 
Films to be shown are "Nutcracker," an enchanting 
story of a servant girl's battle to break an evil spell set 
to the music of Tchaikovsky's "Nutcracker Suite;" 
and "A Very Merry Cricket," a story of a cricket 
caught in the hustle of Christmas in New York City. 

Three new junior books recently added to the 
young people's section are "What Do You Do When 
Your Mouth Won't Open" by Susan Ptetl'er, "Just the 
Beginning" by· Betty Miles and another book in the . 
popular Soup series, "Soup's Drum" by Robert Peck. 

Two new books for young adults are "Accident" 
by Hila Colman and "Picking Up the Pieces" byBetty 
Bates. 

Two ~ew adult paperbacks are Mary Ellin Bar
rett's "American Beauty" and "The Court of the 
Flowering Peach" by Janette Radclitl'e. Homeowners 
will be interested in two new Better Homes and 
Gardens books: "Building Ideas" and "Complete 
Guide to Home Repair." 

WALK TO DOWNTOWN .._....,l-s.~lo..:ll 
~ bedroom home on more than one acre over
looking the Village. Features formal dining, famlly 
room, large deck & more. Reduced to $94,000. 
Posslble Assumption at 10.5 interest. MBR 321. 

by Mary Fahrner 

auction will be used to take girls from Camp Oakland 
Christmas shopping. ' 

*** 

The Methodi~t Youth Fellowship will travel to 
the Ford\Farms to present a living tableau of the birth 1 

of Jesus. · 
*** The engagement of Donna Marie Thompson to 

David Allen has been announced by her parents, 
*** 

Cherie Littleson, is home from college for the 
Christmas holidays. 

The 1970 census reveals that a total of 16,327 
people live in the township. and another 1034 in the 
village. 

25YEARSAGO 
December 20, 1956 

ameri·therm 
THERMALLY r~¢TVATED VENT DAMPER 

Santa Claus will be in Clarkston on Christmas 
Eve, to see all good boys and girls. at the corner of 
Main and Washington. 

.;;'tl (i· 

*** 
An open house will be held for all 9-12 graders at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hart on Christmas 
Eve. 

-------

Ct0SED 

For 

·Gas-Fired 

Furnaces. 

Consider the many cold winter days ahead. 
Cons1der the cos.t of heating your home. And 
1t's going to continue'to go up and up. r'llow 
consider the amount of heat you lose through 
tho~ hole 1n your roof. You can quickly see that 

· the AMERI-THERM VENT DAMPER can pay for itself in 
JUSt a matter of months. 

* AG~ Approved 

BRINKER'S 

PEACE ON EARTH· PEACE OF MIND 
Dennis Underwood - ADOLESCENT ADJUSTMENT 

Sandara Anderson - PROBLEMS OF DAILY LIVING 

Kim Kostere - STRESS MANAGEMENT, 
RELAXATION, HYPNOSIS 

Irvin Speaks - EDUCATIONAL COUNSELOR 

CALL:681-7112 
Alternative 

Lifestyles, Inc. 
950 North Cass Lake Road 

Suites 1021113 
Pontiac. {Waterford) Michigan 48054 

CHAPIN 

BX/BSM Approved 
& State Licensed 

. .. JUNIOR COLLEGE O_F ~U~INESS 
~~Business Education for the Busine$S Mind'~· 

jtf -~ ·•. ~ ."V'' .• -. 

Associates Degree 9raoting (2 year Programs)·.~. 
Individualized IDstr'l\ction · . .. .., · · 

Small Evening Cl~ 
Job Placement AsSiStance 
Open Adinission PQJjcy ~ , 

.. Q~! For!nfoJ;mation 1>28-1401. 
"""". ·-~ ...... ' ·.,.·~~-.·;''\ ... ·. ' . ... , .. , .. ' . 

775 W·. DrnhpetR~., Oxfon:I,Ml. 4805l ..... 
• ........ .,, •·." ,.,~ .. • . ~ .· ~:. '\, .. .,:,:_r.., •.a"<• 

UCENSED 
MASTER 

PLUMBERS 

*APPLES 
Mcintosh 
*Jonathon 
*Cortland 
*Red Delicious 
•snow Apple 
*Spys * Fresh Pressed 
Cider 

Porter•s 
Orchard 

1~ Miles E. of M.ts in 
Goodrich on Hegel Rd. 
Open daily 9-6 p.m., 

Sunday 1 :30-6:00 p.m. 
Phone 636-7156 

ATIENTION BRIDES TO BE' ()rT'O 

in and see our complete seiPCtlnn 
of wedding onvt!attons. nao> •ns 
etc. The Clarkston News. 5 S Matn 
Clarkston 625-3370. Fasl 
delivery.dh 



.. ~. ·~ 

.. ; _pan-Freitag s~rews up his face in concentration 
_as-,h,_~ paints holiday images on the front window of 
Ru<iy:~.Market on Main Street in Clarkston. 

The· only c.haracteristiC of an intense artist that's 
missing-the proverbiartongue pursed b~tween teeth. 

Stroke after stroke he works, painting green holly 
leaves, Santa dressed in traditional red and a brown . . 
mouse. 

Days later, commissioned by management at the 
Clarkston Mills Mall, the 19-year-old is painting a doe 
and ,her fawn «;m the. windows -of the now vacant 
Haberdashery. · ' 

. First, Dan uses black grease pencil to draw the 
imag~ freehand. 

The floor around his feet is scattered with 
Christmas wrapping paper and children's coloring 
boc;>k! fllled with images perfect for illustrating the 
holiday spirit. 

· One plastic container after another is filled with 
paint, in all colors of the rainbow, ready to bring im
ages to life . 

. The only sound to break the silence is a portable 
radio complete with cassette t~pes. 

"I draw all the time, but I don't paint," Dan· 
s·aid. ''This is the first time I've ever painted like this. 
I like it." 

Dan's adventure in painting began at Rudy's 
Market, where he works as a butcher. Fred Schwarze, 
Rudy's son, asked him if he could apply his talents to 
holiday season window painting. 
_ n didn't know if I could do it, but I could," Dan 
said, ;l~ughing softly. 

Over the next two weeks, Dan and friend Karen 
·VanPelt intend to wrap up painting at the Mills Mall, 
he smd. . 

To jump eyeballs-first into the holiday season, 
take 'a promenade past the Clarkston Mills Mall and 
enjoy Dan and Karen's work. 

It's there, Dan says, for your-viewing pleasure. 
-Marilyn Tramper 

<ttltrtstint ·s ··-l···,.,. 
Dttitattsstn "' . 

For the 

Holidays 

Handcrafted Christmas Ornaments 

10 different styles of hand-blown soft glass tree ornaments 

& 

.,.,32 different festive character tTfe decorations -
·, ·~' • 4 - • 

each handcrafted with a'pe7Sona1ity of its own. 
~ ' ' 



Dec.4 
Dec. a 
Dec.11 
Deci:1a 
Jan; 1:1 
Jan. 12 
Jan. 15 

· Jan. 19 
Jan,22 
Jan.26 
Jan;29 
Feb .. 2 
Feb.s 
Feb.9 

'Feb. 12 
, I Feb. 16 
! 

Feb. 19 
Feb.26 
Mar.2 
Mar.5 

Dec. 10 
DeC.-15' 
Dec~ 17 
Dec. 22 
J.an.6 
Jan. 11 
Jan. 15 
Jan. 18 
Jan.22 
Jan.27 
Feb.3 
Feb.. 8 
Feb.. 11 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 18 

Dec. 7 
Dec.1o 
Dec. 17 
Dec. 22 · 
Jan.4 

! 
Jan.'7 
Jan. 14 
Jan. 19 
Jan. 21 
Jan.26 

·Jan. 29 
Feb.4 
Feb. 10 
Feb.12 
Feb.18 

A 
Lakelan.d · A , 
t:tocf!~fer H 
lakE! OriOn· · A 

... · Kett~nh9 . A 
o,qord~·- . H· 

. West Blp.oinfield A 
Rochester Adams A 
Mott A-
Andover A 
Roch~ter A 
Wate~ord Township H 
Lake Orion H 
Oavison H 
Ke1tering H 
Midland A 
West Bloomfield H. 
WaterfOrd Mott H 
Lahser H 
Milford H 

Sashabaw Junior High Boys Basketball 
Coach: Dan· Fife 

Pierce .Junior High H 
Wal.lei:J lake Central A 
Lakeland -, H 
ClaQ(ston Junior lM CHSI A' 
WesfBioomfield A 
Walled Ulke Western H 
VanHoosen A 
Lake Orion East H 
Reuther A 
Lake Orion West H 
Milford· H 
Crary Junior A 
Rochester West H 
Mason A 
Clarlcston Junior (AtCHS) H 

Clarkston Junlor High Boys Basketball 
Coach: Lany Sherrill 

Crary Junior A 
lake Orion West H 
Rochester West H 
Sashabaw Junior tAt CHSI H 
Mason A 
Lakeland A 
Pierce H 
Walled Lake Central A 
West Bloomfield H 
Walled lake. Western A 
Milford - A 
VanHoosen H 
Lake Orion East A 
·Reuther A 
Sashabaw Junior (AtCHS) A 

...:. 

WOltDER :QRIIGS 
5789 tV~:1·s ::cliiiK.$1--oN 

625-6271 

6~15' 
!):t~ 
&:15 
6:15 
6:00 
~15 
6:'1$-
6:15 
6:00. 
6:15 
6:15 
6:15· 
6:15 
6:15 
6:15 
6:00 
6:15 
6:15 
6:15 
6:15 

7:00 
3:45 
4:00 
7:00 
7:00 
7:00 
4:00 
7:00 
4:00 
7:00 
7:00 
6:30 
7:00 
6:30 
7:00 

6:30 
7:00 
7:00' 
7:00 
6:30 
7:00 
7:00 
3:45 
7:00 
3:45 
4:00 
7:00 
7:00 
4:00 
7:00 

. ' -~' ~,~->: .~ ' ~ ~. 
.+ ~~'~'j,ng. 
~ . ·!' ·" . ' ~ ' . ' 

. - . :,. : i._. ", -. .:~ . 

.Clarkston High $c;hoo.l Wrestling 
_,f_ 

Dtm. f. 
. · Coa.ch: Rick Detkowsld 

.Seaholm Pi: 6:00 
1;athrup: 

· oec.3 Brandon A 6:15 

- ' ' 
·Groves 

-Dec.:5 · Thurston Invitational A 8:30·am. 
Dec:; i'? · Warren A 5:00 

' 
. ·bncoln Invitational 

Dec. ~6 Pontiac Catholic A 5:00 
Allen Park 

Dec. 18 Oakland County 
Dec,19 Oakland County 
Jan. 7 West Bloomfield A 6:30 
Jan.9 Plymouth 

Salem Invitational 8:30am. 
Jan~ 14 Kettering A 6:00 
Jan. 16 Clarkston Invitational 
Jan.21 Rochester H 6:15 
Jan.23 Lathrup Invitational 
Jan.28 Mott H· 6:15 
Jan .. 30 Andover Invitational 
Feb.2 Hazel Park 6:15 
Feb.4 Lake Orion H 6:15 
Feb. 12 League Meet-at Lak11. Orion 
Feb. 20 District 
Feb.27 Regional 

Clarkston Junior High Wrestling 
Coach: Dave Stobbe 

Dec. 16 Bloomfield Hills H 4:00 
Jan.6 Reuther A 6:30 
Jan. 13 VanHoosen A 6:30 
Jan. 18 East Hills H 6:00 
Jan.20 Sasl:labaw Junior A 6:00 
Jan.25 Rochester West A 3:30 
Feb.2 Lake Orion West H 6:00 
Feb. 4. Sashabaw Junior A 7:00 
Feb.9 Lake Orion East A 4:00 
Feb.11 West Hills H 6:00 
Feb. 16 Walled "Lake West H 4:00 

Sashabaw Junior High Wrestling 
CoKh: St.ft.Szabo 

Dec. 16 East Hills A 4:00 
Jan. 7 VanHoosen H 6:00 
Jan. 12 West Hills H 7:00 
Jan. 14 Walled lake Western H 6:00 
,Jan. 20 Clarkston Junior A 6:00. 
J_an. 25 Reuther A 6:30 
Feb. 1 lake Orion East A 4:00 
Feb.4 Clarkston Junfor H 7:00 
Feb.9 Rochester West . H 6:00 
Feb.. 11 Bloomfield Hills A 4:00 
Feb. 15 lake Orion West A 4:00 

-HAHN 
. CHRYSLER~PL YMOUTH 

, 6673 Dixie 62&2635 

-.. BQilGBANJ, 
INSURA"GE·AGII&I· .. ·P.C. 

•·· stATE~FAilM~.tt.suiiAI\ice!·. ·. ·· .. · 
c~~---c;~ne.na,&iidi~ ~414 

•. 
. ; ... 

~~ · ··'·v~•l!l:~•ll•ll "' 
,. 

~-- c: ,·'· /' ' •• -~.,~~' ~~~~~. /'t·~ ' . '· : ' 
-i ·-

eJa!'kston HigtiSe<~j)ol Volleyball 
Varsi~ COaeh:tfnda Denstaedt 

. · JV'Cj)~~:Hal)cy Foster 
Jan. 11 ·Bran!! Bf,cinc- ... H 6:15 

'-Branaori~ · . · · 
Jan. 16 Andover Tourney A 9:00a.m. 
Jan. 18 .Groves·- · A 6:00 
Jari. 20 · Fenton A 6:00 
Jan. 22 · ·DearBorn For<! son H 4:00 

Jan.25 
Jan.27 
Feb. 1 
Feb.-3 
Feb.6 
Feb.8 
Feb. 10 
Feb. 13 
Feb. 15 

. Feb.17 
Feb.22 
Feb.24 
Feb.27 
Mar.1 

Jan. 6 
Jan.9 
Jan. 12 
Jan .. 15 
Jan. 19 
Jan. 21 
Jan.26 
Feb. 1 
Feb.3 
Feb. 10 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 16 
Feb.23 
Feb.25 
Feb.27 

Jan.5 
Jan. 7 
Jan •. 9 

Jan. 12 
Jan.18 
Jan.21 
Jan.26 
Feb. 1 
Feb.9 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 17 
Feb. 22 
Feb.25 
Feb. 27 

Flint Northem 
Roc~~te~:· , ... ·:.,·. H 6:15 
Lake Orion_., A . 6:30 

::..;_\1'''- ... 1--

Kettering~ ·:. A 6:00 
West Bfoomfield A 6:15 
Dearborn Tourney 
Mott H 6:15 
Rochester A 7:00 
JV Invitational H 9:00am 
Lake Orion H 6:15 
Kettering H 6:15 
West Bloom"iield H 6:15 
Mott A 6:00 
Varsity Invitational H 9:00a.m. 
Oxford A 6:00 

Sashabaw Junior High Volleyball 
Coach: Sue Koslosky 

VanHoosen . A 7:00 
Sasnabaw invitational H.S10:00 a.m. 
Oxford H 4:00 
Kearsley (Flint) H 5:00 
Oxford A 4:00 
Clarkston Junior H 7:00 
Reuther · H 7:00 
Lake Orion East H 7:00 
Bloomfield Hills A 4:00 
Rochestel' West A 7:00 
West Hills A 4:00 
lake Orion West H 7:00 
East Hills A 4:00 
Clarkston Junior A 6:00 
Rochester Invitational A 9:00a.m. 

ClarkstonJu~otHigh Volleyball 
Coach: Bdh Ford. 

west Hills • \. H 6:00 
Reuther ' H 6:00 
Sashabaw Invitational at S.R. 10:00 

am. 
VanHoQ.sen H 6:00 
Flint Kearsley A 4:00 
Sashabaw Jt~nior A 7:00 
Rochester West H 6:00 
lake Orfon West A 4:00 
lake Orion East H 4:00 
Oxford H 7:00 
East Hills H 6:00 
Oxford A 4:00 

· Sashabaw Junior H 6:00 
Rochester !nvitational A 9:00a.m. 

"VA Kr,IOW WHO DESERVES 
TH~:-GfiEEBS.eN mtS>PAGE? 

. The b . .~ ' '···sted· - .... :,,;;; ' 
.• U$1~ 1 hete.who 

suppOrt tb& .. eve..Y weeJc: cat 
the cost of $5~00- . 

,·' 

Tbtltiks~ spOrts fans! 
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Clarkston's Todd Thompson, a senior competing at 119 pounds, battles 
his opponent in semifinal action during Saturday's Warren Lincoln Invi
tational Tournament. The tourney was the first big test for the Clarkston 

grapplers. and Coach Rick Detkbwski hopes the experience will be a 
plus !{oing into the Oakland .County meet this weekend. 

Grapplers. tripped up in Warren 
By AI Zawacky 

The high-flying Clarkston High School wrestling 
team ran into some stiff competition Saturday at the 
Warren Lincoln Invitational Tournament. 

The result was a third-place finish in a field of 
eight schools-a good showing but a bit of a disap
pointment for Coach Rick Detkowski. 

"Overall we did P!.etty well, but there were some 
spots where -.we just didn't wrestle," said Detkowski. 

"We should have been ready for a tough situation 
like this, but you could see that we weren't. Mentally, 
we didn't seem ready for the pressure." 

'Clarkston's 136 points was good for the third spot 
behind tourney champion Grandville with 166 points 

and Warren Lincoln with i56. Adrian was fourth with 
99 points, Trenton fifth with 77, Lake Orion sixth 
with 60, Roseville seventh with 43 and Flushing eighth 
with 2J 1/2. 

Jeff 1\:tiracle was Clarkston's only first-place 
champion, winning on a first-period pin in the finals. 
Still undefeated at 10-0 on the season, the 138-pound 
senior was voted the most outstanding wrestler in the 
tournament by the assembled coaches. 

Second-place finishes for Clarkston were earned 
by Greg Ellis at 98 pounds, Mike Conway at 112 and 
Bruce Hurwitz at 167. Third places wentto AI Wall at 
105, Jeff Lawrence at 126, Andre Gourand at 145, 

Tom Hecker at 185 and Mark Karrick at· heavy 
weight. 

Record-wise, Ellis is 8-2 on the season, Wall is 
10:1, Conway is 9-1, Lawrence is 7-3, Gourand is 9-2. 
Hurwitz is 9-1, Hecker is 10-1 and Karrick is 9-2. 

"I'm a little disappointed with only one cham
pion (Jeff Miracle)-personally, I thought we could 
have done better," Detkowski said. 

"But when you look at it overall, we only had 
three kids who didn't place. Grandville and Warren 
Lincoln are both top-notch state teams-this should 
be a learning experience and help us going into the 
county meet this weekend." · 

'Pontiac refugee' haunts Wolves 
. By AI Zawacky fourth quarter were going to decide anything. 

Ira Whitlock. Remember him? Rochester struck quickly for 10 unanswered points, 
If the name doesn't ring a bell, don't feel bad. but before the first quarter ended the Wolfpack had 

Whitlock was only a minor figure in Pontiac Nor- closed the gap.t.o trail by just tWo, 14-12. 
them'·s march ~o a district championship last season, The Falcons opened up a 33-25 lead at the half, 
riding the_ pines during a title .drive that included a but Clarkston began to chip away in the third quarter, 
40-37 win over Clarkston. · -- . , pulling in front for the first time with three minutes 

But Friday ~vepiitg at.Cl;!rk$ton High School, the remaini~g in the game. 

when the Falcons couldn't sink the game winper in a 
melee around the Oarkston basket before the horn 
sounqed to signal the end of the fourth quarter. 

But the officials claimed they hac;l whistled the 
play dead with two seconds left, had the clock moved 
ba-ck and sent Whitlock to the charity stripe. . 

· Nustad was a little perturbed at the call, but add- · 
ed that he'd w~it until he saw the game films before 

5-11 junior'had a whole q_e~,tol~ to play. A place. in Free throws were a large part of the story behind 
the spotlight., ~ :·;; < ~ the Wolfpack's comeback-Clarkston was awarded "I think we saw a Jot of positive things tonight," 
. Wearing the co, lors· .· ol 'his new team, the 'l5 shots at the line and cashed in on 23 of them. · 

a he said, getting back to his team's performance. 

making a judgment. 

Rochester F~l~ons, Whitlock hit'on two shots at the "I was pleased with ourman-to~man defense," ''Tl,ings that bode well for the future. We played a 
line .with just.two secolids rem~irting in the ga,me, Bailey noted, "hut the line was killing us. We .were much more composed first half. I think the kids real-
wrapping up a thrilling 49-47 victory for the Falcon§ n:takjng.silly fouls away from the basket and eventual- ly, really matured tonight." · 
over :tJt,e. winless· Clarkston Wolfpack. . . . ly that forced Us out of our defense." Leading the Clarkston attac~ was Ray Kubani 

W_itl{'a}ra~sfer st\ident from Pennsylvaniajn Vic Clarkston Coach Gary Nustad also cited his with 12 points, while s()phomore gtiard Chris Bruce 
Zanolli and-another transfer from. Ohio in Br-ent Reed team's shooting at the foul line as instrumental to the continued to play well, notching W :point$. -Mi~e Me-
joining Pontiac refugee Whitlock in the .lineup, the final, outcome. . · :.. ;\ " :· . . ' Cormick had nine, Mike Dearborn a~d Sco'tf1temple 
19~1-82 Falcons are a very differe,nt_!l~l~ ~~b.Iror_p the .. . If the shooting 'had .ju~t been a lit1le mor.e. ac- five and Klau!! Ohm berger and Rick Williams three. 
team !1J.at l;i~·~ppejit~d·io.:.t~ej:Clarlcston,.gymttaslum~ ~-:, ,..Ciirate in the.first hal~, he ript~d, the Wolfpack wbuld ._ . ., -·· ... , . . .. -~ ... -~ - .,., ,_ · -- .. ~. ~-
_backtnFebruazy •. · · •. ,.,_ · ',..., · .· . have posted its·fi~st vtctory. . 'Earlier.iitthCfw~k,_t6~~olfpack succumbed to 

·· ":r.hetv-e.made contributions 1o the team, there'!! "The story of the ball game is one of missed op- Milford Lakeland 57~42-. ,~coring for--Clarkston· were 
no doubt about that,'~ said•. Coach John p~rtunities," Nustad sigped. "In t~e ~rst half, we Kuban\_and · · w#h 12 P~~ints, Bruce with 

mtssed sotml ()ne and ones. Anc;l then 10. the_ second 10, and · · .D.uane Cill!illi Ohrnberger 
half, :we miss~a; op~rtu:diH~(:irt~i~e/:·# . : ; f . . and· . . . . 

One·to<pic &t·~dfiversiti(m-~n·.th~,CJ~tks_toJ.l dress- · .. k; 
. ·-· . . . "'fi' ····.·' , .. ''~l'i .:lll .~ -l'l~l~l!l,'j: ~".. '':''-"""''' . . .. ~· ing room was tbe: ·.o~l'_ .. f:l! e1-1.: J..D'•''~!l~ -~~ osmg ·.s~conds· 1 .··' .,_,, ~~.,, ... ~,, '"'"'\~., 
that awllrded. }\';fift~oc~~lt~(cl'e/5i~J~tt:ip Jo.th~line. I~ 

. looked as tlto1,1gh "the gipietwls\'dest~ned.for~ovenime :r~ 
. ' '··· . ', ·- .·:· .. ' \ ';.• .·.·- ..... ' ;. .. 
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\ \ ""'"-~--~~-......._;~;;...;...;,....._~--...-;.;.~·· ~·'"""""'· ~·~~---------____.;fJF Al.awa~lr.F-~~---_, 
.., ......... ~ isn't .iell~h~ng fo~ the'':. ''tiEoff·with four>junio~s and a sophomore--~nd there begirJS tomo,rroW." he sa1d ·after the Rq~hester defeat. 

panic ~Utt<?n· . ' have even been rumors that anothersophomqre cou,ld "It's just a matter of ironing out.a few-kinks. I really 
Not yet~JJ:Jiyway. . .· . · · . . be up \vith the varsity before the season is over. . believe we're ready to go over the tc;>p and· go into the 
Last Fr1day:ev¢ning 'in~ battle' royal to the wire, This is as green and inexperienced a group as win colUJtiP:; . · 

the Clarkston ,liigb:ScJi(jo[viitsityJ>asketJ;uill team lost ·~. ·he's ever, had in his five years at Clarkston; There are . · ·~Thi~ i~ . .3.flh~ group:.o.f yol!ng men-they're too 
to the Falcon~ of·Ro(ilf~sler, '49~47.: l{' was the ... no'Scotf McKoins ot Tim McCormicks coming ba.ck good a groi.lJFfotr'·D!t;to:.,.lje,panicking. friday, we're 
Wolfpack's third loss of the .campaign in as many ·with starting expertise froin last season. - going to come ready to play," ·· · .. . . · ; · . 
games T · ' · · You don't panic. with the 'potentialthis :team has. 

· · . _ . · . . · be distantfuture? This team has a bright one . 
. Three Ytiars ago, a whole Se!lson transplrecl Next season wilf find die Wolfpack knee~deep in You wait for that. potential tp develop~ and just in 

before Clarkston lost three games. Two years ago, the talented guards· a d th r •11 b h . ht · d . these first few weeks the improvement from game one 
Wolfpack lost one game in 27. . .·' . . . . up front. ' n e e e elg an experience to game three has been impressive. Regardle~s of what 

, Last season m~rked Clarkston ~-fourth: stra1ght But what about the 1. d' t f. t 9 H th' happens at Lake Orion, there's a long way to _go in the 

h 
· · ·h' · h · G 0 kl d A · · · ' · · mme Ia e u ure. as IS d h G 0 kl · d. A · · • L ~e am;a~n~ tp ~~,. t ~· reater a an ctlvtttes 1981_82 campaign already been designated a throw- season. an t e reater a an · cttvlttes eague 

agTe.d., ;t'h < .. ld l'tt . . d th . away season, a mere preparation for next year? race is already shaping up to be another log jam. · 
. o a;y, · e. o. . g 1 er 1s go.ne an e grtm With .Mott knocking off Kettering and Lake 

spectetof~.ri·0-4·'record ~t the Christmas break is star- . IF YOU HAVE to ask that question, you don't Orion nudging West Blqomtield last week, it's clear 
ing Nusta~ in th~ face. 'But while the players were know Gary Nustad and you don't know his players, that everyone is in the running, and the Wolfpack has 
wandering off to the'showers looking like pallbearers either. They are a proudgroup, proud of their team's as good a shot at the silverware as anyone. 
Friday night, their coach was keeping his cool in his reputation, proud of their ability, proud of their gold IT BRINGS TO mind a comment Davison Coach 
nearby. office. and blue uniforms. Maybe that explains Nustad's · Dave Young made a tew weeks ago· after the season 

NUSTAD MUST HAVE been prepared for this. coolness in the face of his team's shaky start, and his opener. 
You. don't start _five juniors and beat the likes of quietconfidencegoingintothisFriday'sgameatLake "Give them time," Young sa,id of the inex-
Davison and Lakeland away from home. Against Orion. perienced Wolfpack. "Don't bury them yet." 
Rochester, the Wolfp~ck lined up for the opening "We're a team of the future, and the future We're not, Dave. We're not. 

··Oclils Are--~------------ r----=~::-.::---....,· 
FOR 

...... -------------------•F AI Zawaclry 
More peerless predictions ... 
Clarkston at Lake Orion (Dec. 18): The Dragons 

opened the season by demolishing Oxford by 31 
points-a game that was more a matter of Oxford be
ing terrible than Lake Orion being that good. 

Sashabaw Junior High vs. Clarkston Junior High 
at CBS (Dec. 22): These two teams are more evenly 
matched than some of the pre-season talk would in

. dicate. 

But· the home court will be a factor here. The 
Wolves have had their problems on the road and lost 
in this building last season ina game that nearlycost 
Clarkston the title. Wolfpack by One. 

Neither team has a clear advantage in height or 
jumping ability, so the boards will be well-contested 
here. But in team quickness, Sashabaw gets the 
nod-enough to tip the scales. Sashabaw by Three. 

DISCOUNT, 

VID-EO 5" Portable T.V. 
B & W - AC/DC - AM/F)f. 

RADIO· BATTERY OPER. 
Reg. $199.95 

Sale '15995 

45" Big Screen 
T.V. 

Reg. $3295 

SALE 
~~~~~~~~~·2~895t·~· 

~ 

ALCOHOLISM & DRUG ABUSE TREATMENT 
INDIVIDUAL THERAPY ..... Linda Malatesta, C.A:C. 
NUTRITI9N THERAPY .......... Earl Kilbourn, C.A.C. 
HYPNOTHERA~Y .............. Kim Kostere, B.H.S.W~ 
FAMILY THERAPY ··~··· .......... Borhan Rais, M.S.W. 
AFT~R ~~~~ :~···~··-~···:-· .... ,. .. ~. Vivian Powell, R.N. 

·A W:~~iist~~ . . .,_ .. ,. r~~ov.ery emph~sizi~g the 

Alcobo.lj~s ,Aponymous .. : 
....... -.........., ........... ~....._~~~;....;;;._...,.. · \ ,J);!t~~ative. ~ . 

Lifes!Yl~• • .Jnc .. 
· 950 Nilrth Cass Lake Road 

Suites 102/113 . 
. Pontiac, (Watel'f6rd)·Miohlgan 48054 

' .-., ' ""•· 

I 

ALADDIN LAMPS 
BRASS TEAPOTS 
IRON TEAPOTS 

.BROOMS 
THERMQM~ERS 

SOAPSTONE GRIDDLES 
SOAPSTONE BOOT ... · 

DRYERS 
BOOKS 

PLU·S MORE·• 
~ ·: . ·"" . 

INSURANCE 
Homeowners
Comrriercial -
Auto- Life, 
Health & 
·Accident 

W. Huron, Pontia" 
(1 Y.a blocks West ·of '!'elegmph) 

''681-2100 

SHENANDOAH 
WOOD & COAL STOVES 

PLUS 



-hot:c&~les ·. 
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Clarkston High . School Assis
tant Principal JaiJ Gabier (left) 
and teacher and coach Kurt 
Richardson · man the sausage 
and butter table at the 
Clarkston Athletic Depart
ment's Pancake Dinner, held 
Thursday i~ the CHS cafet~ria. 
The money raised-about 
$500-wi/1 help support 
Clarkston varsity. junior,.yarsi
ty· a_nd freshf!Jan athletics. ac
cording to Paul . Tungat~., 
Clarkston Community Schools 
athletic director. "Talking 
with the cooks. they said that 
for the first time, the amount 
we raised was pretty good, " 
Tungate said. He added that 
he planned on making the pan
cake suppers an_ annual fund
raising event. 

JV eagers. down Lakeland; 
' ' > 

lose to ·Roch-ester at h_ome 
· By AI ~awacky 

There's nothing wrong with the Clarkston High 
School JV basketball team's scoring ability. 

. But when the play swit.ches to t!'Je other side of 
the court-that's another story. 

"Personally, I think we're doing well on offense," 
said a disappointed Coach Dave Smith, after his 
juni~r varsity Wolfpack fell to Rochester 65-55 Friday 
evening. 

"But then we come right back down after scoring 
and give up an easy bucket. We've got to work a little 
harder and take a little more pride in our defensive 
abilities." 

Earlier in the week the JVs posted their tirst win 
of the young season by downing Milford Lakeland 
49-45. The loss to Rochester dropped the junior
Wolfpack's record' to l-2. 

Ken Temple led the scoring parade against 
Lakefand, notching 18 points. Craig Kulaszewski was 
also in double figures with 10 points, followed by 
Dean Callison with eight; Tim Dangel and John 
Spiker with tive, Dan Crawford with two and Grt:g 
Molzon with one. 

Glen Miller paced the Lakeland attack with 16 
points. 

"The difference against Lakeland was the poise 
we showed in the."fourth quarter._" Sniith said. "We 

~hot seven times from the field (in the tina) quarter) 
and connected on six of them." 

Against Rochester, Temple again Jed the way 
with 18 points, followed by a IS-point performance by 
Kulaszewski. Bob Ruelle had eight points, Molzon 
had tive, Spiker had four, Callison had three and Tom 
Hall had two. 

John Broshan had a game~high 21 points for 
Rochester. 

ND,~ in your 
neighborhood? 
And still searcliing 'tor the grocery store and more 

closet space? · 
It's my job t~ help you feel at home fast. As your 

WELCOME WAGON Representative, I can supply 
answers to your new-neighborhood questions and 

· bring a basket of free gifts to delight your family. 
Hundreds of people like you in 

have called me. I hope you will, too. 

~@~It,· 

~ESOLUTIONS 
.··,. R.·W~Y NOT LET:US·HELP YO:U.KEEP THEM 

' ',.,-

THEATRE TICKETS! 

Clarkston Village Players 
present 

A musical q>medy 

· ''TWO by TWO" 

Dinner theatre presented at 
Deer Lake Racquet Club 

Wed., Jan. 27, Thurs., Jan. 28 

Fri., Jan. 29, S1.,1n., Jan. 31 

'15 Adult '10 Children under 12 
Special Group Rates. Available 

Reserve Now- Call625-8686 

Special arrangements by Roger8 & Hammerstein Library 

- D_E_TOX.IFitATiON . 
Flowers . .. 

. T - Glii'DANCE COUNSELING 
~'il.!oflhl.ll#~·""• ·~ ANT ABUSE T.HERAPY 

cA'~ -~R9;U.P~~llrl.~R~PY ,, 
. _ .;«§·;;~BiEN1A T;JO~~ ..: .. ~. 

Bill Brooch . CAC-: l"'bUSTRIAL C9UNSELING 

f_,~ ·· A:li~Wative 
· • r· ~~ 'LifJ!styles, _l{l~~ 

eso North Cess Lake"Aoad 
/fl~.- . 
lchlg_a,l)_18054 

. 
They make a beautiful 

Christmas Gift ,and a Festive· Party Decor. 
- . q •-' •, . 

..... 

When you sat it with·· 
flowers, say it with ours . 

FR.ESH; SILK & DJ?_,y, ''?: h' · ·:·, 



iostiph and Mary will wat~h 'ove.r their baby at the 
'";,:iuuJI•t: .. Shep'ardswill stand nearby tending their flock. 

animals will be at the scene. 

.. , . As the First Church of .God's Christmas gift to 
the community, the Live Nativity is planned the week 

. ·before Christmas. · 

. Motorists can park, walk over ,and take pictures, 
pet the animals, talk with the shepards and become 
pari: of tht: annual event, says Dr. Eddie Downey, 
pastor of the church. 

Hours are 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Monday through 
Wednesday in front of the church, 6300 Clarkston
Orion, Independence Township . 

Library offers real family holiday event 

Caroling for cans 

. Bundle up the kids and hop in the car, it's time 
for the third annual Springfield Township Library's 
Night Before Christmas Party, a real family holiday 
event. 

The time, 7 to 8 p.m., Dec. 21 at the library. 
There are whispers Santa Claus will be on hand 

to take part in the movies, stories, refreshment' mun-

ching and the traditonal reading of "The Night Before 
Christmas," according to librarian Cathy Phillips. 

"Everyone's invited to attend," Phillips says. 

The Springfield Township Library is located at 
10900 Andersonville, Springfield Township. For 
more information phone 625-0595. 

Be on the lookout for Christmas carolers Friday 
evening. · 

Members ofthe Job's Daughters Bethel25 will be 
out and about Dec. 18 singing the songs of the season 
to help raise canned goods and staple items for chari
ty. 

[New arrivals._.._ _________ __,! 

The items collected will be donated to a local 
needy family. 

Carolers will be out and around the Clarkston 
area from about 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. 

Christmas wishes 
Things have been hard recently for the Grogans 

of Independence Township, and Walter and Evelyn 
Grogan want their friends to understand why they 
won't be getting any Christmas cards from them this 
year. 

Evelyn has been hospitalized in Pontiac 
Oesteopathic Hospital for the past month, and there 
just won't be any time ~o mail out the usual batch of 
holiday greetings, Walter explains. 

"This year all the cards are more or less out-we 
just want to wish everyone a merry Christmas and 
leave it at that," he says. ''I'm sure everyone will 
understand." 

. A precious baby boy was born Oct. 29, weighing 
mat 7 pounds, 6 ounces. 

Parents of their first child, Thomas Michael Jr., 
are Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Thomas Thomson of Las 
Vegas, Nev. The senior Thomson is stationed in Las 
Vegas with the Air Force. 

Little Tom's grandmother is Anne Thomson of 
Independence Township. Teri Anne Thomson of Big 
Rapids is his aunt, and Timmy Thomson of Drayton 
Plains is his uncle. 

*** 
Bill and Lois Tate are now the parents of two-a 

girl· and a boy. 
Emily Lynn was born Dec. 7. She weighed 6 

pounds, 4 ounces at birth and measured 21 inches. 
Waiting to greet her at home on· Chapel View 

Drive, Independence Township, was her 3-year-old 
brother, Adam. 

Grandparents are Bruce and Dorothy Foster of· 
Downers Grove, Ill., and John and Clo Tate of Mun-
cie, Ind. , 

Great-grandmothers are Lola Ellis of Muncie, 
Ind., and Florence McMahan of Long Island, N.Y. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Ethro McClain of Swartz Creek 
announce the engagement of their d(lughter Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 'Ripley of Amy Drive, In-
Melinda k{arie to Stephen L. Strobehn, .son oj dependence Township. announce the engage-
Mr. and . Mrs. Frederick Strobehn Jr. oi ment of their daughter Karla Ann to Mark 
D.avis!J..;urg .. The l?rid~·e/(!ct is a grqduate pf C,en- Bonacquiiti, son of Mr. and· Mrs: Jerry Bottac-
tra/. }ffichigon: Vni,versity, ... Mt. Plefzsan·t,.' Her· qui.sti of !follywood, Fla. The bride-e/eat ·is a 

· . .. .· · ... -t~e~ l{niver~ifJ? o] . ~.9~8: C,lifr~stqn .Higli School gr,a~uate~ She_a11d 
"""'''A'••Itri:r;·· ,4 .. j[,, ... .,.·. ,.1,984~ W,eddi'Jd Is.· 'herfian¢:e)lrf!.·!1~ci.J!/zts.at,Mi~b.igplj StatfJ.-l/1#v~r- . 

· 'i·~-v;, ~ ~:: , '" ·!<"':., · ·. '":l"'' ,... '"-sityv:.EastrJ;~#f!'k,r Net Wl!ddittg• dilti!· has' b11eiise.r-:· 

Milton Dale and Denise Baumgardner, both 
formerly of Independence Township, are proud 
parents for the first time. 

Clifford Dale Baumgardner D. was born just 
seven weeks ago on Nov. I. He weighed 8 pounds, 11/2 

ounces and measured 20 1h inches long. 
While the Baumgardners reside in College Sta

tion, Texas, they're visitng Milton's parents, Clifford 
and Lillian Baumgardner of Tappon Court, In
dependence Township, for the holidays. 

[College· notes__ ____. 
. Among the nearly 300 Western Michigan Univer

stty, Kalamazoo, students serving as members of the 
volunteer Usher Corps at the 3,550-seat Miller 
Auditorium are two from Independence 
Township-Doug Roosa of East Lawn Road and Sally 
Ann McKeel of Balmoral Terrace. 

In return for acting as ushers and guides, the 
students receive free admission for the approximately 
65 programs shown at the auditorium each semester. 



Tuesday, Dec. 15, _.,,tb~ugb Friday, Dee. 
Uh-Book Fair at Clarkston~'-lU!li<>r High School; 
features paperback books appropriate. for, junior high 
youngsters·;. qpen to all; .7:~0 a.1_11. to 2:30p.m. plus on 
Wed., Dec. 16, 6:30 p.m. until the Christmas vocal 
conce!i begins and immediately following; in the 
med.ia denter, 6300 Church, Independence Township. ' 
Paperback books make· excellent Christmas stocking 
stuff!:rs. 

Th~y, Dec. 17 Senior citizens age 60 and over 
may have photos taken and laminated into identifica
tion cards; .free; lQ a.m. -to 3 p.m.; Independence 
Township Senior Citizens Center, 5980 Clarkston
Orion, adjacent to Clintonwood Park, Independence 
Township;. directories listing merchants who give dis
counts to seniors wjth cards for sale for 65 cents. (Jean 
Tomaszewski 858-5171) 

Thunday, Dec. 17th-Clarkston Elementary 
presents a Christmas variety show at Clarkston High 
Sc;:hool Auditorium, 6595 Middle Lake, 7:30 p.m., 
free. Billed as the "untypical" Christmas show, it of
fers a look at all four seasons. For more information, 
phone 625"4900. 

Sunday, Dec. 20th-Special Christmas service-, 
Spiritualist Church of the Good Samaritan, 5401 Oak 
Park, In<!~pendence Township, 7 p.m., singing and 
fellowship hour follow service. For more information, 
phone the Rev. Beryl Hinz at 623-1074. 

Wednesday, Dec. 30--'-Are the ruffed grouse 
wearing snowshoes this year? Children 8-12 years old 
can find out from 10 to 11:30 a.m. at Independence 
Oaks County Park. The nature walk is to be con
ducted by parks naturalist Kathleen Dougherty. 
Parents may also attend and everyone will have an op
portunity to make a track of their own. Park entrance 
fee is $2 a vehicle for Oakland County re&-idents and 
$3 for non-residents. The program costs $1 a child. 
Call 858-02'03' to register. The park is located on 
Sashabaw Road, two-and-one-half miles no.rth of 
1-75 .. 

An open a~ci cheerful atmosphere is the rule at 
the Waterford Township office of dentists Albert 
Petrucci and David McChesney:· Bright surroun-

dings. smiles and the latest in mo_dern de11tal 
techniques combine to make a trip to the den
tist's as pleasant as possible, they say. 

Atmosphere soothes· anxieties 
A trip to the dentist. 
To the fainthearted patient, it can be the 

ultimate form of high anxiety-th_us the changes at 
5155 Dixie Highway in Waterford Township, the of
fice of dentists Albert Petrucci and David McChesney. 

The office interior· has been enlarged and 
remodeled, with an accent on brighter, more cheerful 
colors. Treatment rooms resemble small studies with 

That mode of dress fits in with office's new, more 
soothing look. The old white smocks worn by dentists 
in bygone days have disappeared over the years. 

"It just has some negative connotations," Petruc
ci says. "Particularly among the younger patients. 

"That's wha~ we'o:: concerned about-if younger 
patients caq start ouf with a good attitude about going 
to the dentist, they'll be good patients-in the future." 

There are more than aesthetics involved in pur
suit of greater patient comfort, however. Forms . of 
analgesia have come a long way from the novocaine 
days. 

easy chairs in the ~enter, and much of the foreboding Today, patietlts are fitted with headphones to 
dentistry tools are kept hidden from view. listen to "pink' noise," a specially created sound that 

. · Doing business 
"The idea for the changes was always there," has a curiously soothing effect. 

says Petrucci. "It's just that recently, we got the Nitrous oxide-"laughing gas'' in layman's 
space." terms-is inhaled by the patient at the same time, and 

The two dentists had previously shared the the combination of the the two minimizes the need for 
building with orthodoutist Charles Munk. When the standard numbing injections into the gums. 
Munk took his practice to the newly opened Clarkston And even the injections these days are better: 
.Professional Plaza in Independence Township early _ Ways have been found to eliminate the annoying "fat 
this year, it left Petrucci and McChesney with some tip" feeling that gen,!'lrally hung on for hours after·the 
extra space. actual dental work. 

"The large majority of our old patients have ac- ~ "Very few of these techniques are new-we're 
cepted the changes very favorably," says McChesney. just combining them here to try and, make the patient 
"We'.re trying to make visiting the dentist as pleasant as comfortable as possible," says'Petrucci. · 
·an experience as possible." · "Most of the discomfort that people experience 

Petrucci, an Independence Township resident, at the dentist's is really not pain~it's the expectation 
and McChesney, who makes his home in Waterford, of what's going to happen. · 
both,_dres~ in regular business clothes at the office. "The idea is to try and get people to tehix." 

COLI~CTORS 
CHERISHED 
TREASURES _,..,.;: 

Fe~turing a full tine of limited edition Plates, 
- Figu~p.es and Li-thos ~ Many back issues. 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
. -391-2791 

I• 

-~ 
. -- ----- ---·- _p_ ... -

. 24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

Koop's Disposal 
CONTAINERS • CLEAN UPS • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL. 

. GARY 8r KAREN KOOP 
625-SSIB 

6281 CHURCH 
CLARKSTON, MICH. 46016 

-'Clarkston Village Cliriic P .C. 
· , J\:~~ H~ton, D.o~ 

· .· R.R. LePere, n.o. 
· ~.G. Engl~~,-p .. o. 

,Geq~ at.Jt.UD~)wamnrnacnce 



ROTHENHAUSER & ASSOC. 

Accounting 
Bookk.eepi!J!i , 

INCOME TAX' 

21 S. Main St. 625-8875 
Monday._Friday 1.0.to 5 

·APPR~ISERS , 
I nst.iraa,~ App(ai~s · 

Daisy Dowling 
Vi.(Qinia D. Scbultz 

· ANTIQUE J)EALERS 
AND APPRAisERS 

21 N. Main st., Ci'lrktton,MI 
(313)625-3122 

ATTORNEY' 
Ralph H. Watt 

674-3141 

Serving The Family 
& Small BUsiness 
3136 Dixie Hwy. 
Pontiac, Michigan 

AUTO REPAIR 
& CLEANING 

VILLAGE TOWING; 
148 N, Main at Clarkston Rd. 

"Certified Se.rvice". 
All American 

& Most Foreign Vehicles 

62!>9382 

-
AUTO t;LEili.N 

Wash, wax Interior, glass, 
chroma,· door & trunk wells 

$40 
Polysealant .. & above $60 

661-6830 or 394-0781 

BUILDERS 

. DICK MOS~OVIC 

BUiLDING CO. IN~. 

626-4177 ' 

BULLDOZING .. 

Henry D. Richman 

Prices.anheir lowest · 
Workmanship at'·ii's.best 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-4492 

/ 

USE WHO TO.CAL:L 

-

. ' 

,· 

CLARKSTON 
CHIROPRACTIC 

UFECENT£R 
Dr. R. Alan Bush 

7180 Dixie Hwy. 
625-5823 

RUMPH 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

5732Williains Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

. ' 

CLEANING SERVICE 
HILLC:REST 
Steam Carpet 

& U'pholstery Cleaning 

Free Soil Retardant 
Area rugs picked 
up and dall.varad 

693-1688 ... 

DRY ClEANING 

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 

·CLARKSTON 
DRY'.CLEANERS 

625:0135. 
5908 s .. M,ai!l IM-16) 

.. 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

5598 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 

623-9278 

ELECTRICAl 
toNtRACTING 

LONDER ELECTRIC 
Llca,nseti, F rae· Estimates, 

Fast Service 

20 yrL experience 

FLORIST 
LOUIS JAENICHEN 

GREENH0USE 

Fresh Cut Flowers. 

For AH Occasions 

9045 DixieHwy.; Clarkston 
625•2182. 

FLOWER: ADVENTURE 
· Floi'.lst 

for all occas.lons. 
Fresh'& Dried Flowers-
31 s. Main, ClarkJSton' 

&25~962o ·· 
TlilefiO'ra·Wire Servi·ce · 

Vlsa;Master'C:harge; ...,. .. 

' 

· :'(ip§~'T~E. 
fUNERAL~~QME ... 

155-.N. MainSt.;Ciflrkston 

625...1766 :: 

· FQR.NITURE 
HOl.JSE OF MAPt.E & PINE 
Solid Maple & Coun~ry Pine 

Complete Furniture Selection 
For Every Roo.m iiJ ·vour Home. 

6605 Dixie Hwv. 
625-5200 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTI:Ae 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Sal_es & Service 

Garage Doors Bi. Openers 
Comme~cial &; Residential 

·Prompt Service 

Free .Estimates • 674-2061 

GARBAGE. DISPOSAL ,,_. -

Senior Citizen 'Rates·· 
commerci"I.&'Resldantlat 

. SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
FormerlY· a.n Powell 

62&6410' 
6536 Nqttt\vlew J?r., 

Clar.ksto.n 

24 Hr. Answering Service 

KOOP'S DISPOSAL 
, 6281 Church, Cl_arkston 

Containers-Clean, up 
RBiidentlai-Commerclal · 

Gary & Karan Koop 
625-6518 

31 SOUTH MAIN 
INSIDE EMPORIUM 625-8611 

·-

} 

.. 

The Hair Scene 

For Your Family's 
Entire B•utv Needs 

626o0013 
32 South Main 

Clarkston 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

2;, "'· Main, Clarkston· 

625·54.40 

INSTANT PRINTING 
Copies of your original, · 

co!>V while you wait · 
FAST-PRINTING 

LOW PRICES 
(Even lower for c.ashl 

THE OXFORO•LEADER 
666 s; Lapeer· Oxford 

628-4801 

·SAVOIE INSUI:.ATION.CO. 

"Since 195S'' 

!:)650 Dixie Hwy. 
1 Y• Miles North of I· 75 
ClarkSton, Mich, 48016 

625-2~1 or 23,5-4219 (Fiintl 

' : . ~ 
INSU~ANCE 

NORTH OAKS INSURANCE 

1:' ' . ~-..._ __ .' •·;ho :_, _ '"" 

· · TIEftBAAfil:S''Br D.ESIGNS'. 
. ,~, ... • .. _,._ . ' 

· · . Han9":l_ad~~Jewelry · 

• Custoin Jewelr~Repai~ •. 
20 S. Main Street .. Giarkston 
. r.~ . ' 625-2511 

KEN NEtS 
Stoningto'n Kennel• Inc. 

AII·Breed Dog 
Bo.ardin~J-Groomin9-Training 

Cat Boarding 
2 Miles N. of Ortonville, 

1/3 Mile W •. of M-15 
11225 Horton • 636-2112 · 

PAINTING 
Wallp~~narlnll! murals, pelntlng. 

colon'mlxed on Job, 
Graphlca, italnlng. 

!land graining. 
20 Yrs.. aixpwtance 

Bob Jtnaanlu. 
823-7891 187-4124. 

Scott's Custom l 
Painting, Inc. 

Int.- Ext. Painting, Plastering, 
Staining, Woodwork 

& Cabinet-Refinishing 

Call Scott 625-0033 

Have Brush-Will Paint Co. 

lmerior, Exterior Painting 

- Textured Ceilings 
Experienced • with references 

Free Estimates · -Call Ed 625-202& 

PHARMACIES 

Hallman Apothecary 

Fas.t Prescription Service 

4 South Main St., Clarkston .. 
625-1700 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 

625-5271 .. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Qulllitv , DapendabilltV 

C!f.a.tkton ~ 
for excellence In 

Weddln9 Phptographv. 
625-9606 

~- All photographs taken 
p~rsonallv by-M.A. Moro,use 

Photography by 

WII)ISHIP PORTRAH STUDIO 

.. 

5S30 Sashabawj Clarkston 

625-2825 

9:30~ 5 Tues •• Sat. 
., ' 

THE VILLAGE · 
' P!iOTOGRAPHER ' 

We are a full servlce·ltudlo 

Open Tuesday thru Saturday . 
'' 

:385 Mill s-t;, Or:tonvllle 
627-4848 

PIANO TUNING 

:·ROBeRT fl. COTE 
Piano'tuning & repair 

Servicing the are~ 7 y';~. 

,:_. · ... '\._),.: ' '. 

FOUfl SEASoNS PLUMBING 
.. & H.EA-1'1~.,9 . 

Free sewer &,vv~er estimates· 

62!>5422< 

-Licensed M~ter Plurrabilr 

TEMPLE PLUMBING 

Remodeling& 
New Construction 

~25-1853 
Licensed Master Plumber 

Plumbing Repair . 
Layout Advice 

Call 
PARK FREEMAN 

623·9275' 
Free Estimates 

PODIATRISTS 
CommunitY. 

Podllltr·Y Group, P;C. 
Michael E. Wittenberg, D~P.M 

Medical & Surgicl!l Foot Spec. 
55 s. Main • 62&-8733 . 
Evening Hours·Avallable 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 625.3370 

Wedding Invitations, Generat 
Business Printing 

Stamps Made: 

PURIFICATIOI 
SUMA PURE WATER c;:_o. 

Water Purification 
Consultant Firm 

Do you ,h!IV!I, ru11 stains:? 
Does ·your water· look, 

smell or taste bad? You 
may have Impurities In 
your water. Call today 
627-2987 or 332-3535. 

101 Wolfe Rd., .•... Ortonville . · 
Lie. by State · · · . · · 
Health Dept. . 

REAL ESTATE 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
CLARKSTON; INC. . 

6696 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
625-0HiO 

. REMODEtiNG : 
' ·~ . : 

Want a nE!w 'kitchen 
or a bathroom? 

Call me' now-' 
625:5105. 

· Jack Hankins Bldg. Co. 
Clarkston Area 
Over 25 years 

SERVICE , ___ ___:_.,..:....·l;_;.· ;..;· ::..::.:--.... ;.= ... =i_ f . 

l 

Wate~ Conditioning 

628-6777 

CLARKSTON PLUMBING' 

Free Water Test 

Perhaps ypi.l''!e 'rled ~he ralt, ·• 

. · '." Now try the best. · · .... . 

Prof-loa,al 
Wallpaper Hanging 

. Locai RErl~';en_~:~·.; ·. 
PeteKIIda!-~2$·7~0~ 

Leave Me!ls~ge 6n Fieco•t1ur. · · 
. ' . ' 1615~0083 : . :',; : ,....,,,; ... ,,.,., 

·.l ..• ,~_ ... .~~;,.,, .. t,f~·i.:, ..... , U~i!~~~ 

,.,:LAJ<ELA~.P 
~~t~.i;~.N.~NCE CO. 

· Cfe11nlng S$rvlce· Misc. 
· Mlllntllnlll)ce.;. l-IIW(I Cera • 

Sno\v:PioWing 
. (313)623-2177 . 
52~ sitorellne 

wat~~norit, Ml 48095 
·. 

· TREE· SERV·ICE 
~ ., .. ~ ~.·. -~ 

PROFESSIQNAL 
TREE SEf\VICE. 

Trirninuig'& Reme»wl 
Gc»rde»n Maxon 428..0530 · 
Jim Jennings 673-6285 

FULLY. LNSURED 

TOWING_ 
24 Hour Service 

VILLAGE TOWING 

148 N. Main, Clarkston 

62!>938:J 
\ 

TRUCKING 

2 trucks avallllble 

for local hauling 

One 12' stake & one•pick-up 

Full or part time 
625-2322 

VETERINARIAN 
MICHAEL L. <;ASTON .D. V,M 

Practice limited to horses 
Cllnl!l Facilities 

24HOUR 
EMERGENCY SERV,ICE 

9641 Hadley Ret., Clarkston 
. ·626-618&.. 

WEDDING 

.SE;E; OUR COMPUTE 
SELECTION OF 

BRIDE & GROOM 
WEDDING STATIONERY 

•INVI'TATIONS 
• ACCESSORIES 
• NAPKINS· . 
• A~NNOUNCEME,;ns 
• ATTENDANT'S GfFTS 
• R~GEPTIQN ITEMS 
•.BRIDAL ·BOOKS 

.-THE· . 
·cLARKSJ:QN NEWS 

WEii 'DRtWNG 
Nelson vven Drilling 
Complete $ervice 

of 2". 4!' wails·& pump~ 
R·,.sonabla Rat• 

E.margenev-Servlce. 
· CaiL625-5101 



FOR:SALE 
fJ · BARREL~TOvE(t<rrs $54.95, 

I • Stac!< k.U. $32.95, Magic 
!)eaters, $79.95, Gri;zzly, U.S. 
Stove· .and Southernaire.. fur
~ace add"ons: Metalbestos 
pipe . and supplies·.- Get our 
price before you buy. Handy 
Andy . Pro . Hardware, 
Clarkston Rd. Orion, 
693-8989!!! LX-49-6c · · 

PINBALL machine Gottlieb. 
$245. 39Hl834!!!LX-48-2 · 

BRAND NEW wood burning 
barrel stove. Excellent condi·. 

·1'! tion. $100. 693.7734!!!LX-48-3 

WATKINS PROOUCTS. 100% 
guaranteed, can deliver, . 
391-1812!!!R-18-tf, RXtf . 

AFRICAN VIOLETS. The 
ultimate and beautiful in 
unusual blooms.·every shade 
imaginable, from green to 
splashed and spotted fan· 
tasies. Distribo'tors for 
Fredette Original Standard, 
minatures and trailers. 
628·3478!! !LX-12-tf 

1966 17-FQOT TOUR-A
.HOME .. Exg~llent condition, 
$600 .. 693-6041' 373·7.665, 
693·6195!!!LX-48·2 . 

ROYALL WOOD/COAL fur
naces, forced air/boilers. Top 
quality. Reasonable. 200% 
heating source. 
634-5715!! !CX17-3p 

40% · OFF ALL WESTERN 
hats, ·Covered· Wagon Sad
?lery, 628-1849! I!LX-48-2c 

~R SALE: Magic Chef elec
tric range. Set of Walter 
Hagen golf clubs, 
628·3415!! !LX-47·4 

16 FT. GLASTON GT 160 Ski 
Boatw/110 Johnson outboard 
motor. Boat, excellent condi
tion, motor needs repair . 
Trailer included $1,600. 
693·8037!!! LX-47-tfdh, 
L-45-tfdh, LR-10~tfdh . 

MOVING: LIKE NEW, wood 
burning furnace with blower, 
tempered glass bath tub 
slidin.g enclosures, 
628·1220!! !LX-49-1 

IF YOU ARE THINKING of a· 
lawn or garden tractor for spr
ing, stop out a[ld get ·our 
price. Layaway for spring 
now. We carry Gibson and 
Snapper tractors. You can 
write your own deal. Handy CHRISTMAS TREES fresh cut 

FOR SALE: 3 PIECE CON· 
TEMPORARY-living room set. 
Beige tweed Herculon sofa 
and loveseat, solid .wood cof. 
fee table, 3 years old. Best of-

. fer; 625.Q690!!1.C13-dhtf 

Andy ·Pro Hardware, daily starting 'pee. 2nd, 9am-
Ciarkston Rd.. Orion, 6pm, 1950% Hummer Lake SINGLE LAUNDRY TUBS, 
693,89&9!!!LX·49-6c Road, Vz, mile east of traffic $21.95, laundry tub pumps, 

light Ortonvilie!!!CX16·4c. $69.95, automatic $99.95, 
WATKINS PRODUCTS, 100 upright sump pumps, $59.95, 
percent guaranteed, can CROCHET PATTERN EX· · submersible, $74.95. Handy 
deli~o~er, dealers wanted, CHANGE. Our list $1 cash, Andy Pro Hardware 
391 .181211 ,R_38.tf Rx23.tf money qrder only, plus long Clarkston Rd. Orion: 

FOR SAl.:E: Small Mediterra
nean_ style Butler cabinet with 
large o)lal'mlrror, $135; w!cl<er 
table, 33 inch squa.re, 
refinished natural color, $125 .. 
628-1 822!!! LX-49-1 

197~ VW, $500 or best offer. 
1964 ·chevy flat bed truck, 
$250 or best offer. AMIFM 
stereo with record player & 25 
Inch color TV, $200. Free dog 
to good . home. 
6913-9291 ! ! ! LX-49-2 

... • ·· self· addressed. double 693-8989!!!LX-49-6c 
t d 1 p 0 B . GAMES GAMES GAMES Pro· 

WHEAT AND OATS STRAW· s ampe enve ope.. · · ox • fessional Football table, 
for sale: Clean, $1 bale. ·573 • Lake Drton, Ml HILL~IDE FARM and 'TheSh~p $160. Pinball machilnes Got· 
Trucking avaOable and large 48035!!! LX-46-4 ~hed • Unusual gifts. Wool tleib single player, $225. Bally 
quan_titi~~i Bud Hickmott, FOR SALE: 4. HR78_15, good. comforters, lap robes; knitted 4 -player, $400 . 
628·2159 ... LX-41-tf condition, $SO each. 3_ hats, scaryes, pillows, e!c. 391-2487!1!LX-49-2 

FREEZER BEEF: Hoi. steers. 
$1.25 pound, hanging weight 
plus processing. Paul M. 
Hickmott, 628·2951!! !LX-42-tf 

• EXCELLENT Xmas 
Men's size 7 black 
skates, new. 
628-2381.!!! LX·46-4nc 
4nc L-44·4nc 

g itt. 
roller 
$10. 
LR·9· 

BOYS, FARAH 3 piece suit, 10 
slim, $20; new, child's bike, 
$15. -Geese, $10. Black 
western saddle, $85. Cali 
628-7871 !! !LX-49-1 

FOR SALE: Snow 
G78x14 Goodrich, 
7.75x14, 
693-6169!!! LX-49-1 

tires, 2 
$35. 1 

$10. 

WATER HE.;T_ERS 40 gal. 
natural . $125.95, 30 gal. 

'$120.95, 52 ga. elec. $164.95. 
Mansfield toilets, first quail· 
ty, $51.95, stainless. steel 
sinks, $39.95. Handy Andy 
Pro Hardware, Clarkston Rd. 
Orion, 693-8989!!! LX-49-6c 

1977 23.:J=T. CHAMPION mini 
home, motor air, cruise con
trol, tub & shower.· Sleeps 4; 

Custom spmnlng, sheep skm, 
A78-13, good gondition, $15 slippers, mittens, baby 
each. 1· 800x16.5 snow, good, bo.otles, Serpa shepherd 
$15. 2- 16.5 8 hole Chevy pick- hats. Hours 1·6. 8351 Big 
up rims, $15 each. 693-9333 Lake Road (next to Voca
after 6pm!!!LX-49-1c tional Sc~ool) Clarkston. 

625-2665!!! ex 14-6p 

COMBINAlJON BRUNSWICK 
game table, bumper pool, 
poker and dining table, $200. 
693-8029! ! ! LX-49-2 

MAGNUM GUITAR, excellent 
condition, 796-3443!! !R-12·3, 
RX49'-1, RL-47-3 . 

FOR SALE: Space heater 
natural gas, 22,500 BTU. Ideal 
for smaller home, cottage or 
garage. $50. 
693-1544!!!LX-49-1, L-47-3, 
LR-12-3 

40 YARDS OF CARPETING, 5 
years old, light green. Hoover 
upright -sweeper. $30 for all. 
391-0939!! !LX-49-1 

SKIS: Rossignol CanAm, Nor
dica Venus boots, 6% 
Solomon bindings 222. $170. 
628-9165 or 
540-2863! ! ! LX-49·1 

USED POOL TABLE, good 
condition, $140. 628-4963 
after 6pm!!!RX-49-1 

2 CEMETERY· LOTS, White 
Chapel, Garden of Religious 

4x4 6 TO 8 FT. LENGTHS 
pressure treated. Exc.elient 
for decks, walkways, land
scaping. Buy now, save $5, 
$25 per bundle of 25. 
627-26831! l.LX-49·2* FOR SALE: Weights and Awakening. Both for $1000; 

bench, $90; Conn Alto Sax, 391-2643!! !LX-48·2 
$160; 628-3-488' after 
4pm!!tLX-49·1, t-47-3, LR-12-3 VETERANS, 0% DOWN., 

$1,000 rebate, plus free 10x9 
shed on all new homes sold 
before December 25th. Now's SINGER DELUXE MOOEL, 
the time to buy Pike Manufac· portable zlg-zagger in sturdy 
tured · Homes, Monday & carrying case, Repossessed. 
Thurs.·"9am-8pm. Tues., w. Pay.off$38 cash or monthly 

d F 1 & s t 9 5 payments. 5 year guaranteed. 
e '• r., · · a·· ·am- pm. Uni-versal Sewing Center, 
Closed Sun. Call Scott Pike at 
628~6600 r! ! LX-49·1 c ~~1·g~10;!I! LX-49·1 c, L-47 ·1 c, 

.RENT OUR LOG SPLITTER by· ==-=:-:-:--=--o:----:---
hour Vz day or fUll day FOR SALE: 2 garbage trucks, 
Reserve rt now. Handy Andy GMC 6500 series. 1970 with 
Pro Hardware, Clarkston Rd. 18 yard Garwood· packer, 
Orion. 693·8989!!!LX-49-6c 1972.- with 17 ·.yard Leach 

2 ADVENT SPEAKERS. Bear 
Recurve bow .. 
752-4642! ! ! LX-48-3 

FIREPLACE TUBE GRATE 
w/blower unit and extenders. 
32"w, 26"h, 24"d. $75. 
625-4572! I !CX17·1 p 

WHITE DRESSER AND 
HEADBOARD .. Good condi· 
tion. ~50. 62S::3334!!1CX18-1c 

I 628-0034! ! ! LX-48:2C 
packer. $3500 or best offer. 

40% O.FF ALL GOOSE down 693·2971!!!LX-47·3 
jackets and vests. Covered o;:;• :-:-:-:==....-::o--=-:-::::-=-=-":":'7.=---:-: 

1976 MERC TRAVEL 
TWISTER 440. 1974 Rupp 440, 
trailer. $1.700. Excellent. Will 
split. 625'4791!!!CX18-1c 

GREAT WANT AD BUYS 
. . ~0 WORDS- 2 PAPE,RS- $3 

• Ovar-10 wonlt, 10 cants per word. 

It's ea~y to _put an ·a~·_ ~ . 
in The Clarkston News :(frrrer . . ' . ~ .. - -;:,·~ . ' ·• . ~ 

and the Ad-Vertiser ~~ ~-
' 1. You can phone us · 625-3370 and our friendly 

ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News office, 5 S, Main, Clarkston . 
we're on the main 4 corners, under the light. 

' 10 words. 2 papers. $3.00 
10 cents for each word over.10 y.rords 

Adcfs2 for each additional week you want the ad run 

SPOT~IOHT ybur ad with the Wise Old Owl for $1 

· Ads ~ay be i:aneaiiacfatter the first we11k, but will 
stlllf:!e chl!rged for the mlnlm.um: · ·. • 

I t Spotlight my ad with WJse .Old Owl lor $1 

Enclosed 11 $ ••••••• (c8sh, check or money order) 
Please bill me accofding to tho ra.J:OI above 

I J Pleaie bill me according to the above rates. 

····················l····································· 
BILLING INFORMATION 

PIJV,, ' •• -. ........... · .. :.: ....... ;.' ......... ;ZIP 

·~· ~~of.ie ;_: .. _ ............... • .... . 

FORD. TRACTOR N9, 2 bot
tom plow, cultivators, front 
end loader, snow blade, post 
hole digger, 5 ft. bush hog, 
$2800. 628.Q034!!!LX-48-2c 

WOODBURNING STOVE 
SALE! SAVE! 23 models;, air
tights, fireplace inserts, 
fireside tool sets. Save big on 
cash . & carry~ Oxford 
Warehouse, daily 8 ·a.m. · ·6 
p.m., 628-2444 or after 6pm & 
Sunday 693·4838. Lake Orion 
Factory Outlet, daily 9am-
9pm, Sunday 11am· 
5pm.!!!LX-46·tf 

WOOD CHIPPER. Very good 
condition. Best offer. Call C & 
C Tree Service. 
693-42601! !LX-48·2 

·HUFFY girls' 10-speed 
26-inch bike,-new, $100; Dixie 
snare .. drum, white pearl, 
stand & case. 752•7533. 
!!ILX-46·3 

Wagan Saddlery CHRISTMAS BARGAINS: 40 
628-18491J!LX-48,2c · ' train set, (17 engines) 44 cars 

SINGEfl DIAL·A-MATIC, zig 
zag· sewing machine, in 
modern walnut cabinet, 
makes designs, buttonho.les, 
etc. Repossessed. Pay off 
$54 cash or $6 per mo. 
payments. Guaranteed 
Universal· Sewing Center. 

· plus much more, $150; Ski· 
ENERGY SAVING vinyl storm 
doors, 1%" thic.k tosulated 
with screen -and· hardware, 
$75. Installation $35 extra. 
693-9671 ! ! ! LX-48-4 

SANTA'.S COMING TO 
TOWN .. Make a child happy 
with Santa's vist for a· small 

·fee. 391·1259!!! LX-48-3c 
CUT YOUR OWN Christmas 
tree, Spruce your choice $12. 

. Weekdays after. 3pm, all day 
Saturday. and~ Sunday, 650 

~ East Clarkston Road, Lake 
Orion!!!R-10-3, RX47-3 
RL45-3 ' 

DINING ROOM TABLE w/leaf. 
Dark wooer look formica top, 

. dark wqod legs & 4 wood 
chairs with black padded 
seats. Great condition. $125 
or will trade for 1 fu II cord and 
1 face- COfd · fi-rewood. 
693-8592!!! LX-48-2d h, 
L-46·2dh, LR-11·2dh 

DOUBLE . BOWL · stainless 
·steel kitchen slnk,$39.95 
Gingell · . Hardware, 
391·2280LX·48-4c 

LOWREY ORGAN, loaded 
with extras. Excellent condl· 
ti-on. $1800. 693-7582. 
l!!LX-46·3 

AIR LINE · d"og kennels, 1 

doo 5500 Blizzard, 1979, 580 
miles, $1,500; large 
telescope, l.ike new, $125; 19 
ft. Glastron Inboard, 1979, 4 
covers plus trailer, $8,500. 
Call 391·2093!!!LX-49·1, 
LR-12-3 

334·0905 1 1 1 ex t8-1c · 

NECCHI DELUXE 
·ELECTRIC WESTERN snow AUTOMATIC zig zag sewing 
plow for sale, fits Ford F150, machine, cabinet model, em
$500. Massey Harris 550 broiders, blind hems, but· 
diesel tractor, $1000. tonholes, etc. Take over 
628·7296 after-4pm!!! LX-49-2, payments of $5.90 per mo. for 
L-47-3 ,9 mos.-or $53 cash balance. 

Guaranteed. Universal Sew-
FARMALL M with .. Freeman lng Center 
loader. Live hydraulic. $1175. 334-09051 !ICX18-1c 
793-6612!!1LX-49-1*, L-47-3*, 
LR-12·3· · · ,. SKIS· OLIN MARK,IV 190 CM 

$80, K-2 liTO. cdmp with 
Tyrol Ia 250 bindings - 180 CM 
$120. Hart Gremlin 160 with 
Look bindings and ski brakes 
$50, Fisher 140 with Marker 
Jr. Bindings $25, Kastle RX 
!Racers . 140 CM $50. Call 
'625·5354 after ~pm!! !CX18·1 p 

FORO ·T750 tandem dump 
truck; Runs good. · $2750. 
793~612!11LX-49-1*, L-47-3*, 
LR-12-3* 

. MASSEY FERGUSON 65 with 
·Superior .. loader. Live 
hydraulic & 3' point .. $3500. 
793',6612!1 !LX-49·1*, L-47-3*, 
LR-12-3* 

• AFGHANS. ' AFGHANS, 
Hand knitted, assorted, col
ors and patterns. Ideal 
Christmas gifts. Reasonably 
prices. 625·0427 H! CX1 8-2c 

CROCHETED BED CANOPY 
full size. 674·2310!! !CX18~1c 

SKIS OYNASTAR · 170, good 
condition. 
'625·939911 !CX17·2P 

large, 1 · small, 
693-86.99!l!LX·49·2 SEARS 12 HP tractor, 42 inch 

grass cutter. 36 Inch 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
Horizontal. blinds, woven 
woods, custom drapery, shut· 
ters, solar window quilt. Huge 
discounts. Commercial and 
residential. Free estimates. 
Your· home or office. Master 
Charoe & Visa. Decorative 
Window Designs, 
391-1432!!1LX-1-tf, L-51-tf, LA· 
16-tf 

WHEELCHAIR, 
Make 
693·1183! IILX-49·1 

d snowblower. $750; 
woo en. 628·6486!!!LX-48-2dh 1 

offer .. 
40 GAL. GAs- hot water 
heater, $119.95; 30 gal. gas 
hot water heater, $110.95; 50 
gal. electr.lc hot water heater, 
$144.95; Gingell Hardware, 
391·2280 I! ! LX·48·4c 

CHRISTMAS CAROL BOOKS 
ori sale at the Orion Review; 
25~ each. Limited number· 
left. Come In to office at 30 N.· 
Broadway, . Lake 
Orionl!IR·12·3, RX49-2 

. . ,. ~ 

,_ ,....--- .... ·---·- ~ 

BUNDY FLUTE $100. Movie 
camE!r.a $75. 623-7982 I after 
4:3011!CX17-2c 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS! Fisher 
pool ta"les, e~cellent condl· 
tlon. Extras $500. Antique 
reproduction dolls. Great for 
little. girls or big glris:Baby sl. 
ed $5. Large custom· doll • 
house, llgt'lts,. siding, etc. etc. 
$50_0. 625·741.311!CX1.7,•2p 

TWO 15 INCH . .PHE'fY Ra!IY 
wheels: Good shape. Two·j5 . 
inch. :.Keuy •.. sn!l~;,,-tlre~;>>LJI<e'· . · ' · 
. n_ew,.1_,~1P._.Q •..•• _39,_~~-·1. :fii~_:_._§,.~;~~-J_ tjr' . . ? 

2.001\!!fA~·2, .. t:F.t~H·3 :':~" "· · -·~ .·: 



.. ·;..,....;;. ___ ...... ___ ..;..._ 

FOR sALE 
FOR SALE: CHRISTMAS 
Lf!.YAWAYS now· taking. 
Covered Wagon Saddlery, 
628-1849! I! LX-44-E!c . . 
ARMSTRONG FLUTE, Bundy . 
trombone ·with cases. 
Beautiful condition $150 ea. 
or best offer. 
625-47051! !CX18-1c 

TWIN SIZE WOODEN 
CANOPY bed, boxsprings, 
mattress, dresser with mirror. 
$200. 625-9108!!!CX18-1c 

B.EAUTIFUL, MATCHING 
WHITE S/B/S 
refrigerator/freezer, frostless 
24 cu. in., one motor $350. 
Electric stove, self-cleaning, 
timer. jloth excellent condi
tion. $95 or both $425. After 
6pm, call 666·4942!!!CX18-2p 

BIKE· GIRLS 20". Excellent 
condition, $50. 
625·3334!! !CX18·1C 

FOR SALE pool table $125. 
673·8197!! !CX18:1c 

NEW BUILDINGS AT FAC· 
TORY. All parts accounted 
for. All structural steel car-

. ries full factory guarantee. 
Buildings 10,000 sq. ft. to the. 
smallest 1,200 sq. ft. Must 
sell immediately. Will sell 
cheap. Call toll free 
1-800-292.0033 or collect 
517-263-8474 Ext. 
777!!!CX18-1p 

CALORIC PORTABLE 
dishwasher $151;). Armstrong 
flute $175, Used three years 
623·0449 after 4pml! !CX18-1 p 

. 21 CU. FT. UPRIGHT freezer 
$200. 625-77931!1CX18-tc 

PICK-UP CAJ:I, 8x6x24."; $75 or 
will trade for 15" snow tires. 
628·5908!!! LX-48;2 · 

SHALLOW OR DEEP WELL 
Jet pumps, $159.95, Well 
X-trol WX202 captive. air 
tanks, $94.95, Brunner 25,000 
grain water softener, $389.95. 
Handy Atldy Pro Hardware, 
Clarkston Rd. Orton, 
693·8989! ! ! LX·49·6C 

1970 CHEVELLE . 350 
automatic, -must .sell~ $650 or 
best.· Many extra parts for 
sale also. New radials 
mounted, haye mags for sum· 
mar, . T tops, etc. ·1977 
YaJmaha 400DT. $800. 
628-0739!! I I.:X-49·2 

1978 PARKWOOD; 14x70, two 
bedrpom, 8x16 porc:h, fbl10 
shed. Range, refrigerator, 
wastier, dryer, sofa sleeper, 
stereo, water softener. 
Woodlands: · $15,000 firm. 
693-7555!!! LX-49·1 

VELOUR COUCH, QOid, and 
cub chair, good cndttion. Call 
after 3pm; 628·2854!!!LX-49·1 

DRY OAK FIREWOOD. Black 
dirt,· fill sand, ~irt, gravel. 
625·4'747. I !CX15·10p 

WE CARRY THE CC)MPl.ETE 
LINE ·of Kero·Sun Heaters. 
Get our price before yQO buy. 
We also carry bu J.k kerosene. 
Handy Andy Pro Hardware, 
Clarkston Rd. Orton,. 
693:.S989!! !LX-49-Sc 

CUTE STOCKING STUF· 
FERS, baby bunnies, $2, 

USED BIKES ·& trlcylces, 628·77871!1RX-49·1 

ELECTRICAL WIRE 12·2 with 
ground, $31.95, 14·2 with 
ground $22.95 in 250 ft. car· 

wagon & sled. 
391·10191!!LX-49·1. ' 

YASHICA ELECTRA 35, 
telephoto, wide angle, filters, 
case. $100. 
693-8835!! I LX-49·2 

6 PAIRS OF SK! BOOTS, 
wooden bowling alley ben
ches for use in rec room, train 
table, wine making equip
ment. 628·2717 after 
6! I !LX-49·2 

21 INCH ZENITH black and 
white console, CG, $75; 6x7 
utility trailer, NR, 15 fnch 
tires, $200; Chevy pick-up box 
trailer, NMR, $300; 10x13 
awning, heavy duty, NR, $100; 
chest freezer, $150, · air 
hockey game, $100; buffet, 
$75; 1969 Honda, 1~5 Dream 
NR, $150; Jeep rims, $5 each; 
jeep hood, $100; Springfield 
tractor, NR;·$150; aluminum 
windows wltho.ut frames,. $1 
each; fuel oil space heater, 
new,.$100. Consider offers on 
all Items. 693-2753! I I LX-49·1 

RUGER 22 SEMI 
AUTOMATIC, rotary clip, 
Bushnell, variable scope, 
leather case, like new. $110. 
. English saddle, good condi· 
tion $100. Call after 5pm, . 
628·51471! !LX-49·1C 

LOOKING FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS? Reel to reel tape 
recorder, men's top coat (like 
new). newrecipe cards & box. 
693-8497 I!LX-49-1 

NEED CHAIN SAW PARTS tons, 100 amp box' with main 
and accessories? Call J. $79.95. Handy.Aridy Pro Hard· 
Brothers Parts, Inc. Bar Oil ware, Clarkston Rd. Orton, 
$4.50 gallon, chain sharpen· 693"8989H!LX·

49
•
6

C 
lng $2. 693·8056!!!RX49·1 DISH MASTER FAUCET, 

$62.95, all parts In stock. 
HAVE A TRACTOR, Gingell Hardware, 
snowblower or snowmobile 391•2280! !.!LX·48·4c 
that won•nun,we'll fix it up ROSNEL SKIS, boots & bin· 
and get the parts at J. dings for sale. Size 5. Less 

689r3o8tOh5e6rt~iRX491 Inc. than 1 year' old. 
• ... . 628·00451!!LX·49·1, L-47-3 

1968 OLDS 442 COMPLETE. =:-=::=:-:-=-:-:-:=-::,-----:--. 
CAR, $200. 302 Ford engine & ODYSSEY GAME for sale, 1 
C4 trans, $100. 351-C. Ford, , y~ar old. Includes 11 car· 
$150. 144 Ford Falcon 6 tndges, 15 .games. Retail 
cylinder, $50. 6 cylinder value $353, wtll sell for $250. 
Chrysler trans., $45. Body 628·61~9!!!LX-49·2, L-47·3 
parts. '65 Ford 2 door HT 
f_ront clip, $150. Doors $25 
each. Trunk, $15. 1966 Pon
tiac Tempest front clip, $75. 
Gremlin doors 2 drivers, 1 
passenger, $20. Hood, $10. 
Front bumper, $7.50. Hornet 
wagon back window, $10; 
1970-72 hood, $10. 1973 Pon
tiac LeMans passenger door,· 
$15. 1974 Duster passenger 
door, $15. 1974 rear bumper, 
$7 .50. Also misc. brake 
drums, rotors & mechanical 
parts. Call 628·6209!!! LX-49-1 

AUTOMOTIVE 
1975 VW RABBIT. 
Economical' transportation. 
Excellent mechanical condl· 
tion. Best offer .. 627-4186 or 
695-3181l!!LX-45~!J:·~-

1971 BONNEVILLE, loaded. 
$3000 or trade for 1/2 · ton 
truck. 651-2290!!!LX-48-2 

1962 CORVAIR. Very good 
FIREWOOD: Beech & Maple 2 condition. $1200. C & C TreA 
face cords $90. 3 for $125 Service. 6934260!1!LX-48-2 
delivered . 
628-0693!!! LX-49-1 c 

SKATE EXCHANGE! $1 a 
pair, without exchange $2. 
Dancing Fern downtown, Ox· 
ford!!!LX-49-1c -

FOR SALE: Sheet-bedding 
and· towel cabinet. 8' long, 
2'1" · high, 2' deep. Formica 
top. Only $75. 
693-7106! I ILX-48·2 

1973 DODGE CHARGER SE. 
Mint condition. Custom built 
383 engine, auto. slap stick, 
full power, triple black. $2700 
or best of.fer. Call 
693·47861!! LX-48·2 

1978 TRANS AM. Loaded. Ex
cellent condition. $4500. 1315 
Paul Blvd., Lake Orion after 
5pm!I!LX-48·2 

1975 GRANADA. 8 cylinder, 
ps/pb, auto, air, rear defog
ger. Excellent condition. No 
rust. $2875. 
1-656·1946!! ! LX-48·3 

1977 CHEVV. · .VJ:G/\; 2 door WANTED, free broken con
coupe; auto; ai!J/fm stereo 8 cret~~ 628-44~1!! ILX-48-2c 
track, very good condition, 
$1795; 752-61Q2!!!LX'-4.7·3 WANTED FOUR 15" black 
1975 DODGE 'MAXI VAN, 14 rims (wheels) for a 1978 Buick ' 
passenger. $200; also 66 BSA. Electra, 693-7528!! !R-10-3, 
650cc, $300 or best offer. 53 RX47:3 
Denni-son, Oxford . after _W_A_N...;.T_E ___ D_a_g_o_o_d--us_e_d 
4pm! I! LX-49 -2, LR-12·3 snowplow blade for truck. 
1973 IMPALA CUSTOM. 1 625·3820. or 

owner. Good condltl.on. Very 852-9414f!!CX17·2c 
little rust. $590 or best offer. 
628-401~1!!LX-49·1, L-47-3 

1978 FORD 3A ton 4x4. 
Automatic, ps/pb, -tock out 
hubs, 351 VB. Excellent condl· 
tJon. 627-2297!1!LX-49·1, 
L-47·3 

WANTED: Used wood work· 
ing machinery. Band eaw, 
jointer, planer, shaper, belt 
sander • on stand, etc. Age 
unimportant, but must 1'be 
reasonable. 391-3514 after 

1
:-11 . 

6pm!I!LX-45-4 1 IJ . 

1972 PONTIAC CATALINA, 4 WANTED: Standing timber & 
door. Good running condl· veneer trees. Perry Kendall, 
tion. $350. Call 517~661-263111LX46-6• 
628-5697!!!~·49•2, L-47·3 

1979 V2 TON FORD F-150 
pickup, 6 cylinder, 3 speed, 
.g·ood condition, good 
mileage, 25,000 miles. Good 
buy at $4,100. Ca II 
1-797·4163!-! !LX·49-1c 

1976 MERCURY MONARCH. 
Automatic, ps/pb, air, 2 door, 
53,500 mrtes, clean. 
693-8152!! I LX-49-1 

1980 OMNI 4 door, 4 speed. 
Excellent .condition. $4300 . 
391-1467 I!.! LX-49·1 

1954 FORD F100 pick-up. 409 
Chevy engine, new tires & 
wheels, partially dlsassembl· 
ed. $800 firm. 
628-3008!!! LX-49-1 
1980 DIESEL PARK AVENUE. 
Excellent, tow miles. Loaded. 
286-4675!! ILX-49-1 

1973 FORD 3..4 TON super 
camper special truck with 
cap. Little rust for model. 
$750. 627·24051!!LX-49·1 _ 

FOR SALE: 1964 CORVAIR. 
Runs good, body rough. Best 
offer. 628:7707!!! lX4S:1 

I'M SICK AND TIRED of my 
Jiving room furniture, and 
would like to replace it with 
some beautiful, used, light 
colored velvet chairs, small 
sized sofas, or a large sec
tional "play pen". Must be in 
good· condition and CHEAP! 
Call 628-2960 after 
6pm!! !LX-47·3dh, L·45-3dh 

WICKE.R PLANTER and 
wicker table wanted. Call 
after 5:30 628·2064!!!LX-29-tf. 
L·27·tf 
WANTED BATTERIES $2.00 
auto. trans. $3, steel, copper, 
brass, aluminum, radiators, 
starters. 625-53051 I !CX3·26p 

WANTED OLD COIN· 
OPERATED . amusement 
devices, arcade games, slot 
machines, working or not. 
Cail Ed Smith, 693·2650 even· 
lngs!I!R~2-tf, RX39-tf, RL37-tf 

WANTED: 2 tickets to the 
Super Bowl, 628·2123 after 
6pmJ.!.!LX-49-1, L-47·3, LR-12·3 

WANTED:·· Two way radios. 
Prefer Motorola. 628·5841 
after 5:30!!! LX·49·3dh ! 

1980 FORD F100 6 cylinder, 
23 MPG, ps, low mileage. Ex
tras $5500. 625-7842 or 
625·5813!! !CX18·1 p 

WANT TO RENT garage j' 
space In the village of Lake ·;.· 
Orion for one car.~'~ 
693·6646!!!R-12·3. RX49·1 •J)I~ 

1979 PLYMOUTH ARROW 
pickup, automatic, excellent 
mileage, great condition, one 
owner, $4,495. 
628·0099!!!LX-49·1C, L-47-3c, 
LR-12·3C 

AUCTION 
ESTATE AUCTION SALE of 
household effects of the late 
Tess R. Neff 1/2 mile west of 

~ 
l 

~ 
j 

DINING ROOM SET, chrome 
& smoke glass table, 6 velvet 
earth tone strip chrome trim 
chairs. $500 or best offer. 
628·2671 ! ! ! LX-49·2 

BASEMENT SALE: Mirrored 
sliding · closet doors, Ice 
cream table, chairs and cor
ner stand by Carolina Forge, 
.Japanese rifle, pistol, anti· 
ques, buffet and china 
cabinet, small appliances, 
FM tuner, tape decks, turn· 
table, tilt trailer riding tractor. 
Good buy . on toys. Call 
628-2121 or 2566 Metamora 
Rd., Oxford!!!LX-49-1 

WE WISH ALL our customers 
and friends a very Merry 
Christmas and Happy New 
Year. Thanks Myron & Steve. 
Handy Andy Pro Hardware, 
Clarkston Rd. Orion, 
693-8989! ! ! LX-49-3c 

1976 _VEGA. 4 cylinder, 4 
speed. Very little rust. Good 
transportation. $650 or best 
offer. 628·1512 after 
4!!!LX-48-2 

1977 CHEVETfE, 4 speed, 
very clean, low mileage. 
$1,995. 625·4119!!!CX18·1C 

Richmond at 34450 32·Mile j 

Rd. on Sat., Dec. 19 at 10:30. .j 

.SKIS CHILDREN'S SIZE. 
Dynastar GX15 Free Style 
with 7'12 Alpina boots & 
poles. $100, 
~94-067311 LX-49-2 

HAMMOND PIPER AUTO 
CORD, 1 key board. Excellent 
condition. $550. Call after 
4pm. 333-0682!!!LX-49·1 

1981 ARTIST CONSOLE 
PIANO. 3 months old. Like 
new. Must sell. $2100 or best 
offer. 628-54811!! LX-49-1 

PERSONALlZED PLATES, a 
perfect gift for Christmas, 
something dlffere.nt at the 
Magl.c Shop. Call 
628·3126!! I LX-49·1 c 

PERFECT SURPRISE 
CHRISTMAS GIFT! The will 
love it! A $10 gift for only 
$6.96. Mail check or mc;mey 
ordf~r to Rustic Village, Inc. 
Santa's Surprise Dept., P.O. 
Box 156, Brown City, MI. 
48416!!!LX-49·1 

HUNDREDS OF RECORDS: 
45s 10ct, albums $1. Dancing 
Fern downtown Ox· 
ford!! !LX-49·1C 

ATTENTION READERS: 
Paperbacks & magazines 
25~. Hardcovers 50ct. Dancing 
Fern downtown Ox· 
ford I! ! LX-49·1 c 

SLOT CARS and Jots of track, 
Tyco. Snake, loop, 10 cars, 
100 ft. track. $50. 
693-6361!!!R·1·1dh, LX38-18 

WATKINS PRODUCTS. 100% 
guaranteed, can deliver. 
391·1812!!!R-18-tf, RX3tf 
PEERLESS single handle kit· 
chen faucet, $26.98, with 
sprayer, $32.95. Gingell Hard· 
ware, 391·2280!!!LX-48-4c 

HYDRAULIC CYLINDER,· 1 
set of 3 for Myers or Western · 
snow plow. New $40. Call · 
651·3680!!!LX-49·2. 

CHILD'S USED Western sad· 40% OFF ALL WESTERN 
· die. Dancing Fern downtown hats, Covered Wagon Sad-
Oxford, 628·7550!1!LX-49·1C dlery, 628·1849!11LX·48·2C 

1970 DODGE FAMILY 
WAGON mini-home, stove, 
ac-dc refrigerator, raised 
fiberglas roof. Trade for good 
pick-up or small car. 
634-5085. After 
6pm!!!CX16·dhtf 

1970 GMC pick-up 3/.s ton, 3 
speed. Good condition. Cap 
625·2848!! !CX16·2P 

1980 CHEVETTE, 4 door, 4 
speed transmission, rust pro
_ofed, 11,000 miles, $3,950. 
628·3243!!! R-11·3, RX48·1 

1973 GREMLIN: 6 cylinder, 

PIANO, old upright, plays 
well $150. Auto, washer, 
Maytag, $75. 
625·9479!! !CX18·1 c 

1977 CHEVY PICK-UP, 4 
wheel drive, must sell. Best 
offer. 693·9459!!! LX-49·2 

PICK-UP 1971 FORD. Runs 
good. 60,000 miles. $350 or 
trade, 628·9123!!! LX-49·3 

1973 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE. 
Good transportation. $375. 
Call after 4.pm 
693·6098!!!LX-49~2 

auto., good condition, ·new FOR SALE:. 19. 73 Dodge 
shocks, and springs, $700 or best. 628·5071!! 1 L)(.48•2 Polara. $250. Good condition. 

693-4996! I! LX-49·1 
CAB HIGH ALUMINUM SCORPIAN SNOWMOBILE 40% OFF ALL GOOSE down 
cam~er. Insulated. crank out single cylinder $-295. Jackets and vests. Covered 1978 PINTO, 3 door hat· 970 NOV· 1 

Wl
·n ows. Good condition". -693·18571!!lX-49-2o' Wagon . Saddlery, chback. Sun roof pb defog·"" 

1 
AE}cyl nder2speed 

62818 9111LX
·'A8 2 II · t 1 • · ' . auto. Runs great. No rust. 

$100. 391-1444!i!LX-49-2 • 4 · · '"" • c ger, ra Y 10 er or, rally sports $650 667·9278li!LX-49·2 
POULAN CHAINSAWS are BUYING, selling baseball and exterior, radials, more. · . .. 

REALISTIC CB 40 channel always-on sale. 25 DA with football cards. Good prices. 693•1824!!ILX-48·2dh 1975 VW RABBIT. 
rece lver. Like new. 16" bar, $199.95, '25 CVA 16" craig 628·7125!!1LX-48·3 1979 DODGE STEP SIDE pick· Economical transportatio. n. 
628-642011LX-49-3c - par, $219.95, 3400 16" bar, Excellent mechanical condi $269.95. Any. 16" ch!linsaw JACOBSEN 20 Inch up. Lots of extras. Low.mlles. tlon · Best offer 627 4186 • 

Gold davenport, 3 chairs, 8 if 
table lamps, floor lamps, ~ 
lamp tables, coffee table, • ~ 
rocking chairs, nest of tables,:f>) l 
secretary desk, library table, ·, 
Iron round table, desk chair, , 
books, Grinnell plano with 
needlepoint bench, Duncan 
Phyfe dining table, buffet, 
china cabinet, and 4 chairs, 
Iron stand, 2 reed bottom 
chairs, antique walnut mirror, 
large gold frame mirror, small 
hall stand, tredle sewing 
machine, card table, 6 piece 
twin bedroom 'SUit; antique 
square oak stand, 2 oak mir· 
rors, single Jennie Lind u~···""'''"·'' 
wicker rocker, clock, luggage, 
fan, 1858 oil painting, pic· 
t4res, glassware, punch bowl 
set, silverware, sterling sliver 
serving set, sterling silver 
candelabrum, Bavarian 
Haviland china service for 12, 
Fostoria ware dishes, cook· 
ing utensils, electrical ap· 
plianpes, Magic Chef 
refrigerator, Hot Point 30 ln. 
stove, wringer washer, Norge 
dryer, porcelain table porch 
furniture, jugs, 2 wicker 
stools, 2 duck 

- bracket tarnos. 2 step 
ders,. garden tools, hose, yard 
cart, wheelbarrow-. yardman 
riding lawn mqwer, power 

SKIS: ROSSIGNAL 150cm, will get a free ctiain until SIJOWblower' clearance sale, $4500. 628-4550111LX·48•2 695-3181!!1LX-49-4, L:47-4 or 
Hexoal 170cm, GLM.120cm, 12·31·81. All Poulan saws'at $299.95 regular $229.95; 1976 FORD'COU. RIER runs 

. mower, extension ladder, dia· 

ladles boots, Nordica. 1,V2, excellent prices. We service l:ilngell . Hardware, 
Henke 6, Trezata child's 8. Ex· what we selL Handy Andy Pro 391·2280!11LX-48·4c great, needs linkage repair 
cellent condition. Priced to Hardware, ·Clarkston Rd. for reverse, body. rough $425. 
sell. 628·6420 Orion, 693·8989!!!LX.· -49·6C · HO TRAIN LAYOUT 8ft. x 12 1976 Ford Courier for parts. ft.. $250. Call Good rebuilt engine. Can be 

.. . . . 

WANTED. 
FOR SAtE:. Cr~!g am/fm FOR SALE: Arftlque Jce box, 625·144311!CX18-3c · made to tun, body rough. 
cassette with auto. reverse. completely restored .. Can be $275. 628:59'41 ! 11 LX-48-3dh, 
$f35 or best offeri ·Realistic seen at 227. Tanvlew, Oxford. HOCKEY SKATES, boys L·46-3dh1 LR·11-3dh 

a 
.. ,, "I It 1 ,. Rr di · $30 Saturday, . 9!im· Bauer Jr. Supreme. Size 11 ~.====~=---,.~-

o~b:f en:r.C?EI~~Il ftke~ew. ·6p,rn_HflX"49·1, L-47·3 , and 12112. Good condition. · C!'t'EVETTE 1979, auto., 4 
693..S40:J. • after· . ,. ···· :• .. · .. · . · .. 625-0936U!C:X18·1c d~orr·amlfm,$3200. CalL after 

2
pmh!!LX•

49
,
1
• · -·· ·. . BUY P!~~pt. Culligan water . . . . . . .. . 5.30p~, 651·43~~H1QX.t7~3p 

. .··.· .. · •·.···~ •. ·. . .· ..... condltlone.rs,.automatlc l(on VIC;TOAI·AN. CHRIS.TM.A. S ·. SURPLUS .. JE ps· ··c ·. · . . · · ' - · · · . · filter u Jfl l:ltr . t m ·. ER · . · ' ·. · . E ' ARS and 
__ G E; :!='OAt~BL§ ; ·.~pa,ttroent . , Alit~ot;~e~ ·&ctg~ '~lJ:.~es:e~:· .. ~1 •. ~e IEi're~p~~.af~fse~~e $~: :· · •rue kif'· ·a'(a\l.b,l13i', 

1MaJiy'' .. $ell 
. size wa$.h~r. ~u~.~· Q.l?.9.~: .. ~eo. t a tin: . . •BlU ~.M 111 e r ~t2s: ~·~(roitP.402a2H j~=t; 1 ta u~d~r $209.l9,aiJ~12.17~2~!~43 

693·1'1.02!HJ;.X-'4g,1;t• ~ ···:·· · 693~823~TIILX•44•12 ·· · . 'RX47~ R'L45~- . ·· · • Ext.13a4·.for l!ilb.rmlltldn·on 
·-."?:·c,· · · • · , • · . · .· ' · · hQwto purchase!IILX-47~· 

USED GUNS WANTED mond stl.ck pins and jewelry 
regardless o_f .condition, Top and many other items. 
cash dollars .. We bw-sell: · Frances Braga,. Personal 
trade. Gun~ !laJore. ' Fenton ·sank of Rich· 
629-53251!Jl~X'4tfc .. · ·' G. Hillman, 

· · · ........ Good 
Don't 
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~L'rj:RNATIVE F.INANCINC 
a:vailabie:: ~xisti'rii{ land .&o· 
tract$·- purchased •.. Call for 
quotes. Seiling· you home?!?? 
.See .. us f.,or finai!Cing 
possibiliHes. Land··coriti'act 
Investment Co., 59 S~ M~in, 
~ll}rkston.,.• Ml 48018, 
625·83~1..1!! CX51:tfc 

. . . ' \ 

, DOWN{!' OWN Cl:lA:RKSTON 2 
bedroom _.apartment. One 

·bath $.195--per mo. Sec. 
··depos!"t, · 625:9065, 

625:9q681_!! Q,Xi 8~ 1 p ~ ·.. · · 

OCEA~fR.ON.L qp·N_pO, · HAV5YOUR HOM[: STE~EO 
C.~escant. Be,acl), Florida .(on ..• rep~1.red. -for the l:foUdays . at 

. AIJ<!·St'asla Island) . 2 Village "Rad.lo Shqppe, 
bedrooms~ completelY fur- formerly Vl~lng Electroh_l~s. 
nlshed. Oceanfront plus 2 27 E. Flint, Lake qr10n, 
swfmOJrng ._pools,. wee\<.Jy, . 693-6815. vye also repa1r car 

.f:qltF,\Ef-IT,wlt~-.o~p.~t~.rJ-to'buy 
. tht~. new;~~":j:le(lr,()om.- .t.jqm_e 

with gatllge. We.ll insula.ted. 
$~00 per ,111onth plus d~pQ$it. 
Referen-ces... Oakwood· ·area. 
628·2476!!! LX.-49·1 .. 

CLARKSTON: ·3 BEDROOM, 
1 '12 baths, basement, gl}rage, 
all appliances, $490. 
394~1027!!!CX1S·1C · 

· $240, monthly $625. , Call ra_dlos,,.CB s, scan,ners, etc. 
693·1 011 or · · (904) AuthC?.n1~l(d Panasonic service 

PRICE AND INTEREST.reduc
ed, 2' bedroom ranch house, 
flrepl/lce in living room,-large 
utility room, attached garage, 
1 mile from .Lapeer, paved 
road, beautiful views, 1114 
acres, many , extr.as, lm· 
mediate possession, $48,000, 
9% land · contract. Cali 
693-6459!!! LX-48·2 * 

FARM BUY"-- 2 story farm 
house, 3 . bdrm., porches, 
alu.mlnum siding, excellent 
condition. Large 50x32 barn 
machine shed 25x4o' 
grainery, 80 acres tilfable 
land, 2 road frontages, 
89,900, L~nd contract, Gard· 
ner · · Realty 
678-2284!!!LX•49-1c . · ' 

LOT FOR. 'SALE: Approx· 
imately 800 . ft. from Davis 
Lake,· Oxford Twp. 88x150. 
Backs to 7 .preserved wqoded 
acres. Day, 628-4058; after 
6pm, 628-1282!!!LX·6-tf, 
L-4-tf, LR:21·tf 
10 ACRJ; ~KE LOT on Hem· 
lngway 'Lak~:~,- Hadlf)Y Twp. No 
dowo·payml'!.nt. 10 year land 
· contr.act $2~,900. _Winchester 
Real- ·Estate· Investments. 
625-07171HCX17...Sc · · 

HUNT CLUB AREA ACREAGE 
-~ ro_lling and .wooded acres, 
Oxford Town~hip, beautiful 
building sites, bargain priced 
at $41,900, land contract, 
Gardner Realty, 
678-2284!! ! LX-49-1 c ..... , 

H1ADt.:E'Y HORSEMAN FARM-
1350 sq. ft. ranch, 3 bdrm., 
1 Y2 bath, dining anp living 
area, utility rm., ail ap· 
pliances, central air. 40x32 
horse barn on 20 acres, 
divorce settlement, $66,500. 
Land contract, Gardner Real
ty, 678·2284!!!LX·49-1c 

-5ALE OR LEASE, lakefront 
home, large 3 bedroom col
onial with. walkout basement 
and large deck overlooking 
Walters Lake, 1 Y2 baths, 
family .room, living room, din
ing . room, kitchen, 2 car at· 
tached garage. Must see 
394-06451!!CX18·1C 

LAKEE'RONT PROPERTIES, 7 
ponds, Metar;nora. 6 rm. ranch 
home •. good condition, fron· 
tage, contract terms, 36,800; 
Lapeer secluded Jakefront, 

. 1% story cottage 't\ome, ex· 
cellent condition, .$24,900; 

_Metamora, 10 wooded acres, 
like a park,. private lake, 
38,:;00, contr~ct, Gardner 
Realty, 678·228.4!!1LX·~9-1c 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
250-50Q sq. feet. M-15 nor.th of 
Dixie . Hwy. 
625-5251!! !CX1B-2c 

OFF.ICE SPACE for rent, 
Village of Clarkston, 400 sq. 
ft. l~eai tor lawyers, CPA, tax 
serv1ce or small retail store. 
$350 per month. 625·9068 or 
625-9065!! !CX18·3p 
FOR RENT south of Lapeer 8 
rooms and bath. 1 acre, 
stove, refrigerator Included. 
Inquire at 1083 Pamela Lane, 
Metamora. M-24 to Pamela 
Lane (2 blocks north of 
Brocker Rd.) $275 plus 
utilities. References & securl· . 
ty deposit r-
equired! I! LX-49·2* 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
duplex. Carpeted, 1112 baths, 
basement, garage. Walk to 
shopping, village of. Orion. 
$75 per week; $300 Security 
deposit. 693·1544!! !LX-49-1 

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apart· 
ment. $60 per week plus 
deposit. 693-1130!!! LX-49:2 

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent 
in Metamora. $225 a month. 
Call- 628:2996 before 
2!!1LX-47-3 

MOBILE HO.ME ACREA~E • 
all Jn., !>eautiful :Lapeer, 
Metamora ~real 4 acres; good 
perc. low down, $1'0,900; 12 

_,,;acres, ·good perc, woods, . 
'-16,900 loW down;. 3.5 acres, 

rolling, :has ·well 8< septic; 
13,500; Many more. Call for 

FOR.RENT 
CLARKSTON, AREA· Country 
living at its best.1-2 bedroom 
townhouse sfar1ing :at $'365. 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 
lakefront home on 5 acres. 
Wood· burning stove. $350 
month. 693·1617!!'!-LX·49·1C 

RENT A CULLIGAN fully 
automatic water conditioner. 
Credit towards pu~chase. Bill 
Miller, 693-82331!!LX-4t-12 · 

· information, Gardner Realty, 
'"678~841!,H:X•494C .. ,,.,,, 

FOR. SALE: ·New home 'near 
.. Lake Huron, south of Tawas. 
':1350 ·sq. ft. with 3•bedrooms, 

(fl. ·fireplace, nice lot. Fantastic 
,_p price, $39,900. Call 752-6413 

or 693·7266- after 
6pm !'!! LX-48-2c 

625-8407!!!CX50-tfc . 

ROOM WITH TELEPHONE, 
tv, full house privileges. Call 
678-3337 and ask for 
Reeves!!!LX-3B·tf · 

FOR RENT: Upper 1 bedroom 
furnished apt. All.· utilities 
paid exccept lights. Private 
entrance, also garage for 
small make car. No pets or 
children. Rent weekly or mon
thly. Deposit required. 
628·2744!! !LX-48·2 

,, •, ) . ; ' . ·.-
HI-HILL VILLAGE, 4 bedro·om, 
2 baths, ·2 fireplaces, built
ins, pool. References, $550 
monthly, 391-0413!!1R-t2•3, 
RX49·1, RL47-3 

2 STOR-Y, 2 BEDROOM 
APART_ MEN,T, garage, Orion 
Township near GM plant 
Special deal on first 3 months 
rent If in by Christmas. 
391-0289!!!R·12-3, RX49-1, 
RL47-3 

7 48:3436 !!LR-11·3, R~48·3. . carter .... LX-46-4c 

STOAE FP~ RENT: 24. N. 
Broadway,· Lake Orion. 1250 
square teet and baJ>ement. 
Call . . evenings 
628,3301!!! LX-48·3, L-46-3, 
LR-11-3 

PROFESSIONAL DOG 
GROOMING. 15 years ·ex
perience. All br.ee<ls, 
reasonable rates .. Bathing, 
grooming, nails, flea dips. Pet 
wear of all kldns .. Phone 
628·1232, 17 S. Washington, 
Oxford.!! !LX-46-tf FOR RENT: By week or 

weekend. Very lovely 3 
bedroom chalet at Boyne CARPENTRY WORK and 
Highlands. Nubs Nob. Now carpet installation. 
available for ski season. Call Reasonable. Call 
625·8784!! !CX10·11 p 628·6235.!! !LX-46-tf 

FOR RENT: Laketront home, RARE-INVESTMENT OPPOR-
3 bedroom,· $100 week plus TUNITY. 30% compounded 
•utilities; $400 deposit. yearly. Creative tax shelter. 
693-1209 or Please contact R.G.D. 
693·2355.!! !LX-43·tf Ass o c I ate s . 693-6734!! !LX-47-12 
FURNISHED. UPPER APART-MENT for rent. Mature adults. SANTA AT HALL'S AUCTION, 
693-8628 after 6pm!!!LX-48~2_. December 19, 6·6:30. Free hotdogs and pop for kids. 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home Regular auctlon_beglns at 7 
$375 a month. References p.m. Last auction before 
and security deposit re· . Christmas Is Wednesday, · d ·December 23, 3 p.m. Hall's 
quHe · Oxford area. Auction, 705 West Clarkston 
62B·35071!!LX-48-4 · Road,_ Lake . Oricin!!!R·12·1, 

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 'effi· RX49·~, R_L47-1 
clency ap~i1ment. $45 per A:P:PLE SALESROOM at 
week with 2 weeks deposit. Stony Creek Orchard closing 
All utilities Included. 693-4038 for season Dec. 24. Northern 
after 4!! !LX-48·2 Spies, Red & golden delicious 

available. Order your ·gift 
HALL RENTAL for weddings, boxes' now: 2961 W. 32 Mile 
banquets, .K of c Hall, t 400 (Romeo Rd.) 752·2453. See 
Orion. Rd. Capacity 400. Air ·you in Septemb.er!!!LX-49:1 

condltioned.Forfurtherinfor- PROFESSIONAL DOG 
matiqn contact Ed Korycln- GROOMING: 15 years · ex· 
~ki, rental manager, 693-71-22 perience .. All breeds, 
or William Fenwick 391·1642 reasonable. rates. Bathing, 
or 693·7122. ! !LX-32-tf grooming, nails, flea dips. Pet 
IN CLARKSTON VILLAGE on wear . .of· all kinds.. Phone 
Parke Lake. Large well kept 628-1232, 17 S. ·washington, 
home .with spacious lawn. Oxford.!!!LX-46-~f 
Available •. Immediately f_or. 
several months, 4 bedroom, 2 OXFORD FLE,6. MART, buy -
car attached garage. Phone sell • trade. 823 ·south Lapeer 
Clarkston 625-2301 or Royal Road, Oxford,· .628-7527 or 
Oak 545·3839!11CX 17-tf 693·940(,)!1!LX-41·tf 

THE OXFORD MUSIC CLUB 
FOR RENT: Sleepers, $45 per will host a sacred Christmas 
week.plus deposit. Efficiency music concert at the Oxford 
$65. 693-2355 O( 693·2912 or United Methodist Church on 
693·1209!!!LX·4B·tf Monday, Dec. 21 at 8 p.m. The 

public Is welcome to join the 
FOR RENT: MOtor home, 24 Oxford Music Club for this 
feet, $250. per week, $150 special evening of sacred 
weekend. 693-1209, Christmas muslc!!!LX-49-1, 
693·2355!!!LX-4B·tf . L-47·1 
TWO BEDROOM APART· =F-IS_H_I_N_G...,..R-EE_L_C_O_L_L_E~C-T_O_R 
MENT In Ortonville. Beautiful who is a lure representative 
location and view. Security call back. Have two reels. 
deposit and first month's 651-6170!!!LX-49-1 

l.9 CI,JI 
. . . fv'luch 

·,lnquire ·after-
noon Delano Rd., corner 
of Davison Lake! II LX-48·2 

RELIABLE BABYSITTER 
NEEDED preferrably in. my 
hoine, • BaldWin Road, south 
of Clarkston. Two children 4 
years and . mt;)nth old 
391·4518!!!RX9-1 . . ' 

OPPORTUNITY . FOR 
MATURE responsible person 
as Chiropractic office assis
tant. Typing skills required, 
otherwise no experience 
necessary. Applications 
taken in person only, Friday, 
December 18, 1981 between 1 
and 5 p.m... at . 780 South 
Lapeer Road .(Downey 
Building) ask for Dr. Sarver. 
(Please, hours not suitable 
for high school glri)!!!R·12·1, 
RX49-1 

NEEDED: ADULT DRIVERS. 
Ortonville & Walters Lake 
area. Also boys & girls In 
Judah Lake area, age 12 & 13 
years old. 
628~4801 ! ! ! LX-49·2dh 

FIREWOOD 
FIREWOOD, .seasoned & 
split. Delivered,. face ··cord. 
693·94 78!!! LX-46-4 

FIREWOOD $37 per face 
cord, 693-6548 ! I RX45·tf 

SEASONED HARDWOOD 
$40 face cord $45 delivered 
ana . stacked. 
627·3118!! !ICX17~P 

LOTS OF DRY OA~ & Maple, 
100 ·Inch lengths. Also lots of 
green & assortment ot pine 
lumber. 18. & 20 cord loads. 
517·724-6871 or 
517·41'1·5129!! I LX-48·4, 
L-46·~, LR·11·3 

OAK FIREWOOD. Delivery 
anytime except· Sunday. 
625·2784!! !CX17·4P 

FIREWOOD, seasoned Oak 
and Birch, 
625-4734!!! ex 18-Sp 

MIXED seasoned firewood. 
Delivered $40 a cord. 
391·0080 ask for 
Vince!! !LX-48-3 

ACREAGE SPECIALS, Lapeer 
area, 5 acres with pond, 
$9,90Q. $1,200 down; 
Metamora, 10 acres, 660' 
frontage excellent solar site, 
22,900, $1,500 down; 
Metamora 12 acres, rolling, 
27,900, $1,500 c;lown; 4 acres 
wooded, 8,900, $900 down; 10 
acres Lapeer, all hardwoods, 
beautiful, $15,900. .Call 
Bruce HubE;!r, Gardner Realty, 
678·2700!!! LX-49·1 c 

OXFORD VILLAGE APTS. 
2951 Seymour Lake Road. 1 & 
2 bedroom apartments. We 
p~y your heat. Carpeting, ap
pliances, laundry facilities. 
Adjoining Oxford Twp. Park. 
Reasonable rent. Call today 
for appointment. 
628-4 728!!! LX·46·4d h 
L-43-3dh I 

HOUSE FOR RENT: Red Barn 
Sub. 3 bedroom ranch with 
fl!lmily room, 1 car garage, 
stove, refrigerator and 
dishwasher Included. $450 
plus utilities. Security 
Deposit required. 
693·6057! ! ! LX-49-1 

rent. Salisbury Village Apts., 627~408!!!LX-41·tfc __ NOW OPEN Usually 
Unicorns... A gifted place. 

ALL SEASON FIREWOOD 
COMPANY. Mixed hardwood, 
standard cord. (4"x4'x8) 
693-6548! ! ! RX26· t f 

COUNTRY HOME SITES, 4 
miles north of Oxford, 5 to 17 
acre parcels. Land contract 
terms. Real estate sales per· 
son 628·4058, 
628-1282!!!L-45-3c, LX·47·3C 

ACREAGE: 10 acres of 
woods. Call 9am to. 6pm, 
693-8 130 ! t·LX-49-3 

LANU INV~STMENTS -
Metamora · area, 10 acres, 
river .frontage, $14,900; Imlay 
area, 50 acres, huge pines, 
Large barn on 10 .acres, 

· Metamor~, $22,900; Gardner 
Realty, 798-859~ !I !LX·4S.·1C .. ' 

II/IAYVIU~e, · 2· acre-s, 4 
bedroom horrie on M-24; also 
21.bedroom ··mobile• home on 
10'aores. Only $.1;000 i:lown 
'and· $295 month. •Bloch Bros. 

' OWner' .flfj'cih.cin·g. P-hone 
·•. · ·313'674·4116!HLX,49-4c ' 
, • , ·:'EA·"Uii:V~;m:;nmr.:-~ 

BOO SQUARE FEET commer· 
clal office and 400· square 
feet of storage for lease. Dix
Ie Hwy.,.Ciarkston $375. Call 
625.·2601 days!! !C)(11·tf 

3 ROOM APARTMENT adults 
only. No pets~ Inquire at 45. 
W. Burdick· Apt. 1, Ox· 
ford!! !LX-49-1 

THREE BEDROOM TAl on 
one acre, attached gar~ge, 
$500 month. Durbin Co. 
625-0200!! ICX17·1 c 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
Clarkston 1 or. 2 bedtooms. 
Starting at $250. 625-8666 
after 9am!!!CX18·1c · 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY · 
Brandon Schools. · Lovely 2 
bedroom ranch, decorated in 
eart.h.. · c-.dlors, .Includes 
wastier, d·r'yer, disposal, 
dishwasher, fridge Wlfce · · • .. 
,maker,. smooth top self-
dfeanlng range. Beauutui ten 
acre .secluded· setting on FOR RENT quiet country liv· 
pr,ivate lake, children' and ing, 1 bedroom apartment Or
pets. ok. $450/mo. plus 1 mo. tonville $235 per month, $300 
secuflty deposit Call ·for security deposit. No pets. 
altolntment 625· 7117 or 625·:9127 after 
'6?5,47~0~HQX16·4D . 6pm!! !CX18:tfc 
2ROOMFURN1SHEDAPART- BOYNE A.REA .CHALET, 

MENT 
· sleeps6. Fireplace, complete· 

MOBILE HOMES 
1973 MOBILE HOME 12x60, 
3x9 tipout Clarkston Lak.es. 
Adult section, nice corner lot 
$7,000. Financing available. 
1·653·0777 . after 5:30. 
WeekendS!!!pX16-3c · 
FOR SALE: 1974 Shutt mobile 
home. 3 bedroom, 2 full 
'baths. Most of furniture stays 
& all' appliances ... $12,000 or 
$6,000 & take over payments. 

~~l3~~g!~!LX·48·3*' · or 

1974 ELCONA, 2 bedroom, 
fully futrilsMd. Completely 
redone, In La~evilla. Make.Qf
fer. 628·9106i! !LX-4~·2*_: 

Unique gifts, 21 S. 
Washington, downtown Ox
ford, 628-9179!!! LX-48-2c, 
L-46-3c, LR-11-3c 

HELP WANTED 
INFORMATION ON 
ALASKAN and overseas 
employment. Excellent in
come potentiaL Call (312) 
741·9780Ext 7083!!!LX-44-4*, 
L-42-4* 
· IF YOU LIKE PEOPLE, you'll 

love ·selling· Avo!J. Meet .new 
_people and make new friends 
while you sell · quality .pro· 
ducts. Earn good money and 

· have flexible hours too. For 
details call E. Brower, 

1974 DAYVIEW. MOBILE 781·5475 if. y6u live in Ad· 
HOME. 14x65, 2 pedroom all dison or. Oakland 
appliances, carpeted. Oxford Townships!! !LX-21tf 
area. Call after, ·4:30 • ·HAIRSTYLIST WANTED with 
628-2021111 LX·48"2 cliental. Progressive salon. 

FIREWOOD, mixed h< r,j. 
wood, standard cord, 4'x4'x3', 
$80. No minimum order. Fact.. 
cords, 4'x8'x16', $45. All 
Season Firewood Company. 
693,6548!!! RX37 .tf 
FIREWOOD, mixed hard· 
wood, standa~d cord, 4'x4'x8', 
$80. Face cords, 4'x8'x16", 
$45; Poplar $35 face cord. All 
Seasoh Firewood Compa:ny, 
693-6541W !ftX40·tfc 

FIAEWQOD: Hardwood $40 
face· cord, Poplar $35 face 
cord. · ··Af.fer 5, 
628:93871! !LX-49·2; L·47·3 

•:...! • . ' ~- • 

FOR SALE: .S~asoned mixed 
firewood, $40 per. face cord, 
delivered . Lake Orion-Oxford 
area. Call 693·8991 I I! RX48•2 • 

FIRE\(11000, O.ak, or mixed 
hardwpc;>q:;?. 100 Inch- $100. 
Full cord (4'x4'x8') delivered. 
Ca!l 628·0S931!!.LX·48·2c 

.. : · . ~." private· ent·rance, .. ly equipped. cross-co~ntry 
single adult only, $175 mon- skiing, .. snowino-QIIing, 
thly lncl~d'~s he.~t. and light. lceskating on property. spr· 
References ·.'··required, lng Brook Hills. location. 

lot.m.albffefar'ea:··Gardner ·693•9339!JIR,12•3,,RX49·1 From $45,per night. Pad;tlme MILFORD seasonal renter. desired, ~oth 
· $275, . till)_e and' money .oegotia!;>le, 

NOTICES 
Rent your station; Call for ap· 
polntment..625·971 0. 'l'uesday 
· Saturday!! !CX16·3c FIREWOOD: Seasoned oak, 

SANTA'S COMING TO HELP SOMEONE In the per· $45 face cord. Split, stack 
_TOWN: Make· a child l:!appy sonlll revtard of hE!Iping a and deLiver·. 334· 7962 ~13·335·~6~5!!!CX~~·~c with Santa's vlst for a small ITlentally retarded adult. or anytlme!I!LX-48·4 .. 
fee; 391·1259111 LX-48..:3c teenager by shllrhiQ. your : · ·_ . · , . .. 

- - · . · · . , .. . .. . home and providing_ care and . SINGL:E· AND .,D,QUBL_E (oils . 
THE. ARTISTR.EE, art' sup· tra.lnlog •• ,Earn .$J4Q~:to $.1,040 · of .. tickets available: at• .the 

· on.. AP.l~a;r:M~f\IT . :ro, .-$f:I.AftE: . plfleps! ctu
1
. ~to0m J1r.~mlng,, (r,ear, per . mon1tb suJ?PIE!rnent, In· Clarkston N~\#s} ~ ·OxJord 

so On& adult ·full·use' oj all· 0 ·>8" a_. c •.. e~.~rshiPJi 11_90 comE;l.Vi~ le worRing'at h~_me. LeaderandT.h. e'br1ooRevlew. 
• : tacill'tle · ·o f'·"'~'. ('· 'c-·· NQ

1
rtrr. l.,ll.PE!~r,_ aoad\, ;_·Lake •. tCall .. Miss. Mar~~_pk ,W, ed.,· . A'·: _ _.-., .. 0r:r;t-e"'·i"·'·,·~·,·t:t;< ~.·; ,.:0 .l!o·r·"' 

·. · R -, · _.s •. · JU>t!-! ... aea" ·· all or 0n. 62a•553()fl!LX·42;tf, .. hu,-rs., · ·9 to · :· 5. "~··'· ,:~ •... , · ·• .• · ~- ,. ""'· ·""'-'~,.,.._...__......,.....=.....,__ ......... _ ... t:-~e:~~~ El.78}~~7~ ~ll~~;~;tt L·40·tf, LR:5:tt :-'".. 681·88041H9~!6.-4c .... ..- · avallablell:!.RX-37-tf._, t' ·~ 

FOF.I t=tENT: 2 bedroom ho~se. 
Insulated.' Call ·afte'r•' 5pm, 
621f'39.i>91'l thX48·2,' L-46·3 .,; 

·• t ": ,t. - '· '. ,._. ' •• 
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Ph~ &15-3318- WIRf'ifds···Reieh 19,TOO Hames 
SERVICES 

DON JIDAS TREE TRIMM
ING. 19 years experie'nce, 
tree trimming and removal, 
free estimates. 693-1816, or 
693-8980!! !R-4-tf, RX41-tf, RL-
39-tf.. 

SATIN FLAMES BAND. Music 
for all occasions, especially 
parties & weddings. 334-2608 
days, 338-2328 or 332-1055 
evenings.!!! LX-48-2 

EXPERIENCED exterior, in
terior painting, stain work 
also., Have references. 
625-0933!! ! CX4tfc 

SNOWPLOWING A-1 service.· 
Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. After !i, 
625-7520!! !C17-13p 

FIREPLACES, Brick, block; 
stone chimneys. All type:s 
repair. 30 years experience. 
628-2484!1!LX-48-3, L-46-3 

LIGHT AND HEAVY HAUL
ING also rubbish removed. 
Call between 9-5. Reasonable 
rates. 693-8449!!!LX-17-tf 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: 
All makes, clean, ell, and ad
just, $9.95. Parts extra. 
Authorized White and Elna 
dealer. Sew-Vac· Shoppe, 553 
E.. Flint St., Lake Orion, 
6913-8771! !!LX47·tf 

T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: 
Residential weekly service, 
since 1954. Reasonable rates. 
Oxford, .Lake Orion, 
628-6530! '·! LX-6tf . 
PAINTING & BODY work. 
Motorcycles & small cars. 
Free estimates. 
693-2798!!! LX-49-6 

VACUUM CLEANER & sewfng 
machine repair.· All makes & 
models respired within 24 
hrs. ·Free estimates. Ander
son Sewing Center, 209 S. 
Main, downtown Rochester 
652-2566!!! LX-4-11 

EXCAVATING: Basements. 
sewer and water lines, septic 
f1elds. bulldozing, trucking. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 
628-5856! !!4711 

SMALL & MAJOR appliances 
repa1red. E & J Appliance Ser
VIce 394-0273!!! LX-2-tf 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles 
and hot tar, residential and 
commercial. New roofs, 
reroof and repa~rs. 
Guaranteed work, free 
estimates. 12 years ex
perience, Rod Storts, 
628-2084!! ! LX-5-tfc 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
tor rent for wedding recep
tions, 628-2687 or 
628·2189!!! LX·22·tf 

TRUCKING: Sand, gravel and 
topsoiL Call 852·1315. After 
5pm, call 6:8-6691!! I LX-45-4 

DO YOU NEED MY HELP 
cleaning homes or offices, 
sitting children or - elderly 
citizens. Experience and 
references. 628·6545 or 
893-4758 ask for 
Sheila!!!LX-49-1, L-47·3 

CLEANING LADIES for your 
home. Licensed, insured, 

·satisfaction guaranteed. En· 
joy your holidays chore free. 
Domestic Services, Inc. 
391-2005!!! LX-48·2 

STORMS AND SCREEN·s 
repaired in at 10 ·out at 5. Ox
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, · Ox
ford ! !! LX-28-tf 

BAITI ANY STUD SERVICE. 
Field & show winning males. 
3 to choose from. Absolutely 
top blood lines. 628-5147 

· evenings!! !LX-47-12c 

AVON TO BUY or sell, call 
Avon District Manager, M. L. 
Seelbinder 627-3116 for inter
view!!! RX35-tf 

PIANO TUNING for appoint
ment call Bob Button, 
651-6565! ! ! LX-36-If 

EXPERIENCED PAINTER, 
painting and staining, quality 
work. Reasonable. John Merz 
634-2326!! !CX18-2c 

SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILE 
REPAIR, fast service, 
reasonable prices, also used 
Ski-doo parts for sallil. Cash 
paid for Ski-doo snowmobiles 
or· engines, any condition, 
693-6668!! !LX-42-tf 

FIREPLACES. & wood stoves. 
We build fireplaces & install 
wood stoves, your choice. 
Also remodeling & additions. 
'Call .Amos Bowker 628-7184 
or 852-0171!!! LX-49-3, L-47 -3 

CHILD CARE in my home. 
PROFESSIONAL PEN AND Planned activities. Low rates. 
INK renderings of your home. 693-6144!! !LX-49-2 
Matted and ready for you to · · · . 
frame. Call 634-5085 after · ~NQ.WPL9W!NG. Aeslden-
5.30111cx5.tfc t1,al, comrnerc;1aL 24 J:tour ser-
. ··· v1ce. Reasonable. 797-4617 or 

NEED AUTO . INSURANCE? 
New lower rates. Call Wnllam 
Porritt, 65 West Silverbell Rd. 
Ph. Pontiac, 391:?528!!1LXtf 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 
and repair. Channel Master 
antennas and rotors. One 
year guarantee on new in
stallations. Birchett and Son, 
338-3274!! !LXtf 

GUARANTEED AMWAY PRO
DUCTS- for every need are just 
a phone call away.· We 
deliver. 628-0592!!! lX'22:tf · 

WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
painting, colors mixed on job, 
graphics, staining, hand 
graining. 20 years exp. Bob 
Jensen ius. 623-7691, 
887-4124!! !CX38-tfc 

~ 
CHAIR, SEAT WEAVING, 
Cane, pressed an, fibre rush, 
herring ·bone. Dean Prince. 
628-2652!!! LX-45-tf 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired, i,n at 10 our at 5. Ox
ford. Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Ox
lord!!! LX-18-tf 

FOR MARY Kay cosmetics 
& a complimentary facial call 
Evelyn 391-4355 or 
391-1240!!!LX-48 -2, L-46-3., 
LA-11-3 

BEGINNER PIANO LESSONS 
in my home. Very reasonable. 
693-2870. ! ! LX-32-tf 

PIANO TUNING by registered 
craftsman. Call Jerry 
Wiegand. 674-1452. !!LX-32-tf 
BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser
vice; Serving Oxford and 
Orion areas 30 years. 
Residential, commercial and 
odd jobs. ~93-280 111 LX-48-tf 

YOUNGS INTERIOR PAIN
TING. Free estimates. 
References. Call 
628-6723!! !LX-39·8 ' 

PANGBORN'S SNOW 
REMOVAL. Reliable .service, 
reasonable rates, commer
cial and residential accounts 
taken. Call Dave, 625-2847 for 
free estimate. !!CX15-4c 

852·2040.!!! LX-46-4 

ARE THOSE INSURANCE 
premiums messing up your 
budget? Let me tell you about 
our ~asy monthly payment 

· program. Call ·Fletcher 
Spears at Farmers Insurance, 
62a-P608, or stop by at 837 s. 
Lapeer in Oxford. !!!LX46~3 

Gt;NO'S DR'i'WALL and 
plaster repair. Additions and 
hand textures. Free 
,estimates. . Call 
693;9838!!! LX-30-tf 

SNOWPLOWING. 
Reasonable rates, 
625-8250!!!C11·22p 

LONDER ELECTRIC 
Licensed Contractor 
Free estimates, Fast 

Service, 20 years experience 
693-1617 

A-46-tf 

DECORATED CAKES to 
order, any occasion including 
wedding cakes, reasonable. 
Call 693-8029. or 
693-6753!!!LXtf 

YACUUM · CLEANER 
REPAIR. Clean, oil, and ad
just for renewed efficiency, 
$6.50. Parts extra. Complete 
line of parts and accessories 
for all cleaners. Sew-Vac 
Shoppe, 553 E. Flint St., Lake 
Ol'ion, 693-8771!! I LXtf 

=T=E-:-L=Ev~IS:-:-Io=N;-;;S:-::E==R:-:-V::-Ic=E-: -=c=-a-:11 ' 
Shertronics for ·sure service 
on all TV and ·radio repair. 
Color, black & white, car and 
stereo. 3 N. Washington, Ox
ford, 628-4442!!!LXtf 

PLUMBING: Repair and new 
work. Sewer.s and drains 
cleaned. 24 hours emergency 
service. Bob Turner, 628-0100 
or 628-5856!!!L:Xtf 
LIGHT HAULING, clean up 
yard work. Painting, misc. 
623-6838!_!!CX12-10p 

FOR MARY KAY Cosmetics, 
call Brenda Craig. 628-3288. 
!! ! LX-46-3 L-44-3 

SNOWPLOWING still 
available from Haddrills 
Snowplowing. 14 years quali
ty service at reasonable 
rates. Commercial & residen· 
tial. 24-hour service in the 
Orion Oxford area. For free 
bid. call 693-9337. l ! ! LX-46-4 

LIGHT HAULING d k THERE'S STILL TI~E to 
. ' yar · wor ' remodel that basement or 

_JjjL clean-up, mise~. den before the Holidays. Call 
REFRIGERATORS & 623"6838I!!CX17"3P for free estimate. 693-8131 or 
FREEZERS repaired. Licens- BRICK BLOCK and Carpenter .391-0988. !llLX'4~·4* 
ed refrigeration mlm, Also work. New. and repair. ART LESSONS: Basic Draw
dishwasher.;, trash "compac- Fireplaces. MY3-1093!l!LXtf ing, water coior, acrylics, pen 
tors & dispbsals. SPECIALIST: Small cohstru. c- & Ink, wood burning. Adults & 
627-2087!1!LX-22-tf, L-20-tf, tion. Decks, patios, storage children's classes. Ex-
LR-~7-tf buildings, garages; additions · perienced instructor. Sharon 

· - ·-------~- and remodeling._ Licensed DiCea, 628·22461!!.LX~7-tfc 
)IM BOVEE WELL Drilling & " 
,~.,pa~r. 2'', 3" & 4" wells. builder, 028'5094!IIL:.X-34·tf PIANO, ORGAN, theory 

· J.>ump -sales & service. CEMENT CONTRACTOR, teacher. 47 years experience. 
1)88·3534 ·or quality work, flat work,. block, Elva ·Willows, 
6S4-67f7!!!LX·30·tf put basements under new & 628•240:ii!ILX-48·8 

old houses, repalr work. No s N. 0 . w ·p L o w 1 N G . 
• "A ..... L-E·_-'-' -s'l-OHAGE:T'iii<e j b t · bi t. 11 p · 

n • ,... o ·. oo g or oo sma • re- Re_asooable; Anytime day or 

:;~~: .;~3:;!! ~~-~ 1--t~ LR~~ f I h . ~2~-~~~ !~I ~~-tf . ·n,.lqrt. 628-1182!! I LX-48-tf. 
"'-

CARPE;T, tile & linoleum in
stalled. Call for estimates. 
693-6615! ! ! LX-48-3 

ALUMINUM SIDING trim. 25 
years experience, also do 
repairs, big or small. 
391-1296!! !LX-47-tf 

DUPON CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY & furniture 
repair. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 
628-1071!! !LX-45-tf 
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR pain
ting, wailwashing._ 
Reasonable rates. Call after 
3, 391-1695!! !CX14-6p 

CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old· 
wrecks hauled away free. 
628-6745 or 
628-1345!!! LX-42-tf 

SMALL & MAJOR appliances 
·•repaired. E & J Appliance Ser
vice. 394-0273!!! LX2tf. 

HORSE LOVERS: Treat 
yourself to the utmoo::t 10 
English riding t•ddition. 
Prestigious boarding 
facilities in · heart of Hunt 
Country. Prrfessional in- · 
struction for all levels. Fox 
hunting, ~howing, cross 
country, training, buying, sell
ing. Equine excellence for 
you and your friend. Win-A
Gih Farms . Ltd. 
628-2296i!!LX-16-tf, L-14-tf, 
LR-31-tf 

TYPEWRITER & ADDING 
machine service. Job pring
lng, rubber stamps, truck 
signs. Discount on wedding 
announcements. Forbes Prin
ting· & Office Supply, 21 N. 
Washington, ·Oxford, 
628-9222!!! LX-22-tf 

THOMAS-BIL T wood win
dows, casement, awning, 
double-hung, glider, bows, 
patio doors, entrance and 
grills. Regular glazing or in
sulated- glass. Fillm.ore 
Thomas and Co., Inc., 350 N. 
Elm St., across from County 
Center Building, Lapeer. 
Hours Monday through Fri
day, 8 to 5:15. Saturday 9 to 
12:30!! !LX-48-tf 

START YOUR OWN beauty 
business. Become ~n Avon 
Representative full-time or 
part-time. Be your own boss. 
Earn good money. All 
representatives receive pro
fessional training in skin care 
and make-up. Call Mary L. 
Seelbinder, 
627-3H6!!!RX49-1 

LET THE DRY CLEANING 
SPECIALISTS clean your 
carpet for the holidays. Your 
carpet will be clean and ready 
to use immediately and we of
fer soil retardant too! Call 
Regent Carpet Cleaning to
day. .for mo~e .. information: 
6 9 3- 7 2 8 3! ! ! LX- 4 7- t fd h, 
L-45-tfdh, I..R-10-tfdh 

MR. QUICK Snowplowlng, 
'628-5280!! !LX-49-tf 

DOG GROOMING: All breeds 
quality work, reasonable 
rates. $8 & up. Call Alyse, 
628-2420!!! LX-46-tf, L-44-11 
LR-9-tf ' 

WORK WANTED 
DO YOU NEED HELP clea~
ing your hor:ne once a week? 
We will do it. Exp. Reference. 

~2a5~2893!!!~Qf7-3p Jane, 

{I 
CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
Garages, additions, attics, 1; 
roofing, rec room, kitchens, / 
barn & decks: Bob 
628-4693n 1 LX-38-tt 

RESPONSIBLE, EXPERIENC-
. ED mother will babysit in my 
home. Days, M-24 and 
Clarkston Rd. area. 
693-6566!! I LX-45-8 

LPN- AVAILABLE for full or _ 
part time nursing care. ,+,

Clarkston-Waterford area. g 
_ 625-4142.!!! Cl6-3c 'ji 

2 MATURE WOMEN desire :~: 
. housecleaning. Call --~~ 

628_:.0734!!! l)(-47-4 

HOLIDAY BABYSITTING. 
Evenl.nas only 
693-49961!! LX-49-1 

WALLPAPERING, experienc-
. ed, call Karen 394-0009 or Jan MAN LOOKING for odd jobs. 
394-0586 for an Caii628-0497!!!LX-48-6 

SUPER HOUSECLEANER 
available for your home or 
business. Experienced, 
dependable, honest. Ex
cellent , ..; references. 

estimate!!!R-11-3, AX48-3 

GETIING READY for the 
holidays? Avoid having your 
holiday spoiled by a costly 
chimney fire. Call Stovepipe 
Chimney Sw~eps 628-9169 
and let the luck of a sweep 
rub off on you!! Senior 
Citizen's discount. 
Reasonable rates!!! LX-46-6c 

IAV'S SHARPENING. Chain 
saws, circular blades, lawn 
mower blades, etc. 1407 
Milmine, Lakeville 
628-7,189!!! LX-26-tf 

HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and delivery 
available. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 135 South Broad
way, Lake Orion, 
693-2120!! !LX-17-11 

ALTERATIONS and sewing. 
Excellent seamstress. Call 
628-2490!!! LX-30-tfc, L-28-tfc 

SNOWPlOWING. Last year's 
rates. Be first on the list this 
year. Walters Snowplowing, 
693-8215!! !LX-47-13c 

HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and delivery 
available. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 139 South Broad
way, Lake Orion, 
693-2120!! !LX-17-tf 

PUT YOUR FOOT down on 
the cleanest carpet in town. 
Hillcrest Steam Carpet and 
~ster)£ Cleaning. Area 
rugs picked up and delivered. 
Free soil retardant, 693·1688 
or 335·1360!!! LX-16-tf 

TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a 
touch of class to your home. 
Free estimates, 
391-1768!1 !LX-35-tf 

SMALL ELECTRICAL, plumb
ing repair jobs done anytime. 
Reasonable. 
693·'8627! I I LX-9· t f 

TUTORING: Certified and 
qualified teacher. In my 
.h~me, (!28·3338!11LX-45·4 

WEl-L D!=IILLING: 2", 4". Cail 
Fred Yorks, ·well and pump 
contractor, 
678·27l41!1LX-32·tf 

HORSES, have room to board 
2. Well mannered animals in 
private barn. Near Metamora 
Club. Inquire 5988 Delano Ad. 
afternoon!!! LX-48-2 

N.E.B. CHIM!'lEY SWEEP ser
vice, experienced profes
sional sweep. Guaranteed to 
leave your home spotless. 
652-7077 or 652-008i'! !~ A-6·tf, 
RL41-tf, RX43-tf 

PETS 
OUR TROPICAL .FISH ·and 
small animals are guaranteed 
and would make a nice living 
Christmas gift. Village Pet 
Shop, 333 Mill, Ortonville, 
627-3383!! !CX16-4c 

A . BARGAIN IN TIME for 
Christmas $10 gift cer
tificates are only $9. Village 
Pet Shop, 333 Mil!, Ortonville, 
627-3383!! !CX16-4c 

WE MAY BE SMALL in size 
but we're big in quality. 
Village Pet Shop, 333 Mill. Or
tonville, 627·3383!!! CX16-4c 

REGISTERED .JERSEY COW, 
three years old, freshened in 
July, bred back. $550. Jersey 
heifers, 2 years old, $450 
each. Romney sheep ewe 
bred, $45 to $70 each. 
693-8763!!! LX-49-1 

'BEAGLE PUPPIES,'4 females. 
9 weeks, wormed. $20. 
628-3510!!!LX-48-1 . 

COLLIE/SHEPHERD puppies. 
Real cuties, $15 each. 
627-6365! I I LX-49-1* 

DOG GROOMING - Zippen 
Clippers. 652-422111 I LX-45-tf 

POODLE. GROOMING Done 
w1th l·•nd~r ll'wmu (",lffl.. call 
Ruth. 628:4361!!!A·6tf 

SHIH TZU o\_KC fll!ffY p~ps. 
Shots, guaranteed, females. 
394-9497 t I! ex 18-1 c 

FLAT COATED RETRIEVER 
puppy. AKC, male, 14 weeks, 
field started .$300. 634·5377. 
Show and pet· puppies also 
available!IICX18-1c · 

GOA:rS: M~~t !)r .. p,e.ts 
neutered bucks~- w~u •dared) 
for. 628·4158!11LX-48·2 

693.2466! ! ! LJI.-49-1 ... 
. ·l! 

.-Mo.A;-:;T;;U-;;R:;-;E:--LA;-:-D=Y-w_o_u.,-ld.,---,1,.,-ike Jil 
house or office cleaning job. ,i 
Ref~rences. ~ 
673-1854! !!CX17-2p -

GARAGE SALE 
FI~H. TANK, coils, crafts, 
Avon, chest freezer, misc. 
items. 641 Hemingway, Lake 
Orion, Sat. amiSun.!!!LX-48-2 

HOUSEHOLD CONTENTS 
SALE (12 years accumula
tion); Antiques, furniture, 
French clock & candleabra, 
gl as.sware, po reel ai n, 
decorative items, appliances, 
cars, engines & car parts. 
Everything priced & tagged. 
Saturday Dec. 19, 10-6. 350 E. 
Elmwood, Village of Leonard. 
Ca II 628·6209! !! LX-49-1 

MOVING SALE: Three piece 
gold herculon living roo 
suite, coffee table & one enr 
table, $125. China cabinet, 
portable dishwasher, picnic 
table, chest freezer, antique 
Singer treadle , sewing 
machine. 628-1281!!!LX-49-1 

BASEMENT SALE: Thursday 
only 9-5. Toys, bikes, small 
gas space heaters, 
Christmas Items. 24 Lincoln, 
Oxford I !! LX-49-1 

LOTS OF GOODIES: 
bed, sofa, Christmas crafts 
gift Items, clothes, & lok 
more. In basement at 485 
Thornehill Tr .. Oxford. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Fri. 
day, 10-51!!LX-49-1 

GARAGE AND BASEMENT 
SALE, December 17, 18, 19, 9 
until 5, 3620 Hi Dale, (HI-Hill 
Village)" north of Silverbell 
and west ot M-24. Moving out 
of state, snowmachlnes, 
motori::ycl~.~ 30" gas stove, 
dishes1 . clothing, 
most' gq,. can't . take i 
me!I!R·12:1,.R_}~49-1, RL47-1 

. ' 

.··TRADE 
. ·~ ' ')" ~-- . 

WILL SWAP"'.wtnr repair br .. , 
d,rllllng for fence building, 
yard work1 «u!.o painting, 
wood cutting or anything you 

DOG GROOMING, all.titeects, may own that t·can use. Call 
lncl.ude_s ha_.lr£,~t, batt}~..;,nlljl~i· The Well JlQctor, · 
ears, gland:t; Call· IJiane; ·'anytlibe!'IIIJ(-00-tf 
628-001211llX-40.tf . ·" 



FREE 
1974 SCORPIAN FREE: 6 blac'k female,kittens, 
SNOWMOBILE $450 or best 628·1136!!!LX-46·4 · 
offer. 625·7793!!!CX1S-1c CUTE CHRISTMAS PUPPIES, 
FOUND SMALL blond male free, 7 weeks old, males. Also 
Cocker, Retriever, black nose. free watch dog adult male, 

0. 
774-4607 eveningsi!!Cx.18.2c adult family preferred. 

797-4632!! ! LX-4~-2 

1972 ARTIC CAT Pan !her. Ex· -=F=R-=E-=E--=c""'H""'R::-:-1= ST=cM:'::. --=-A-=S----:-L--::0:-:-V=E, 

0. 

(} 

cellent shape, male pups, 6 weeks old. 
628·4255!!!LX-48-2 . Shepherd, Black Lab, ? 
MARVELOUS CHRISTMAS (mixed). 693-8768!!!RX49:1, 
GIFT for active boy. 1980 R12,1dh 
Suzuki OS 80. Excellent con· 
dition $400. 
625·3523!! !CX17-2p 

SNOWMOBILE 1973 SUZUKI 
340 Nomad. Good condition. 
$350 or best offer. 628-3677, 
2-Bpm !I! LX-49·1 

ANTIQUES 
-BOOTHBY'S .OLD FARM 
SHOP. Varied and .large 
assortment of old Christmas 
ornaments on sale. Dixie and 
White · Lake · 'Road, 
Cl~rkston!!! ex 17 ·2C' . . . 

I NSTRUCTION_s: 

LOST 
LOST: 2 chocolate Labradors, 
1 female. 1 male puppy. Call -
627-6182 after 6pm!!!R-12·1, 
RX49·1, RL47·1 

LOST • GREY POODLE, 
Sashabaw/Maybee. Answers 
to Fumaz. 
623-9619!! !CX18·1C 

LOST · BLACK MALE Dober· 
man Pontiac Lake area. 
Reward. 698-2652!!!CX18-1c 

LOST GREY SCHNAUZER 
male, named Ramsey. Village 
of ·.Clarkston. 
625-4923!! !CX18·1C 

LAM A.t E, · C H I'L 0 8 I RT H, -=-===,;,--===~-., 
education classes, Lake TYPEWRITER RIBBON. add· 
Orion-Oxford area. Register ing ma~hine tape, Clarkston 
early, "628-1,448 .or News .. 5 S. Main St. 
628-6473!!!LX·9-tfc · 

A CONSUMER SHOPPiNG TIP 
Confused by nam~~ ~iven ~ifferent cuts of meat? Help's on . ' 
the way. The Natton~l. Ltve Stock and Meat Board has 
recommended 11ew labels to identify the kind of meat, 
where on the animal it comes from, and the name of the 
retail cut which you buy. 80 percent of the nation's super· 
markets should be using these new identity 1>tandards soon. 
In the meanwhile·, you'll just have to continue asking your 
butcher. · · · 

Do Y 011 Have 
fluestions iliJout 
Caneer~ 
There is someone to turn to. The 
Public Response Program at the 
Michigan Cancer Foundation is 
your cancer information ,center. 

• 

We have specially trained people 
who are friendly. yet talk frankly 
about any cancer concern you may 
have. They will give you information 
that is ·reliable and up-to-date. They 
can sencj you information to read . 
about cancer. If ybu are a canQer 
patient. they can steer you in the 
right direction ·for cancer help. 

At the Public Respgrts~iProgram .. 
your call will' be k~pt confidentiaJ.. 
Arid your"cal,l js tree:: 

CPII 
T.ol~Free 

., 1-.-800~4.62•9191 
. ~ • f • • ' 

Caroli-ng alan·g · 
The sounds of Christmas filled Clarksto~ streets 
Saturday when members of the Academy of 
Singers brought an impromptu performance to 
town. The high school students from all over 
Oakland County study each Saturday during the 
scjzool year with the Academy of Popular Vocal 
ArtistS directed by Gene and Audrey Grier. They 

Army Pvt. Gordon 
Folk has completed 
basic training at Fort 
Jackson. S.C. He is 
presently attending 
Aircraft Electrician 
School at Fort Eustis, 
Va. A 1981 Clarkston 
High School graduate, 
he is the son of Mr. 

·and Mrs. Rowltind 
Folk of Dvorak Street. 

*** 
Airman Michael Stutz has been assigned to 

Chanute Air Force Base, Ill., after completing Air 
Force basic training. 

During the six weeks at Lackland Air Force.Base, 
Stutz studied Air Force mission, organization and 
customs and received specialized: training in human 
relations~ · . · 

He will now receive instruction in' the civil 
engineering field. · · 

A 1981 Clarkston High School graduate, he is the 
son of Mr. ana Mrs. Edward Stutz of King Road, Spr
ingfield Township. 

came to town for a Christmas party at the home 
of Stacy Nichols, a Clarkston High School stu
dent. Singing in front of the Christmas tree at 
Main and Washington streets are (front row. 
from left) Kathy Ganaden, Katie Nichols, Stacy 
Nichols. Vince Ventura and Paula-Marie Folino 
and (back row) Tony Manfre and Cindy Clark. 

Army Pfc. Wayne M. Wedge, son of M,r. and 
Mrs. Clifford C. Wedge of Susin Lane, Springfield 
Township, has participated in "Reforger 81," a series 
of training exercises conducted by the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization forces in Europe. 

Wedge, a 1978 graduate of Clarkston High 
School, is a material supply and accounting specialist 
with the 3rd Support Commmand in Hanau, West 
Germany. 

*** 
Sgt. Steven Gravilla has arrived for duty at Me· 

Connell Air Force Base, Kansas. 
An inventory management specialist with the 

381st Supply Squadron, he was previously assigned at 
Osan, South ~orea. 

Gravilla, a 1977. Clarkston High School 
graduate, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell pravilla 
of Clarkston-Orion Road, Independence Township. 

**"' 
Airman 1st Oass Ml_chael Ulaslchhas graduated 

· . from the United States Air. Force munitions 
maintenance course at Lowry Air Force Base. 

He is now to ·serve at Anderson Air Force Base, 
G\lam, with the 83rd Munitions Maintenance 
Squadron .. · 

- A 1980 Clarkston High School graduate, he is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ulasich of Reese Road, 
Independence Township. 

]ointhe 
.Happy Lookers 

Classified Ads are worth loGlking -into for 
for alJ your buying Jlfid se~g I!~eds 

,. ·_r 6~5-3370 .. 
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MAGAZINE is published weekly by 
The Clarkston News. For adverthing 
information. contact The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clark\ton (625-3370). 

EDITOR: 
Kathy Greenfield 

STAFF WRITERS: 
Marilyn Trumper 
AI Zawacky 

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR: 
Elaine Myers 

SALES CONSULTANTS: 
Lori Duckett 
Stu McTeer 

Special gifts 
The true spirit of Chirstmas is alive and well at Sashabaw 
Junior High· School these days. where seventh graders in 
Tom Ford's woodshop class have been busy making toys 
for children at the Oakland County Children's Village. 

· Ford plans on deliJfering the toys himself this week. 
There's a story and more pictures on Page 6 of this week's 
Clarkston News MAGAZINE. 

If yo'-l'd like to advertis.e · 
in The Clarkston News, ~ o'(\\ 

c:,bo~~ . ~e c:,e"P -
• . ~?fo ·"\~ . Give us a call . 

c~. - . . -
. .- . We urge you to shop locally and ~oy the variety of gift selections and CLARKST{)N NEWS · 

625~3370. 

r :•: 

. I 
- - -

the unrushed atmosphere that our local merchants provide to make 

. yoW: Cltristmas Shopping a most pleasurabie experien~e! 5 S. Main 
'_! 

'· •l .... _ ...... -- .• ........ _ ... _ ........_ •. ,... ----·u..t'- ~- •.t«··...,...-~ .. ~ ..................... _.."-.......... ,.---~ 

Take a minute to· 
check our yield! 

Call Toll Free: Outside Mass.1-800-343-7180 
Massachusetts only 1-800-952-7484 

Michael D. Block Joseph S. Okros 
ASSOCIATE GENERAL AGENTS 

7150 Dixie Hwy. 625-5488 

John Hancock Cash Management Trust is a money
market fund offering daily dividends, liquidity and 
price stability.* 
~ $1 ,o6o minimum investment 
• Free check writing Privilege ($250 minimum) 
• May be used for I.R.A., HR-10 and other 

retirement plans 
• No Sales or Redemption Charges 
• Constant share value 
• No interest penalties on withdrawals 

*Although principal is not insured and yield is not guaranteed 
we may invest only in high .. quality, short·term securities. 

~----~-----~--·---------. 1 For • free prospect~• e~d deicrlptlvc,boOic!ch~ltb.complete ' 1 
1 Info. rmet·l.~n .on. ·.m. •._.n•gem~ent··· fees, e.•. pe)!.ses;·and:yt. eld alcufe- I 

tlon, simply call t~lt . .!olin HantodcJ;JII!ti:l~utors Repreientetlve 1 listed. Or, send tli's coupon. Reed the jSrospectu•.tarefullv 1 
I before-Investing or iendlng·monev. · ·I 
I ~~ I 
I ~~ I I· · ., - I · 
I CitY State ' · ·~· I . ·· 
1
. ·.Zip----....;_ 

:·~- . . ~ I 
~11\i•t;,. • 'I' . I . 

--~-



ITH CHRISTMAS NOT too far ahead of 
us, we can reflect on those joys of the 
. previous celebration that tend to make 
one consider a different religion .. 

I had often thought that the little. evergreen 
by the. pond would be an attractive part of the 
Christmas· scene if it were covered with lights. 

The tree itself is Christmas oriented. Some 
years ago·one of my sons hitchhiked home from 
college for the Christmas holiday with a small 
tree under his arm. 

He maintained that he had corrie by the tree 
• honestly but suggested that I not make inquiries 

as to where the kid that gave it to him got it. 
' · · The,tree, if electrified, would not only be at

:tra~tive 6.l1t wo~ld provide the inner warmth that 
. comes from· kl)'owirig you have decorated a stolen 
'tree, for Chris,tmas. The problem, of course; was 
getting electricity 170 feet to the tree. · 

J One. morning in mid-November I found a 
· ditch-tn~kiQg contractor· happily reducing . my 
. ba'ckya~;d into a model of some World War I bat-. 
· tletiJla. I ·sugg_e~t~d :h(' drive ·his lawn-defacing . 

device.· down to. the tree·, thereby installing a ditch . 
. suitable .for' an .underground cable. ' 

.· .: ' The ditch ·was created so easily that I was 
.smugly pleased with my demonstrated ability to 

' ,- / 
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_Sagging spirit 
Christmases past bring yen for change 

recognize an opportunity and seize it until I 
started to fill in the ditch . 

The ditch filling, which was a primitive 
manual operation totally devoid of uplifting in-
spiration of any· sort, lasted three days. . 

I began to wonder if I liked, Christmas lights. 
Perhaps lit trees were in poor taste and looked 
like displays for new saloons. · 

By the time the ditch was full, I was con
sidering embracing Buddhism. 

Ope of the last holiday orgies was a family 
progressive dinner . for which we were asked to 
provide the soup course for 16 people. 

In order to serve 16 people soup, we found 
we would use soup bowls, cereal bowls, salad 
bowls, a commerative candy server, two cottage 
cheese cartons in pretty good shape and the dog's 
disA.. . 
, Anne. and I .silently looked oyer t.his rather 
interesting. display. anq f1,11ally one of us said: 
"Cmild we· us~ the phrase 'artistically eclectiC'?" 

the .only reply was:. "I. don't thiqk so." 
l called a· purveyor ,of dishes and said.: "l'm 

looking for a bowl. I. don't 'know what it's called, 
but it is used for soup and it has a flangt;, on it." 

• I was told, rather patiently, it was'called a 
~'flanged soup." I was further told that: "We 

have some lovely ones for $10." 
I was close to inarticulate, but the tone of my 

choking must have conveyed my reluctance to 
pay $160 for soup bowls, flanged or de-flanged. 

The voice on the phone appare.ntly realized 
she was inducing apoplexy · iq . a potential 
c~stomer.and p~inted out th~t _there were piles of . 
discontinued stock -~nd broken, sets under the 
tables. . , , , . . - ., · · · · 

Anne and I spent the .follo~iQg 3;fternoon 
running around on our hands .a.nd. kQees under. 
display tables like ·opt_imistic -dogs looking. for 
crumbs, listening to.comm~nts lik~·: "Did you see 
those people on all fours?, Do yo~ thing they've 
been drinking?" . . . , . 

"No. They probablyjust want ~ttention. Ig
nore them and they'll go away." 

Atheism, where is thy sting? 

'I'm lavaliered' 

Today it's the blue star sapphire,· black opal and 
silky pearl rings that connote the prestigious going 
steady, in high school circles, and the diamond ring that 
shouts the status of an engagee. 

once rang_ 

Two decades ago it was the lavalierethat told all you 
had someone special, a practice that's coming back into 
its own, according to those who move in fraternity circles. 

through college dorms 

"The lavaliere was not restricted to fraternities but 
usually was a fraternity-like pin. It was like being engag
ed to be engaged," said Jack Wilson, associate vice presi
dent for student affairs at Oakland University in 
Rochester. 

According to Wilson, the pin-pendant was usually 
gold and sported the greek letters of the fraternity, like 
Sigma Chi, and was worn as a pendant on a chain around 
the neck. 

- ' 

The,glint qf golcf sf.gflaled -ti iava(ief;·:fJivJn···hy.the male 
··sweetheart to his Jemalc sweetheart. as ·a pre. pre· . ' 
e~zgagement offering. Most were . decorated with . the 
fr(ltenlity's emblem, as is this lavalier gtven in -1969 by a 
Phi Gamma Chi brother at Detroit's Wayne . State 
U1iiveisily. · 

"It was the equival~t of going steady. Pinning was 
the next step, that meant you were engaged. Only frater" 
nitiel) gave· their pins and always td . their chosen 
sweethearts," Wilson said. · ' · · 

Fraternities are a new facet of Oakland University's 
campus, he said, for they started less than a year ·ago .. 

}'he tra~iitiQnal is enj9ying ~ resurgence. -~ 
"We're s~eing the 'Teturn of Jots and lots of objects 

that _rriark fr~.tertiities, like the Greek fettering," Wilson 
said. "They're plastering those· letters all over. On cat-. 
windows, b~rt:tper stickers, ·sweaters, :shorts, hats, you 
name it, they-'re thete:" · · 

Iri.the '50s and.'60sfraternities.were going strong. In
the '70s they were phased out on college campuses na~ 
tionwide, he said. ·· 

"It\vas all pari ofthe historical period tieQ in with 
the Vienam War,~· he 'said.-.'''It ~as a sthtefu~n't of in
dividualism, not warifing to be itrvolv.ed' in a standard 
group.;' · . · · 

, ·· .. fo~~)'!Jr~tero}tY,i.l]:~~lv~~e.nfiis a~le~~rd levels on .. 
r colleg~ an.·cHJfitver~ttY:¢ariiP,uses acrqss the· state. · ~ 
· Britig or('the tavaliers: · · · 

.. Preppy:s ·back. . :-'· ·· 
••• ~ l. . . : ''·:f\' .. : 
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\'l Qj.tality floor, Wall & Mantle Clocks -

from these fine manufacturers: 

.• Trend e Seth Thomas 

ecolonial eFancher 

andmore ... 

Clatkston Mills Mall- 20 W. Washington 625-7180 

·Some Corona 
owners tell us 
·they save 35o1o 

on their home heating bills 
You can stop wasting money for wasted heat. 

Corona portable kerosene heaters provide safe, 
clean, convenient heat. Portable heat. 

Comfortable warmth where you 
want it. When you want ft. Corona 

users report their heating bills 
have dropped by as much as 

35%. Of course, local fuel 
costs, horrie designs and 

construction plus 
energy conservation 

practices will 
determine your 

individual 

LISTED 

Complete with .Sipho~ pump $18995 
YOU SAVE '60.00 

Variety of Corona heaters available, delivering from 8,800 BTU/hr. up to 22,600 BTU/hr. 

-~~t:_, . 
€OIIufll6:~~t~ 

stay warm and sawf ~'l..J.'' 
We take anything in trade or anything we. selr 

. . 
·toM's. IIARD\V AitE 

4 LOCATIONS: 
. 558 S. LAPEER RD. . 905 ORCHARD LAKE AVE. 
OXFORD 628-2222 PONTIAC 335-2424 
1960 OPDYKE RD. 2701 ELIZABETH LK. RD. 
PONTIAC 373-8866. PONTIAC 681-8383 

· Check. local codes lor permitted use. The manufacturer 
reserves the right to make produc_t modifications without notice. .c t961 GLO·inletnlliOniiCOrporaUon All rights reserwe<t 

IT'S THE FREEZIN' SEASON. BUT HOT 
t 

· {J'iTLE WANT ADS THAW SALES OUT. 

CALL 1625-3370. 

We're hoping the holiday brings 
you all the joys of the season, shared 
with friends and loved ones ••• today 
and always! Thank you all for your 
loyal patronage! 

'Jwm CJ~ c;Staf{ o( 
CJ~ Cfatrkton Df(~.c£ 

fRmwnbtr~~ 
1fnlroau 1fnurs 

Thurs., Dec. 24th 9:30-Noon 
Sat,~~ 26th aosed 
Sat., Jan .. 2nd 9:30-12:30. 

... ·. . \ . ' ~ - ~ ~ ;. ' . 

. ----.~-~ . ~-····~·-:·~ .•. ,_· .. · · . 

. MAIN OFFICE .. · 
12900 S. SAGINAW .• GRAND.BLANC, MICHIGAN 48439 

NORTH GRAND BLANC OFFICE • G·5030 S . .SAGINAW 
CLARKSTON OFFICE • 6500 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

'313·625~800 
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AREA CHURCHES AND :THEm WORSIDP HOUR 
' SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship & Sunday School 
Summer hours: 1()..11 a.m. 
Co-pastors: 

Jenny H. & William C. Schram 
Phone 673-3101 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
660 Waldon Road 
Rev. James R. Balfour 
Worship & Church School 10 a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baldwin, Lalie Orion, Ml 46035 
391·1170 
Family worship 9:30 
Pastor Jame& H. Van De lien 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 

,;tARANATI;IA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 F.lemlngs Lake Road 
Rev. Philip w. Somers 
Worship 11:00 a.m, 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 Morning Worship 
6 p.m. Evening Worship 
7 p.m. Preyer Worship 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG 
12881 Andersonville Road, Davisburg 
Rev. Roberl R. Hazen, Pastor 
Phone 634·9225 
Sunday: Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Gospel Hour 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Family night program 7 p.m. 
Awana clubs 6:30 p.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller .. Ad. 

'Father Charles E. Cushing 
S11nday Masses:'9, 10:30 and 12:00 
Sat. ~ p.m. & 1 p.m. · 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 
Rllv. Qlarence Bel! 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11 a.m. 
Primary Church thru 4th gr11de 
Eve·nlng Service 1 p.m. 

DRAYTON HEIGHT.S 
FREE. METHODIST CHURCH 
Cotner of Wlnnell and MaYbee Ad. 
Rev. Clancy J,Jhompaon 
9:45 Sunday School 
11·W(i'i'ship Hour. 6:00 Vespers 
Wednesday, 1 p.m. Family Night 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
.4832 Clintonville Rd •• Phone 673-3838 
Services • Sunday· 

.. Sunday Scl!.ooLBible Study-10 a.m. 
Worsf11p Hour 11 a:m. • 

. ¥oi:illl Hour 5 p.in: Gospei''Hour 6·p.m. 
We~nesday, Hour of f.'~ayer 1 p.m: 

EPisvoPAL i::Hu.Rq~ oF 
THE RESURRECTIQN 
6490 Clarks,p.r Road 

· Rev •• Aiexander,Stewart 
· Worship II a.m:; 1Q a: in. Church & Nursery 

U.slng .1~211 Pray.ar Book 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac, Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15 am. & 6 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study,& Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
Rev. A.T.B. Phillips 674·1112 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH INDEPEN· 
DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene Paul, Minister · . 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 near 1-75) . 
Bible School 9:45; Morning Worship H a.m. 
Evening worship 6:00 

ST TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
625:4644 ' 
sunday School 9:45 
Worsh!P Service 8:30 & 11 :00 . 
Nursery 11:00 
Rev.· Craig Schultz 

PENTACOSTAL TABEANACLE 
9660 Ortonville' Rd. 
Worship 11 a,i:n; & 7 p.m. 
Thurs. ·Nile pi~er 'ttp.tn. 
Pastor, David McMurray 
s~nglng Last S!llurday of Month 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6605 Bluegiaas Prlv~J. -
Rev. Robert o; Wai!Qrs, D. Min. 
Worship .8 a.m. & 10:30 
sunday Churc.h Schobllor all ages 9:15 
NurserY-.8 a.m., ~15, 10:30 • 
Phonl':. 525-32!18, . · . · 

LAKE t:OUiSE CHURCH OF THE 
·NAZARENE- , 

·' 

M·15·atWfSeymour Lekli Ail., Ortonville 
9:4& Sliiidi\Y Schooi · . . • 
10:50:fri'&R"our·o1Woi11hop'·: · _ 

, 8:15 p.m.-Youth.and Bible Stucjy • 
7:00·EvenJrig sero,:lce . . . , 

. Wed. 7 'jl.in. Famll~ Prjlyer & Bible Study 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Road at Olympic Parkway 
Minister of C.E. Russell G. Jeandell 
Minister of Youth, Dalr Hileman 
Sunday School 9:30 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
Rev. Philip Whisenhunt, Pastor 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Ads. 
Pastor, David L Dl!venport 
Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
School 1';1:15 a.m. 
Phone: 793-229t . 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300. Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening worship 6:00p.m. 
Mid-week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Eddie Downey 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Ail. 
Drayton Plains, ' . 
The Rev, William Evans 
Worship Sehllces: 
9 a.m. July & August only . 
8 a.m. & 1P a.m. Sept-thru June 
The New Prayer Book· 

COMMUNITY BIBU~·CHURCH 
1888 ·cresi:e.nt Lake Ad, 

·Pontiac 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worshl.jj Service 11 a.m. 
Evening Service 6 .. p.m. 

. Pastor, Rev. Myron Gaul 

CLARKSTON GOOb SHEPHERD 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
S!JS't Sa8111ll!liw Rd., near Maybee Rd. 
sunilay ~ctipol 9:45 a.m. 
Milrnlng Wptshlp 11 a.m. 
Evening Woriltlfp.7 ·p.m. 
Mld•Week Worship Wed. 7:00 p.m. 
Pastor: Peter Magdl, 673·3088 

SP .. ONSORED BY. THESE BUSINESSES ' ' ~~ -. ' .. 

WONDE,R·O~UGS 
US•lO and,.t.t..lS. 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeting at 
Lincoln Elementary School 
131 Hillside, Pontiac 
Sunday School 10 a.'fl1. 
Mcirnlng Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wed. Evening Bible Study & Prayer Time 7:30 
p.m. 
Marc Cooper, Pastor, 623-1296 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN, Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park, oft Maybee Ad. 
Rev .. Beryl Hlnz • 623-1074 
Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
Silver Tea last Sat. of · 
each mo. at 2 p.m. 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL·CENT-EA 
lor Healing, Learning & Worship 

Pastor, Rev. John Wilson 
9644 Susln Lane · 
oft Davisburg Road 
625-4294 
Sunday Service 1:00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr., Waterford 
Rev. T~. Foo 623-8860 or 623·7064 • 
Sunday School 9 a.m. • all ages 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Jr. Church & Nursery 

COMMUiiiiTY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
.Sashabaw Ad. at Monroe St. 
(2.blooks-norlh ol Dixie Hwy;) 
Drayton Plains 
Phone 673-7605 
Sunday School·9:45 a.m. Babies thru adults . 
Worship 11 a.m ... Jilursery:provlded 

SEYMOUR LAI<E METHODIST 
Sashabaw !II Seymour Leke.Acl.. 
Rev. Kenneth Chrlstler 
worship ·s,.rvrce 10:30 • 11:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:15 ' 10:15,e.m. 

urch 
of Your Choice 

RANDY ·HOSLER 
'PONTIAC 
NorthMajrt 
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t&..-hV€..-Ch~les, \-b\;~ Gr-urerJ, 
PC!'il\,g-et·h~ J Wltker eQ$k.~ 0~ 
all ~es a.nd '31U6, D.ne~ . 
Arro.a.q~e..t'\ts I f>e.wro.t I ~e.. itt16. 
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fuyd? I PI OM.is I Fre-:>h 1-\ ol •det.y 
·Ar~qevl\~t-s . -. 

A'fld. A II ~e U)tu"~ t-n 
eut~ gooa., (!._hel.f' ~ ~.; 
'5Ut~on bhi-tgS. 
~Hf.t'=>TH A'S ':i>ECJN- : A +tee. 
~~e.- t>f ~ rrt'"*ietOf:Jlf: ~ou.r pu.tc&.as.e. t:Pf ~ 
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''Good 
.service, 
good 
coverage, 
good· 

''· 

price ... 
that's 
State Farm 
ln&urance." 

Norm Daniels 
5476 Dixie H.wy. 

Waterford 
623-0878 

Whether it· s State ' 
Farm life, health, 
home or car 
insurance, you can 
get more value for 
your insurance 
dollars. Call me 
today. 

DID YOU KNOW 
THAT WE SERVICE 

GENERAL MOTORS AND 
FORD CARS ALSO?? 

· FREE LUBE-JOB 
with every transmission tune-up 

$}995 
including all pa~ 

HAHN CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
AMC/JEEP 

66~3 Dixie Hwy._ 
625-2635 .. 

*Ask,about ou·r otlitr'monthly.speclals 
• '• • """'" ' ~··~'' .- '• 'oc' .- • " • • • 0 

·-
' 

Wood file .firmly in hand, Sashabaw Junior 
High's Sandy Snitchler smooths a rough surface 

Yule spirit 

Scott Crawford's tr~ck. shown here as he was 
working on it during class, ought to make some 
youngster's Chirstmas a merry one .. 

I 

OXFORD MINING CO. WASHED __ _ 

SAND & GRAVEL 
"FILL DIRT "STONE 

; • Fl LL SAND • ROAD GRAVEL 
~.-:,..a:;:-,.:'1 "MASON SAND "CRUSHED STONE 

;;;~J~-L.o.-l.a.~ "TORPEDO •PEA PEBBLE 

AL. VALENTINE 
Owner 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT f'IELO STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

62~:: 2331 · DELIVERY 
o;ro SERVICE 

.. 9820 ANDERSONVILLE RQ., CLARKSTON . . . --.· "· . . '·,, \.· . -., 

and spreads a little sawdust as she works on her 
project. ' 

ot· • 
_:;;;'') 

Jurgen Witte carfully uses the hand drill as he 
works to create his unique, handcrafted toy. 

NOTICE 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 

CFORMEiu..'v BEN P~WELLI · 
' 62~~'70 

Due to the holidays Fr:i. pick up for Dec. 
25t~ & Jan, 1 Will·~e . . up on S8t., 
[)ec. 2~th~- 1982. 



uu•""'u"' .in festive touches can be yours 
with ice . cubes shaped like miniature 
Christmas trees. Drop in a cherry or a green 
olive, fill with wafer or fruit punch and 
jre(!ze for a holiday party. Somethin 's 
Gookin, inside Clarkston Corners, 32 S. ' 
Maln, Clarkston, offers the Tree-lee novelty 
for $7. ~~. in plfirs of red and green trays. 

Visions of sugar plums await Christmas 
bab'i!s who fall asleep _in minutes to the 
soothing sounds of the 12-inch Rock-a-Bye
Bear. It's equipped with all the standard 
features-'-soft, cuddly plush, safety snap. 
eyes and nose-but thetlf1s an added attrac
tion. With the push of a button, sounds of a 
mother's pulse and fluid motions are there 
to lull baby. Judy's of Waterford at Harvard 
Plaza, _5582 Dixie Highway; Waterford 
Township, has the $45 bear in stock. 

Grace and intellect of the endangered por
poise is captured by Kaiser in white 
porcelain for the collector on your 
Christmas list. The porpoise sailing through 
a gold hoop is $150 at Lovett Jewelers in the 
Clarkston Mills Mall, 20 W. Washington, 
Clarkston. Also available are a nimble colt 
for $90 and a peaceful formation of descen-
ding geese for $200. 

Hey, Kids-- Santa'~ waiting to hear from_ 

you! Address your letters to him via-

. Tbe--CI,arkston News 
5 S. Main St.- Cla·_rkston 

48016 

And look for,your \ 
-

letter in the paper 

on Dec. 23rd. -, 
. - . 

Be sure to include 

·your name, address 

and phone number. 

D~dline: 

Frit:i:ay, Dec. 18th 



& Entertainment 

NEW YEAR'S EYE 
·at DEER LAKEI 

• 

. A a 
Make your reservations for dinner 

and danci_ng in the Poolside Banquet 
Room. Your choice of prime rib, sea
food platter, filet mignon, or New 
York strip-

Co~plimentary Champagne! 
Live Entertainment! 

For Reservations Call625-8686. 

Deer Lake Racquet 
& Country Club 
Conference and 
Banquet Center 

6167 White Lake Road 
Clarlcrton,Mich.48016 

:aa.y· liD¥ sin 
pinaiiiJinal 
with tb1a coupon 
at OM low price 

5922 M-1 5 (Ortonville) 

625-4001 

~~ =~1 

YOU'RE INVITED 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
TO A GALA AFFAIR 

9 p.m. to 4 a.m. 

.... ""4' . •. _tj,,,.;f,t/tl•" .• • 

:l' · ~ ,, _ ..... ··· c~ .. ~\ 
This year's party is destin~d to bethe 
best by far! Plenty of dancing & cheer! 

All You Can Eat Buffet 
and Open Bar in Dodge City 

Make Dinner Reservations Now . 
Serving only untillO p.m. 

OPEN DAILY ' 

~~:~::,v,!aa~':n~av • Long Branch Saloon 
Sunday 62U500 595 N. Lapeer Road, Oxfonl 

Noon to 10 p.m. 

For 
Advertising 

Call 
625-3370 

*Fresh Pressed Cider 

Porter•s 
Orchard 

H~ Miles E. of M, 1 S in 
Goodrich on Hegel Rd. 
Open daily 9-6 p.m., 

Sunday 1:30..6:00 p.m. 
Phone 636-7156 

Toast in 82 
at 

Spring lake Country Club 
BUFFET DINNER 
Seafood Newberg Roast Beef 

Chicken Cog Ou Vin 
lasagna Ratatouille 

Twice Bakea Sans Shells Potatoes 
Salads Rolls 

Champagne Toast. Favors 

·OPEN BAR 
D.J. Bob Cox 

Continental Breakfast 
Call For. Reservations 
"Ladles Nigh~' 

Friday Nights 
D. J. 9.p.m.- 1 a.m. 

$60 Per Couple 

625~373'1 
Fri. Fish $p~cial 

All You Can Eat $39.~ 

Spring Lake Count;y Club 
6060 MaYbee Ro'ad • Clarkston e 625:3731 



•
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For 
Advertising 

Call 

625-3370 

•The Little Green House 
•Keatlngton Beauty Salon 

- Crescent 

Lake 

Racquet 

Club 
1585 Crescent Lake Rd. 

Pontiac 

. ·.·· ·if~nW$· & )l~~quetball Mef!lhership 
. ~58 per: f~mi~y go~d thr~ June 1 -

and for that Special person .. .. 
. . -,· ·:•ss 8Uigle me~~nhip:· .· 

. Classes Available for aU Ages 
. -

TRY.OUR * SAUNA* WHIRLPOOLS* AEROBICS 

Cres~ent L~ke Rac.quet ·Club 
> .... THE AFFORDAliLE ALTERNATIVE" 

December 5 thru 20 

ANTIQUE· 
VILLAGE 

Wee-kend Events: 

• Christmas Carol & her Antique Fire 
Engine. Saturdays 12 to 3. 

• Caroling in the Village. 
• Santa's pictures in his sleigh by 

David Orser. Photography on Sun
days 12 to 3 p.m. 

• Cider and donuts at the Old Monks 
Mill, now operated by. the Bene
dictine Monks. 

• Old fashioned decorations. 
• Unique hand crafted Gifts. 
• Poinsettia Sale by Cub_ Scouts. 

• Uncle Bob's General Store 
•For Heavens Sake 
·H. T. Keating & Assoc. 

-----:fane . . 

BOWL 
MORE 

FOR I.E$ 

3 Game.s to·r 
$200 

.·F-ri~d~Y

' .. ~.1~J~~~' ,., ' 
· ·.,··_tC). _., ~p,,lft~r_·~ _;_~·t.::c~ 

. . ~- . ' 1 . . ~- . 
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Young Christa Hansen reaches for a final snack 
as the children prepare for some fun activities 

(:u·~"(';Jt ;!': N .. i;··'.;':~·l 

l!i('_r::;H·C~~~·1 (l~ 

The two cookbooks combined have 139 pages 
of recipes, everything from cookies, breads, 
drinks, spreads, dips, meat, seafood and 
vegetable dishes. 

( 
·~~t~-~~··.~M<N'"'. :tid 

Applesauce cookies, frosted and decorated 
specially here, are just one of the cookie 
recipes in "Nutritious Nibbles." 

at the end of their meal. 

~·-

Children at the Clarkston Nursery School enjoy 
their treat on the day before Thanksgiving. 
Dressed like pilgrims and indians, the kids were 
able to sample some of the fare in their 
school's two recipe books. 

snacks for 

everyone 
There's tempting holiday eatery galore in the 

Clarkston Nursery School cook books. 
The c;ook books are entitled "Nutritious •) 

Nibbles" and "Hors D'Oeuvres" and can be pur
chased for $2.50 each at the nursery school, 6600 
Waldon Road inside the Clarkston United 
Methodist Church on Waldon Road in In
dependence Township. 

The recipes in "Nutritious Nibbles" are the 
fare enjoyed by the children at the school, while 
the "Hor D'Oeurves" recipes were collected from 
the children's moms. 

Dressed in pilgrim and Indian garb, the kids 
had a chance to celebrate the Thanksgiv-ing day *J 
holiday recently by sampling some of the recipes. 

·-AI Zawacky 

... Here are 

some sa111ples 

SHRIMP BUITER 
By Marion Janeshek 

2 c minced shrimp (if using canned. clean well 
and mash with fork) ~-.~ 
1
14 c minced onion 

Juice of I lemon 
I stick but,ter 
4 T mayonnaise 
8 oz. cream chcc~c 
I T drv par~lev 
Garlic salt 

Beat butter. mayllllnaise. cream L'heese and 
dry parsley to a pastL'. Seasnn l!L'TlL'rlHJsh with 
garlic salt and mix all tlll!Cthcr. C'hill. Sct<·cs I~
Delicious on nackers. , 

NUT BARS 
BJ CarolJn Kuzma 

c wlwk ,,·heat tlllllr 
I 1 ~ c bnmn sugar 
-'• stick butter 
~ o:ggs. beaten 
1 L' dark L'PI'Il \\Til!' 

I J s t i L' k 11 lL' I t L' d b l1 [ [ L'!. 

~ I' vanilla 
I 1

: L' L'illlpJ'L'd 1-:ngli~il '' ;tlnut' 
Mix !1\l!L'tlwr \\L'II. tlllur. l ,._ hrllwn sul!ar. 

1
J stick butter. Prl''' llli\tllrL' intn medium 

'quare pan llr lllcdiulll hi,,·uit pan. Hake 15 
minutes at J50 dcgrcl'~. RL'nl\·•,L' fnlin men. and 
CO\'l'r with mixture llf eggs. rL·m~lining bnm n 
sugar. corn syrup. meltl'd butter. ,-~milia and 
nuts. Bake 25 minutes mnrc at J50. Cool and cut 
into bars .. 



Several of the spectators were not content to just 
watch.- Under the watchful eyes of the touring 

soldiers, a pair of CHS students try their hand at 
some of the moves they had just witnessed. 

'! .... ' 

LOOKOUT 
the OLDMAN 

' 

IS COMING! 
., 

WANTED 

Story ideas 

... just give us a call 

at :The News. 625-3370 

~"".. . •... ·---~-·· 

bringing that wintercotd agQii). f 

~---~ Y• HEATING/COOLING 

0 o~r self-cleaning burner G. AS I F .. URN A~c· ·Es 
SAVES you GAS and "" #1. 
MAINTENANCE 

0 SUPER QUIET RUNNING 

AVAILABLE AT: 

CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL 
Model G66100D- 100,000 BTU 

'325 plustax 

DO-IT .. YOURSELF HEADQUARTERS 
FURNACE P-ARTS & SUPPLIES _ 

' STANDAJID & .CUS"J:OM SHEET METAL PARTS 
e HUMIDIFIERS &. ltEPAIR. PARTS e DUCTS &-REGISTERS 

;,. , ,· •, , I 

HOT .AIR . HOT WATER & AIR CONDITIONING 

e SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATIONS < ' • '·~' ·' . ' -

IN BEA\J"nFUL 
DOWNiowN 

· C.L;ARKCS\ON 
. ' 

USE IT ! 
IT WlLL ltEl.P 
OUR.. ~US I NESS 
D'~mc.r 

Anlerican 
Red Cross 

Time on 
your~hands? 

! We~oUld·use 
those hands. iouius.·· · · 

Wed .. Dec. 16. 198/' 11 
Clarkston (Mich./ News Mag,,=._inc 

..• 

. Army promo 

packs a wallop 

Left. 
Right. 
Uppercut. 
That was the scene at Clarkston High School 

Nov. 19 as four members of the Army's Fort 
Campbell, Ky., boxing t~am put on an exhibition 
for groups of st~dents in the school auditorium 
and gymnasium. ~ 

The four soldiers-Charles. Colvin of 
Cleveland, Ohio, Scott Bryant of Louisville, Ky., 
Dennis Pollock of Folkston, Ga., and Willie Pir
tle of Memphis, Tenn.-have put on similar ex
hibitions around the country as a public relations 
campaign promoting Army opportunities and 
careers. 

"Fire i~ one way 
to lose a home ... 

your mortgage 
outliving you 

· is another.'' 
me for Mortgage Ufe Insurance. 

Bud"Grant 
Insurance Agency, P.C. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, 'MI · 
. 625-2414 7 

-AI Zawaeky 

It's an economical 
way to help make 
sure your family 
will be able to keep 
your home, free and 

· clear, should your 
mortgage outlive you. 

-Call me for details. 

Bud C"11nt, c.L.u. 

STATI .FARM . 

& 
u>.l'suwAtka 

.• ·<!> 

State Farm Lila 
Insurance Company 
ttom.e OHica: 
Bloofll!ngton, llllno!s 

. ~ 



,, 
,··, ·. 

.· 

CaH '625-3370 and. 

·---------------------, I . ·' . I 

I . Give a Gift Subscription to . I 
I The Clarkston News to friends, 11 I I neighborS, relatives ... People ! 
I you know who want to keep on I I top of local news and happenings. I 
I I 
I I I A perfect gift-One that lasts all I 
1 year and offers the full scope of I 
I I 
I Township and Village News. I 
I I I Human interest stores, columns I 
I by local writers- A weekly I 
I treat for all ! 11 
I ~ 1 

1--------------------~ 
YEARLY RATES 

1 Yr. In Oakland County .. $ 7.00 
2Yr.In Oa)dand County .. $13:00 
3Yr. -In Oakland-county .• $19 .. 00 --~ 
Out of Oakland County .. ·$ 9.00 

$12.00 Outof State 

A subscript1{!n to 
· m·Jtt. Qi .. t,· .•..... :.u· "Amn"': __ ,. · ~;--•. · ·_-·" · 

,•. --· :··; .:,,.~:v:· ;. ..,,.,.:._ ' .. } ,_._ -~~-' 
· is· aellig'·'ei1teriiii'ln: ·yl:iur·· · · 

· ~n~me as·ii.Ylftfmm·· ·_ 

~··· -~ 


